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Sy  ” *V 4nd on Some o f Manche$ter^i Side Streets, Too
a t  Um I M b m  Temple! There w ra tf---------- ^ ^ --------------------------------------------^
ha Initlatloo a t  candidates and rc> 
trea h ao ita  w i n ^  aerved. .Mem* 
bera are lam iiu lea^  brine in- tlieir 
geld birthday aacw \a t' taia^time,

. aa Uila will ba the last^Miportunlty 
be(Ma the birthday p a m  on Jan.
is.

MT m t r t
.homw> wUt bt> held j

\

honor of 8*rank Obremiki of^lS4 
HllBara W W t who win celebrate 
hie esth birthday that day. 
TTienda are. invited to drop In and 
cengratulate ,him and aliO to erect 
hta datiehter, Mrs. John ^anley, 
and her dauehter, Lynn, who' ar
rived Thuraday from Alaalta. and 
who plan to  visit here for a few 
weeks. .  ̂ •

• The Professional WOpien'e Club 
will meet a t the Center Church 
Tuesday night at t  o'clock- A rep
resentative from the Sherwin-WII- 
Uains Paint Compahy will apeak 
on Interior decoratlne.

A meetlne of the. Auxiliary 
Police will be held Monday night 
a t 7:30 at the ^ U ls te r  School..

Among U .-8. N'avai. personnel 
who helped play Santa Claus to a 
group of needy English children 
in London w as Hnwsrd T. Collier, 
seaman. USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jgmes E. Collier of, B4 Middle 
t i^ p ik e  east.  ̂ Staged a t the 
American Embassy canteen, the 
party -proi’ided a few hours of 
typical Aniarican Christmas cheer 
for a group of youngsters selected 
through the Salvation Army.

Pfc. Lee Powell of 13 William 
street has returned to Fort Hood,̂  
Texas, after spending Christmas 
a t his home. He la serving a t 
headquarters for, the Eirat Arm
ored Division.
__________________ _____ _

LAND SUKViYiNft 

Edward L  Davb, Jr.
Reglsiered LalNl (hanwyer 

15 Procter Read, M 
TeL 701*

'SO-'Sl'h^tioa last Saturday, we 
became as engrossed in the sub
ject of the numerical telephone di
rectory which has been aidded at 
the end of the tmw edition, that 
<wa-«leaA.ntoigot^ 
you can find in .i^
' a  summarieii printed 
" book, on page

instance, after g d t^  down 
throuiht Form of ' Qovemment, 
I^pulatibn (according to tha last 
decennial Nhsua) Area and A|U- 
tude, whieh,’'helng fairly Static X  
m atter where you go;.are found .to 
have remalnedXunehanged, we 
come to Aeseeeed V^uatloh. ITile 
ahowB an Increaae ofN^er 5S,0CM>,- 
000, rising. Price A tell us, 
from 573,314,420 to 575,^.800.

The next item, however, is a bit 
grim...But lnevitable,..wa auppose, 
in view of everything else. It has 
to do with taxes, . and you know 
what that means. Taxes have in
creased one mill, from 26 plus fire, 
tax, to 27 plus firs tax.

We find, continuing hurriedly 
down the list, that the per cent of 
Native Bom and the Predomlnat 
ing Nationalities haven't changed 
a t all,

But the next one caused a  bit 
of Confusion, a t least so far as we 
were concerned. The 'JS0-'51 Di
rectory said Manchester had 12 
Parks- and Ferklets, valued at 
5173,670, and the new on« v says 
this town bas-^now, pay attention 
—33 of same, plus two swimming 
pools, valued a t '5240,096..The new- 
book also listed three recreation 
centers, but we're not going to 
bother with the right now. What 
we want to  know ,1s where the 21 
new Parks and Parklets came 
from ad of a sudden. Or Is it that 
Manchester had 3.'' of them last 
year, too, but that only 12 of them 
were counted bv Pride A Lee?

Anyway.' the summaries go on 
to  - gl-ve- thumtr^neil sketches -of 
Siich ‘fields from Financial Insti
tutions (all three of Manchester's 
banks are doing -better than last 
year, thank you) to vital town 
statistics.

Ona last item we would like to

M reetsty Data ^.comment ofi, though, before you
comparing the new 1991-’921 go dashing out to get your own 

r  Directory with the Price A Lee publication, is Indus
tries. According to the directory, 
there sre Dvo more establish 
m enu this y n r  than last, but the 
employment figures for men end 
women employed by the 40 esUb- 

-*s*l *“litt-j *‘***"«««iu th ii yrer and the 56 last,
impaiison of 
■ In th^fron t

year remain the same. 
Unless employment 

-•aTToT------
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f7 IN. ADMIRAL 
WAS H9M. SALE

17IN.0APEHART 
WAS 381.95 SALE

13 ii. Emtrtoi, UInA 
Prt|. Wat 389.95s SALE
ReOeAeClMB.

ItHtOaMONT 
WAS289J5. SALE

^ 6 8
$:

•I;

17IN.OROSLEY
WAS 35MS. SALE ^

IN.OROSLEY
SALE

17 IS.1LB4. Golmiblŝ  
WAS SHIS. SUE

IH IN. ADMIRAL 
WAS 27155. SALE

rolls are 
sHdBeTTr-aTTTrTairyHrT^'SS: 
planu, being drained off by/the 
two new outfits, we just don't see 
how'the figures canilM recdniclled.

- Thank Vou
Articles about the Police DCr 

'partmeni and members of th st de
partment often impear In this Sat- 
u r d ^  column; But today we jiiXt 
w an t', to express ,our thanks to 
Chief Herman Schendel, his offit 
cers a n d ^ e n ,' for their coopen-
tlon .w ith.T^.Herald...-;, __ __

Police "copy” U always giod 
news. Policem^, out on the bent, 
are always leam m r something of 
the doings In Manchester. Like 
service chsplsins, t h ^  blue-out-

iS
fitted gentlemen w-ho wsteh and 
protect our town listeitdo all types 
of xtoriss during their rounds, of 
duty. Some of the 'humorous in-, 
cidentfl often make good stories.

But ih the more important vein, 
police officials are always .consid
erate In providing Information re-- 
quested by reporters concerning 
accidents and arrests. . In cases 
where police deern certain Infor
mation might. If published, make 
the solving of a caqe difficult or 
Impossible, The Herald complies 
with the reque.at to "hold off" for 
a couple of days. Tips from the 
P”yp.?..‘?n-,kH?*_P. -̂.e?r.hi*nta .permit. 
Oie proinpl dispatching of a  re
porter to the scene so that our 
readers can be given an accurate 
Bcrount.

By helping The Herald secure 
news, the Police Department Is 
also providing a service to the 
townspeople who, through the 
newspaper, are able to  keep posted 
on local events.

cetaful Mtaetloneer h u  - 
Mve ihxUlng lixt, Bumy 
exanot bt. rexched by dispixy 
Y ffttum tn tt Wy 4bx uax of f l i ie r  
print, deUilad ,dexertptiaax of the 
<pattiquea xnd other goods effersd 
x t given auctions xnwxred. .. na. 
these poet cards.

The card in question which ar
rived Dec.’ St b«ux on its fxee, or 
address fida  the fsmihxr words 
of the xtlctiepeer: “Ootngt Going! 
Gone! LSst Day of the Peiuiy Post 
card!” On the reverse Bids' is a 
heading which reads, "Save Ms! 
Today I‘m A Collector’s Item;

The Vanished Penny Post Card
\Ve are indebted to the widely 

knowTi local auctioneers, Robert 
M. Reid A Son. for one of the last 
penny post cards we will evfr re
ceive, 'The firm has always adi'er--

for the -henefit-of-interested-per
sons in this area, but every sue-

L e f f i l  N o U e e » -

$249
$229

SILVEK KING

5UCING MACHINE
.00Reg. $78.95 : 

~  SALB • # • • • • - •

fELIiaiTliiEipra

G. E. STEAM IRONS ~ $15.95

KITCHEN TABLES — $4.99 up

BRUNNER'S
35t EAST CENTMI S IlB n  -

r  OPBH -  
TONIGHT T IL  10 

'  A U  WEEK TIL S-.THURSOAY TIL 10 
SATURDAY TILS .

AT A (X̂ UUT OF PROBATE ĥ 'M •t MRnrhwst**r witKtn in i for th  ̂
DlitrJrt of MindfiwMrr, on.tho 4th div of .Tintiiry, A.I>. 1M2. .e. -n&c

PrpRonf, .lOH.V J. \N!ALLKtT.
KRtitf <’>f .TuHa l>. rurrin. Uff of 

.Minrhostrr tii Ml'l^^llstrlrt. tlecpiuiod. ...Upon AppliritiMiv of Msry V. Tour* 
Miii»l. priylnir Ihi'l in InutrurnRnt pijr- »portlii» to ho th  ̂ lilt irm im; tAnti- 
m^nt of, piifl ilrrFijiAd hi idmittRil 
lo prohRtf ififl thit iFtt^ri of limln- 
lilritlon • wHh th»* will ‘ifinoxM- hv KMiifAil on m M oR?ito. iR pAr ipplf- citron ohi fllr. If In 
.-f>RPBRRI>; That tiic forf*Kp!nir-Rp> 
pllritlon hA hoird imi dAlrrminod- it tho prohitA office in Minchenter in ■lid Dlilrlrt. on- thi» I4th div of 
Jinuiry. A.D. 1W3. it ten oV!,>ck In tho forenoon, amt that notiro be .Riven to All perioni Inlerenfed In ailt.' estate of the pendency of said ippll- 
cillon and the time and place of hear- 
.Inr -Ihfjffion. pubUahliiR R. copy uf this order In pome newspaper havlnft 
a rlnulatlon Ip said dlatrict. at least flve days before the day of paid hear-
Paid time and place and be heard relative thereto. And make retOrn thtP

".'•IMt'S .In. s .rrgistered T.iisr on or nornro -Igmjsrv >: tiisa a 
"c-'-r to Daniil Dllwdrih.

Dll- oiVl?'*
Jnhn Dllworth. Bolton Conn,; Mar- esmt KUrm-, 2?0 WaahInKton stro.t, 
Hartford. Conn.-, Marv V. TOurnauil til I.ako strort. .Manrhritr-r, Conn.: 
rranrls Dllworth, 4} Clark alroet, Anpnnia, Conn.

JOHN J. WAI.LETT. Jurtir.

of eervtce, my post 
marks the end of an era, for start^ 
T iT g-Jinufirl,- IM3T ITT itiosf 
cents. Just Itkf the nickel loaf i t  
bread and the good old five cent 
cigarj 'I'm a  bygone American In- 
stitutidii.

"In my years of sure, swift 
service I’ve carried messages for 
most o f  America'! great business 
houses; I’ve witnessed the ir 
growth and progress and felt A ,  
g reat pride for my part in it.,'

"I always got a great kick when 
I carried the slogan. ‘Sincy 1907
It'a been-Auetion -Ry A nd..of
Course.’ These d lv e rs lfl^  auction 
notices sre certainly a/niatory of 
UiHr e^jierience in the auction 
fielti and the banka, fttomeya, 
individuals and c ra te s  for whom 
they have condi^ted sales are a  
record of their responsibility. 
Many times Vve, heard them tell 
of their flhe m ailing-list- of 
.buyers and^Xhope that my *two- 
cent twin’ ■ will 'carry oh’ and 

sprove its  worth to all.
^  Happy New Year.!
. \  Penny Poet Card." v  

Robert M. Reid who died OcL 
1942, ertabtlshed the business in 
May, 1907-,-now'carried on by his 
e^n, Rayrhond. in this area, and 
Gdrdon In tom fleld . Mass; Mr. 
Reid'" served w e town as select
man and as registrar of voters for 
three years. He \^aa a member of 
tm  board of relief, a  Mason and a 
member of several other organiza
tions qnd on the board of direc
tor* Olathe YMCA. \

After.^ a  course, in a Hartford 
business college, he w-aa employed 
for eight ‘snd a half years in a 
.bank in .thSt city .before. engaglng 
In real estate and auctioneering. 
He conducted Auctions Ih 18 states 
and was s  reco^ized authority on 
antiques Mrs. Grace Cholidge, 
wife of President Qalvln Coolidge, 
was on his extehsiVe mailing list, 
and local people hsi'e recognized 
her St some of the' more Impor
tant au c tio n s -__

As his business IncreVied, the 
senior Reid was joined by his son, 
Raymond R. Reid, and later by 
Gordon -N .' Reid, both of wjiom 
have made a success In the llnA of 
endeavor chosen by their father.

B urtonV  New C o n H  Sai«p

Joeeph P.,Ksjrlw-g|<i4io
Manchester is invited to view' 

the newly enlarged ahd remodeled
Corset Salon a t Burton’s, Inc^54i “  advert^m en t a p ^ a r-
Main streiet, when it formally elsewhere in the paper, MUs 
opens on Monday mbmihg a t 9 Monique Bonag, stylist for God- 
o’clock. dess Bras, carried exclusively at

Burton P. Knoflp, president, an- Burton's In Manchester, will be In 
nounced today th st the entire the store to personally fit and aa- 
wssk-WlU.be davoted to. special • ■ 
protnotions and events to feature 
the many natlonaily advertised 
lines that are stocked in this 
popular department. Aa a special 
gift)’ Burt'on's will present each 
woman who makes a purchase in 
the new- Corset Salon a  beautiful 
string of pearls, during the entire 
week's celebration.

On Monday and Tuesday,

L o n M i . N i ^ i i i g

Course Reat
T w i r C l u » « r i ( ^ ' ^ l N r 0 | ^  

feredy B eginning, in  
3 rd  W eeL  in  January
■13iii. JU d Cross claasss in Homs 
uraing havq been sebsduled to 

.yas^Tla;.,
tha  rooms air ths Adler and 

Pohkln  MdliMntr—

as

s is t Manchester women -- in  -their 
selectiona of Goddess Bras. Other 
special events- will be announced 
during- the week.

Mrs. Betty Bubb, who is the 
buyer* for the new Corset Salon, 
Is a graduate of several training 
tchooto -for the expert fitting'" of 
these garm enu. The celebration 
will take place from Monday to 
S stu rtay  and the public is Invited.

Passing The Bkick
- you-csn:

Three men rented a-hotel - room 
and the clerk charged them 530, 
5t0 each. Aftej- the bell-hop had 
.rrt.urn.ejl. Iroro ..shnwlng. the..men 
to their room, the clefk caned him 
over and said he had over-.- 
charged the men for the. room...IJe 

'handed the bell-hop 55 and told 
him to return It to the fellows, 
because he should have charged 
them only 529.

On his way' hack to the' room 
the bell-hop decided the men 
would run into difficulties trying 
to split up the five. bucks. So. 
rather than let the men get in
volved, he gave each one a dollar 
back and' pocketed two bucks him
self.

Now, that meant each man 
paid nine dollars as his share for. 
the room. Three times nine is 527, 
plus the two the bell-hop slipped 
into his own pocket—what hap
pened to the bther buck T

.......... Olfl-.Vou..Know. __________
, The Herald received a letter re-- 
cently from a former Providence, 
R. I. man, Joseph M. Borejko, who 
addresses himself to the "Did V'ou 
Know That" editor, We were. X-bit.
puziHed at first because, we don't 
have a 'Thd You Know That" 
editor, or, for that matter a regu
lar feature by that name;

We remembered, after a bit, 
th st Earl Yoet, sports editor, rt-

THE ARMY, and NAVY CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
S T A R T I N G  A T  8 : 1 5  S H A R P  

. .  2 0  R E G U L A R  G A M E S — 3  S P E C I A L S

" I w d r y  § u y  . .  . M s  p o r o n f f  u m  T rip le  R o R n w l' 
A t k m t k  H i ^ n g  O lll”

A T L A N I I C
"I’m not old enough tb talk jrcf, but I just emi't 
control my cnthuiium for -Atlantic's Triple 
Reined Heating OiL I think'all parentt ahould 
know of the warm comfort it providea, of iti 

. clean burning qualitica» and of the money it 
tavci proud papas ” _

L. TTWOOD CO.
M  B I S S E L L  S T R E E T  T E L .  4 4 9 4

oently wrote an article telling 
readjere thinga they probably did 
not know about some local citi
zens

Our friend from Providence tells 
ua a few things we certainly did 
not know about Douglas Dumas. 
ThlB Is what he has t a  aay in his 
letter;

■.;Slnca my It. mother -and. father 
now live in Manchester. I have 

--occasion to read your, paper quite 
often. I attended school' in Prqvi- 
dejide, R. I., with one of your local 
car dealers, Mr. Douglas Dumits. 
better known as 'Honest I>ouglaa,’ 
I understand. Therefore 1 would 
like to offer the following ‘Did 
You JCnaw 'ThaL'.__ _̂___   i

"Did you know that ‘Honest 
Douglas,' car dealer, is an accom
plished actor and once played a 
leading role in a search for talent 
movie entitled ‘I t Happened in 
Providence.’ This movie played in 
the best theater In Providence for 
one week,. He also played in many 
Amateur itage productions inriuri. 
i^ - th a leA d -in -’Amlling-Through/ 
In high school he was chosen the 
best male dancer In the school and 
was rtdTCted to depict modern^ ball;, 
room -di^rng fn' tKe p a ^ a n t dur
ing the X93# Tercentenary Exposi
tion In Rhode Island."

Mall Bag
,A letter deceived in the mall 

bag this week claims that chil
dren are "runnlAg the risk of be
ing killed” on a^ftreet in a sec
tion of Manchester because they 
are darting out "inXfront of your 
car on a bicycle unllghted." The 
writer goes on to criticize "the 
apparent lack of (ntereet of some 
parents in the welfare and well 
being of their bffspringa.’' \

The letter, which is Nslgned 
"Your Neighbor," is more sF ^fle  
about the alleged dangerous sit
uation than we have l^en in our 
treatment of It in this columh.
The writer closes with' the state-'J

*̂®*’̂ ***'*y. .?Ay?b?,..J>erHing thereIn the ptlbllc'a "Vhtereef,' you; can 
find space to print this.”

Well, if our Neighbor Is read-

most of the communications that 
come across our desk, pm vl^ng 
they are identified with the writ
er’s name and address. if  the 
writer wdshea. he can request that 
his- name be omitted from" ptiblf- 
catlon.

BuL we have found that it is a 
safe policy first to know who is 
writing the letter before under
taking to publish it in th#se col
umns. We are not questioning 
the sincerity of “Your Neighbor 
or any person who may wish to 
remain anonymous but, again, wa 
have foundi* It a better pollc.v to 
know wRoiie letters we publish.

So to "Your Neighbor" -and any 
other reader who may have a yen 
to write to us—please sign your 
name. If you prefer to remain 
anonymous, say so. if  we deem 
it inadvisable to comply with

published.

Parking Needed
We find -one- blip thing la titlng  

In the area surrounding the state 
armory on Main street; There Just 
"jen 't enough parking fscillttes. 
Maybe some people are not aware 
of some area to park in the rear 
of the armory.

Some damage was reported 
done , this week to property a t the 
rear of the Dillon Sales A Service. 
Motorists were parking on I.,eon- 
ard street and pulling their ve
hicles off the road. They wpre 
probably unaware that the area 
had been lanscaped and .left- un
fenced. We learned that several 
motorists drove their car* on the 
lot that was quite soft. It will coat 
a considerable amount of money 
to repair- the damages. Motortsta 
are asked in the firtura to  park 
on the street .and not on this lo t 
It is rumored the lot will be

Jng this,- please note that we had 
the space but we didn't print the 
entire letter because it Is anony
mous. ,We are happy to prlntj-Pknew how to care for’'mV fani-

read.
A choice of two courses wrill 

be offered. The first, scheduled 
to etart on Monday and Wednes
day, Jan. 14 and 16, will be in
structed by Mrs. Naomi Lock- 
wood; R. N, The second seiies 
of classes will run - on ‘Tuesda3rs 
and Thursdays, beginning Jan. 15 
and 17, and will have Mrs. Eileen 
CoArad, R .N., as instructor. Both 
co u w s will run for three weeks 
and Are offered to the public with
out charge u  a  eommunity <erv- 
Ice.

Because of the,^Bpace limitations 
of the new Home Nursing moms, 
it has been necessary to restrict 
the enrollment for the courses to 
30 personA Enrollment will be 
conducted on priority- o f appllca- 
tlon._Hierefore It isjiecesssiy that 
those who wish to enroll, do so 
immediately by phoning Mrs. BXrl 
Trotter.

During the five years that the 
local Home Nursing program has 
been In operation, more than 380 
women have taken thia opp<^un- 
Ity of learning how; to care for 
the sick In their owm homes, what 
to do until the doctor comes, and 
how to utilize common household 
articles .In place of Mpenslve sick
room supplies. Many graduates 
of these courses have felt aa one 
woman did who said, "I thought

ii(iirhavV'to“An*wer”£o''ciiiSgea of 
tiAspassing.

\  ............. ................ —A Non.

SOUTHEAST s e c tio n  
MONDAY, JAN. 7

H e l p  t h e  H o e p i U I  —  H e l p  L o c a l  I n d u s t r y  B y  C o n t i n n i n r  
T o  S a y e  P a p e r .  T h e  N e e d  H a s  N o t  D i m i n i s h e d !

The O/
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":iTTR«011VE SPACIOUS FAGIUTlES 
ENJOY A OOMPLEn MEAL OR ASNAGK 

‘’OPEN I A. M. it 2 A. 1  DAILr
E32 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

ATTHEGRED4

lly when they were III. Biit after 
taking this course. I realize that 
I had a.lo t to learn about making 
sick people more comfortable and, 
at the seme time, doing the Job 
Tnore easily;T6ir niyseir" *•

Manchester hospital authorities 
have warned that thia eommunity 
faces a  lack of the trained per
sonnel necessary to staff the addi
tional new rooma soon to be 
dpened at the hospital. With the 
shortage of nuraea becoming more 
acute, the knowledge. gained in 
Home Nursing courses Is invalu- 
able'to women responsible fqr the 
health and welfare of their «m t- 
lles. )

Enrollment for this January 
series of Home Nursing classes 
has already begun. Mr*. Jacob 
Miller, Home Nursing chairman, 
warns that those who wish to join

about -having their names pTaced 
on the enrollment list, as it will be 
necessary to cIo.se the list when 
the enrollment- of 30 names -has 
been reached;

• ■ ■ . J/

M am ^ietter^A  Ciiy o f ViUoge Charm
-------------------------— ---- -̂-------------^ -------
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SILENT CLOW  
OIL BURNERS

tns
Top ISig 2 Talks

SERVICES
T h a t  I n t e r p r e t  T h e  W i a h e a  

d r  i l i e  F a m i l y

JOHN 0. OURKE,
FUNItAL HOMI

07 East Center S t  TbL SS88 
a m b u l a n c e  SEBVIOB

W a s h l n f f t o n ,  J a n .  7 — ( / P ) — 1 
M i n i s t e r  C h u r c h i l l  o p e n e d  a  d  
t o d s y .  I n f o r m a n t s  s a i d  t h e  t s i k s

''W(

r l^ h y ls i id :

KEMP'S,lnc:
7SS Mala B t—Man4!heater

SevenBum  
To Death in 
W estfield

W e s t f i e l d ,  M a s s . .  J a n .  7 —  
( J P ) — A t  l e a s t  s e v e n  p e r s o n s  

-  p e r i s h e d  i n  a  | 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  f i v e -  
s t o r y  s p s r t m e n t  -  b u s i n e s s  
b l o c k  f i r e  l a s t  n i g h t .
. Firemen atill poured water into 

the smouldering ruins more than 
12 hours after the blaze.Xunctu- 
ated by three distinct explosiona, 
aa they awaited permission to
aeafeh tbe debris. - --------------

Only a shell—four shaky walla 
—remained today after the entire 
flye floors collapsed into the 
basem ent- of the building in- a  
tangled m ast wreckage.

Fourteen peraons wete believed 
to have periahed a t first, biit six 
later were accounted for.

__: . 15 lertooely Hart
Fifteen persons were injured, 13 

aerioua enough t o ' b« kept at 
Noble Hospital. The other two 
were diecAarged after treatment.

Fire Chief Jeremiqh Moriarty 
said the walla were in danger of 
collapsing a t any time and that no 
one would be allowed to enter the 

— rntns"untll an inspection by-"Stati 
r w r  l l a r s l i i n ^ i r i m  J. ~PiuM

and Westfield Building Inspector 
Ralph Biaer has been completed.

(OsafiaissM SB M bs F obt)

l i d e p t  T r u m a n  a n d  P r i m s  
[ e d  s u r v e y  o f ' w o r l d  a f f a i r s  

w i t h  a n  i n q u i r y  i n t o  
d e f e n s e  p r o b l e m s .

.ChurehUl appeared for hia-first 
w hits H oim  visit of his current 
trip._tliEsaJi4Sutm_hafoia,H a-m. 
(Ss-M, aecoMpanled by Foreign 
Minister AntMmy Eden and Sir 
Oliver 'Frahka, British ambaaaador 
to  tile U. 8.

Two ' doaen photAgraphera and 
ncwarael men turned Uwir Minsraa 
on th s  77-ysar-«ld British staUs- 
ma’n as hs stenicd front, s  Roils 
Royce.

Smoking one of his big Hsvsns 
elgsra, Churchill posed for ^ e w  
minutes and then atsrted in to n e  
White House door where he was 
greeted by William Simmons, 
Whits House reccptloniat.

Churchill walked, sloevly through 
the White Houae lobby, pausing 
for an instant to  look a t one of 
Mr. Truman’s- favorite paintings, 
"The Peacemakers" d e p i c t i n ' g  

' President Abraham Lincoln and 
hia 'k ey  military' sdviMra aboard 
the "River Queen" in the days 
prior to victory over the Confed
erates in tbe American Civil War.

Then .he followed Simmons Into 
the President’s office.

Agree o« Agenda
Some Informants said an agenda 

for the two days of White House 
conferences waa agreed upon a t  a  
private ta lk  the two leaders and 
their foreign ministers aboard the 
yacht wnilamsburg S a t u r d a y  
night. '

This waa described as listing for 
discussion first a number of mat
ters such as organisation of A 
European a ra y  mid the structure 
qr_t»6_N0flll-AUanllc Treaty Or
ganisation (NATO) which, are 
vital to the defense of wsetenrBn-- 
tope. "  ^

(CaBthHMd aa Psga Pa«r)

Do You K now—
You too  can save moni^y by getting your 
glasses at U nion Opti4»l Co.

Service at Union O ptical is the best in 
town.

.AU w ork done  a t U nion O ptical (!6. is 
guaran teed .

Conie in  and  have Mr. Christensen adjust 
youi* glasses friee o f  charge.
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'aiilt
No Stable Korea Truce

\

Munaan, Korea, Jan. t —UP)—e jected a eia-polnt Allied plan for 
The United Nations' chief trucq t exchanging ^ s o n e r t  of war and 
negotiator aald today there arc | civilians.
growing indications tha t the Oom^ Rear Adm. R. E. Libby prompt- 

.................................. aiytable • ..........................munists. do not ' want 
armistice in Korea.

Today’s report from Panmunjon 
was the now familiar /*7i0 

,freas;'

ly submitted the plan again, and 
again explained it in detail.

North Korean Maj. Gen. Lee 
pro- Sang Cho_ listened to Libby’s eX- 

: pfanatlon then eommentetfr— • 
are acting | "No m atter how eloquanfly youIf the Communists _ _ _

in. good .faith and ainceraly ..want'deacriba it! r a  e a n n ^ 'c ^ m ' vow  
peAce; thSra can be no reason f o r . proposal." ' t 
them to construct mlltUry Slri Both siibcomraitteca will meet 
flelda during the period of an j  again* at 11 a. m. Tuesday <16 p. 
arihiatice," said Vies Adm. C. Tur- j m. est. Monday).

1947 DaSOTb SEDAN 
1947 c HeYROLIT TOWN SEDAN 
1944 HUDSON AOOOR 
1950 DODGE MEADOWMOOK 4-DOOR 
1950 PLYMOUTH 4d)OOR -
19NDaSOTO CUSTOM 4.DOOR ^  
1950 DODGE CORONET 4-OOOR SEDAN 
1950 MUCK RIVIERA SUPER 2 M O R  
1944 DoSOTO CLUlCOUiPE.

D e S O T O  a n d  P L Y M O U T H  C A R S  
2 4 1  N O R T H  M A I N  S T .  M A N C H E S T E R

ner-Joy. He Sew. to.Tekyo tor conr 
ferences with Gen. Matthew B. 
Rldgway, Supreme ''Allied Obm- 
mander.

Reds Hold Firm
"If, on the other hand, the 

Oommunlats -\ are acting in - bad 
faith and are; in fact, preparing 
for war,, the conitruction of mili- 
tAT air fields liecomes, and Is, a 
m atter of great urgency to them,” 
Joy added.

The Reds reiterated - their Inais- 
tence on the right to construct 
and repair air fields during a brief 
Monday meeting of the subcom
mittee pn truce supetwislon.

'hte session ended abruptly aft
e r  Chinese Maj. Gen. Haieh Fang 
accused the Allies of ‘Intentional
ly delaying the negntlations" and 
trying to  wreck the .fnlca talks by 
Insisting on prohibiting conatnic- 
.tlon of military air base*.

Communist delegates again rv-

Good SMtb lamiriag
Admiral Joy told newimen in 

Tokyo hia conferences with Rldg
way would cover only routine 
matters.

"There Ip no change In truce 
negotiations a t Panmunjon to 
prompt this visit,’’ he said.

"With each passing dav there Is 
less snd less reason to think the 
CommunisU really want a ra b le  
armistice. Certainly, no one can 
accuee them of being In a hurry to 
demonstrate good faith.". - In a 
statement handed to newsmen. 
Joy emhhaaisad that the primary 
retponsibility of any military 
commander la the security of hi'i 
forces, during an armlaticA as well 
as In war.

"The debate a t Panmunjo'm it 
not over an academic point." he' 
declared. "The debate la over the

 ̂ (Oontinaad on Page Fear)

8:/
Of Vital Sue^^aterway

Oatro. SgypL 7- hC®—Tk e i the atrikera. Uiua far did not in-
Suea CAwa ppA»pAiiy,aM4 8.W0 o f, elude those ohgagMl lA eeluei 
iW Egyptian" workers ■went o n f mOvehieht of cenel trsffic btit 
atrike^ ALPOH Seld, S.uea and ler Uhere' were reports these workers 
mania todAy. The aclioa threitrii* might walk out this afternoon, 
ed to  .creeie a bottleneck lit the ] Di*Fetches from P ort Seid^Uie 
great waterway that-could tie  up |  north end Of the ceiial—said 1.9M 
mlUiona .of toidrin  vital ahlpptngi. workers thfre-juat aa 30 Rus '̂ 

A company spokesman ̂ aald the ' elan fishing vessels wrere scheduled 
Immedlste cause of the strike, to arrive from Odessa en route to 
stemmed from demands from the \ Vladivostok. ‘ A British official 
workers -on how certain types of - said he did not believe tAere was 
labor should-be done  ̂ But he add-' any connection between the  strike 
ed tha belief that "polittcai re a - ; and the arrival of the Red fleat. 
sona” also pioUvatad the men. j The workers had threatened to 
- This waa a  reference to the strike more than two months ago 
gravs situation ta tha Sues Canal { unless the company recognised

■gypt'a aovereignty over the w at
erway. Thia threat waa avoidsd 
after workers' repreaentativas mat 
with company officials.

Britiah May Act ,
The workerx maintain and op

erate the 104 mile waterway. They 
keep the canal and approaches 
dredged.to proper depths, operate 
harbor .lights and observation tow
ers, run small boats sad Tine up 
convoys.

Since laet October the BritUh 
navy has been aiding mevamenta 
of ahlpptag through the canaL In 
order to avoid paralytis of the 
world’s moat-uaad. ocean shortcut, 
tha Brittah would have to . t ^ e

(CeellBpN SB ^pga

\  r

UN Council 
Truce Talk

P s r i s ,  J s n .  7 — < / P ) — S o v i e t  
F o r e i g n  M i n i f i t e r  A n d r e i  Y .  
V i f i h i n a k y  s s i d  t o d n y "  t h e  
K o r e t n  t r u c e  t n l k f i  s t  P a n -  
i h u n j o m  h a v e  r e a c h e d  a  d e a d -  

H e  u r g e d  a  h i g h  l e v e l  
S e c u r i t y  C o u n c i l  m e e t i n g  _ t o .  
h e l p  b r e a k  i t .  ,

Vlahinaky told the United Na
tions political committee "\Ve 
want, these negotlationa to be 
concluded succeasfully and quick
ly.” and aaid “Let's have a Securi
ty  Council meeting, consisting of 
high-level persons, get together 
and try  to help them." _  _

He said the Soviet, proposal 
would not break up the talks a t 
*■ a front but would merely con- 

ler ways of helping get them out 
of\Uie ru t "in which they have 

floundering for six mojlths." 
Sees No ESeet

Such VcouncU meeting, attend
ed by foragn ministers or chielf 
of state. hexsAld,' would not delay 
the talks At ^anmunjom snd 
would not havArthe effect of shift
ing the 'nagotiatipna from Korea 
to Paris.

Both British MlAlster of sta te  
Selwyn Uoyd andXu. 8. Dele
gate Benjamin Cohen ̂ d  charg
ed that adoption of thA ■ Soviet 
plan would delay o r , dtarupt the 
talks And, . moreover, would pro
bably Increase rather than, de
crease international tension.

'They said Russia would u s e ^  
special meeting aa a pronxgandA 
forum for attacks on UiFWcsL
__V ishln^y anawaredj/'Our  sharp
words h u rt you 7 WalL-gantlamsn, 
you use some sharp wqrda too.” 

Referring to last month’s secret 
U»...U»la-Conr.

xaetlon, Vtriiiniiky said 
"I didn't feel I was

up.’
was being best

Lloyd bad aald Vithlnsky'a pro
posal must ha “ daplorad and op- 
pasad.’*.

Cchan told-tha committee im
mediately after Viahinsky spoke;dtatel;

(OOBIttaoed ex Pxga Fear)

Pleven Upset i 
Seen Certain

{Socialists W ill O ppose 
Budget, O ther P lans 
O f" -Coalition C abinet

Parts. Jaa . ,1— —. 'Preorier 
Bane Pl»%'en’s flve-nwath-old 
cablaet eallapaed laoight,

Tha FreBdi NMional Aaaaai- 
My aiisted tha eaalltion govern
ment nfter hearing A final plea 
from Pleven fay a  freer hand to 
dani Bitli the eeonamie situation 
in thia hard-pinebed country,

Paris, Jan. 7—(F)--Premier Rene 
Pleven's coalition cabinet appeared 
Virtually doomed .todev as the 
French Soetaliet party directorate 
voted to  oppoee the government'* 
1952 budget meaaurea.

(Ponrinnad en Pnge Four)

News Tidbits
C a H c 4  f r o m  A P  W i r e s

Call fo r **Ike♦»

Staadlag before n huge twrtrait of Oen. Dwight D. EUenhower. Jten. Henry C atet Lodge. Jf, 
M ^ )  tells Washington newsmen tha t tha GenemI haa "persanally aasured me" that he 
pohUMB. Sen. Lodge ethtad he had a a k ^  Neu’ Hampahira’s Go\v Sherman Adams ta  eater 
Preahhinttal candidate on tho GOP ticket In that atata’a primary. (NEA Tetephoto)

(IL,
th a t he Is -a Re- 

Ika” os

Mystery Grows 
Over Vanished 
Canada Beauty

iami.' Fla., Jan. 7—(AA'-^The 
m jW iT  : 
who vanished 'while fishing on the 
OverseAs Highway in the Florida 
Kays  daepMiad- today aiHt her hus
band was tA ^rted near collapse.

’They’ve TOt to find my petite 
wife,” said slmrt, stoc. '\G eorge

vtears.LcMsv, holding back 
"Thay’ve got to.”

South Florida law enforcemi 
officers were doing everything 
possible to locate Mrs. Hughuette 
LeMay, 21-year-old member of a 
well known Montreal Ftench Ca
nadian family. -  /

Police Baffled
Her brother, Raymond Daouat. 

young Montreal 'Criminal lawyer, 
and the dlstrr.ught husband 
worked closbly with Deputy Sher
iff James Barker in an attem pt to 
solve the baffling case.

This was their problem; j 
Hughuette snd her- husband, a 

28-year-old Montreal real estate 
‘•faier,. .were. .fisAlPg. 00 .the .aouth.. 
side of Tom's Harbor Bridge No.

(Coatiaoed on Pajge Two) .

least six death* and left one to 
18 Inches of snow.

The weather bureau aald 
amrthern- Near EsgloBg lB l a ; » r  
cloudy and cold weather whOe 
the northern portiena -ran look 
for fair and cold weather. .
- StoriB' warniaga were pasted 

^  *5;»45l5feg.Bdatnor5 to Work 
^  YMbM  « a i ^  wind gusto warn 

aatpecled to hit M miles an hour.

area caused by Egypt's inaistence 
-that Brittah troops get out of the 
country and Britata'a datarmtaa- 
fkm to -remain. Egypt haa repud- 
tatad tha 1956 Anglo-Egyptlan 
treaty which gives B r itr a  tha 
r ig h ttb  ra tio n  troops ta tha atra- 
tegte Canal 2!ona. - . -

F irst Walkont
The Sues CAnal OompanjT to 

largely Franch-owned. 'fhis waa 
-tha Srat walkout of workers stac* 
tha Anglo-Egyptian dispute arupt- 
ad i»  tlia Oaoal - Zone in mid- 
October. Many llvaa have alreaity 
Aaan loat there ta . bloody clashes 
between the B ritiah ' and Egypt-

Tha company spokasauta' aaid

Arrival of a letter from i> rp , 
■enjnmln L. Comenu, Korean 
nriaoner of war, brings happiness 
toTiia parenU W Tdyrtlc. ; . . Cit- 
ing recent terrorist tactic* In 
Florida,, the .Southern .Regional 
Council announces plans for'  a 
driv* to Improve poHee systems in 
the South,

In Paduealk Ky., management

tore diffarance* to  the Atomic 
to f rg y  lAhor RAlxtfojiz. Panel 'fif- 
feri'iig h«q)e that the'atom ic pro
ject will,t^..caaiplet«d wlthoHt.fur- 
tbartaterraprioa . . Prof. John 
F ;' Mmeb, a Vale 'Mlentlst, says It 
would ba to  New feagtaad'a diaad- 
vnatage if the'*gDvernment decides 
to allot more defense contracts to 
the region’s textile mllli; *a.ylng 
it “Is time to  close down our mar
ginal firms, not to prop them up 
rrith temporary expedients.”

New England- committee of 
striking '  Prodeatlal agents asks 
Secretary of Labor Maurice Tobin 
to "help bring’ this strike to a 
speedy conclusion.” . . . Wavs of 
drag r a r e  heldups nod forged 
prasertptlaaa expected in New 
York as result of crackdowm on 
Illegal narcotics ouApliers.

Film producer Walter Waager 
goes to court today to answer fel
ony charges arising from'shooting 
Dec. 13 e f  JenahigB I r a g , . agent 
for Wanger’s actress-wife, .JoOB

T r e M a r y  B s f a m c c
Washington. Jan. 7—0ft----T)ie

position of tlM Treasury Jan. 4: 
N et budget racaipU. 5108.805.- 

259.85; budget expenditures. 5231,- 
095.323.78; cash balance, 53,804,- 
095,874.70.

Costello Goes 
On Trial Today
R e p u ted U nderw orld 

KinR Faces 11 Counts 
O n Contem pt o f  Senate
New York. Jan. 7 -(fli— Gam

bler Frank Coatello goes on trial 
today ''on contempt of the Senate 
charges that arose from the Ke- 
fauver committee hearing*.
■■ The government charge* that 
Costello., an immigrant )joy who 
grew up to )>e a power in politic* 
and the underworld, wronged -the 
Senate crime committee 11 time* 
in his appearance* before It last 
March. - '
- The committee called him" be
fore it to tell what he knew about 
crime. He had been reputed as 
a king of the underworld and 
maket and breaker of politician.*.

But the Costelln who appeared 
before the committee 'was ehy. 
He allowed the televiaibn cam
era* to -focus only on his nervous

-wa* reticent al)otit .answer
in g  -some

......j|Uqalliiaed..an ITaga Tsyo)

6 Storni Deathg 
In New England

Boaton, Jan. 7.—i^ t—Freez
ing weather moved into .  New 
England todny ta the siake of n
w ee|w ndiA lqij|^^

WSB Launches 
Drive to Curb 
Steel W alkout

Washington, Jan. 7—(O—The 
Woga Stabilization Board started 
its stop-the-ateel-atrlHe drive to- 

■day-. by eppeahng to the'tadnstTy
and its CIO workers to set aside 
their "immediate aelf-'lntereat" in 
behalf of the hatioh’a safety.

The appeal came from Board 
Chalriiiau Nalhair P. Fetasingef 
aa the full board began drafting 
a program for hearings-which will 
s ta rt Thuraday before a special 
aix-man jpanel.

He said ta a statement he is con
fident th e  strike can be headed offi

The steelworkers originally had 
fixed Jan. 1 for the sta rt of a 
strike ip support of demands for 
an 18>a cent an hour wage in
crease.. But the strike was put off: 
following *i\ appesl by President 
Truman, for 4!) days from the 
s ta rt of the W8B hearings. . , 

U.-8, In Jeopardy
Feinsinger said "The safety of 

our country Is in jeopardy" and 
that the success or fsthire of the 
hearings will affect "the ability 
of the nation to protect Itself in 
.Uils crisis."

"The board is placing its con
fidence In the’ capacity of the 
United Steelworkers of Amerlcs 
and the steel industry to meet the 

Tieeds "Of ”ntTr"t1mes;“'" h e ‘said. •**! 
am. sure our confidence will prove 
not to have been misplsced."

The case.* directl.v a t  issue In
volve 6.50,000 workers in. compan
ies who.*e wage contracts expired 

-Jan,-1 hut wage rates throuf^out 
the Induatry-rand In much -of the 
siumintim industry are riding on

.Mr. Tnimaw.-referrAd tfie case 
tp_ WSB 'wt'th;- ta((jrMotions to rec-

' IConlffiued on Fogs Three)

E la tio n  Campaigns Seen 
Curb on Consress Action

Waahtagton, Jan. 7—(47—Yheythe session to be marked more by 
82nd Congress starts its election- > talk than by action, 
year session tomorrow, with poll-1 Message Wednesday
tics likely to weigh heavily on all i President Truman will blueprint 
major actions. his legislative program in his

.The next six months are expect- ' sUte-of-the-union message Wed- 
ed to bring forth deciaions, one neaday. That will be followed by 
way or the other, on such majorj two more messages, on* -on eco-
matters as universal military 
training, foreign mllttary and eco
nomic aid, economic controls at 
home, and defense spending.

Leaders are hopeful the sessioH 
can wind up in time for theajuly 
political conventions so mem
bers can go home afterwards for 
the fall campaigns.
. A|I Houae seats will be a t stake 

in the November voting. Bo will 
32 Senate seats, as well aa the 
Presidency snd tha Vice Presiden- 
cy. ,

Because of the-spprMchlng elec
tions, obaervera gaaerally, exp«Mt

nomics and the other transmitting 
a federal budget expected to ex
ceed 80 billion dollars for the year 
starting July 1. —

The Preaident Is expected to ro; 
new hiS request for many' of the. 
thinga he has aoiiglit, and failed 
to get, in the paat. Some of 
these are civil rightp legUlation. 
compulaory health insurance, and 
tougher wage, price. and rent conr 
trol*.’

He may aak for more taxes, 
tince Cbntzeaa didn't give him,as

(OMtiaaed SB PiBcx T b «)

Carlseii Nears 
Port, Now 145 
Miles of Goal

P i r i s ,  J a n .  7 — (IP)— G e n e r a ]  E i M n h o w ^ F , t o d a y  i n  e f f e c t  d e 
c l a r e  i t s e l f  w i l l i n g  t o  a c c e p t  a  R e p u b l i c a n  P r e s i d e n t i a l  
n o m i n a t i o n .  T h e  g e n e r a l  i n  a  s U t e m e n t  i n d i c a t e d J h a t  i f  h e  
w e r e  . T O m i n a t e d - n e x t  J u l y  h e  w o u l d  c o n s i d e r  a d c e o t a n e e  a  
"duty tha t 'W'ould transcend —y--' 
present retponsibility." Elsenhower — ’
Is Supreme Commander of the A1-’ |  T   ̂C  A *  ..g
lied Forces in Europe and he said , ■ J  .  I  j O f  1 1 * 1 '
that under no clreumstancea will r ■ •  V A V r i a X
he ask relief from thia assignment 'i "g"w . ^  _

S i H f ;
Eisenhower Is 61 and completed 

tortoy one year aa the Supreme i

London, Jsn. 7 — (47— Unslnk-
•W jnH lO & rt;:S H A tA ,ju iS L th tt^
Flying Enterprise were halfway 
to haven today.

At 8 a. m. j.3 , a.. .m...e,s.t.).tho 
tu f  Turmoil and the gxla-crippied 
American freighter, she la towing 
reported 145 mites from the Corn
ish port of Falmouth. The tug 
hoped to .make port aometime 
Wadneaday,

Oariaon's heroic stand with his 
near-sinking vessel — which be 
refused to leave — had started 
some 300 miles west of the Eng
lish Coast, where the Flying En
terprise almost capsized in the 
worst Atlantic storm in 50 years.

The U. 8. Destroyer Willard 
Keith,, ea'corting the tug and her 
charge, reported the little con-' 
voys 8 a. m. position and exid 
condition of Enterprise unchang

ed.” The message said the weath
er was cloudy, with a light fog, 
the sea jnodsrate -with westerly 
swells, and visibility was three to 
Mix. m i l a a ' . •- — . • 

Heavier weather earlier had 
forced the tug to take a zig-rog 
Course -to ease the strain on the 
tow. ■

The- battered-Fl.ving- -Enterprise- 
today was almost flat on her port 
aide, but still "being towed well," 
the 'TuimoU’a radio -operator said 
In a radio telephone call' -to the 
Associated Press. He reported 
Capt. Certren "more cimfident 
than ever" that his battered ship 
would reach a safe harbor,

Th.e wind was .ri*l'’K slightly 
and there was more of a swell. The 
turmoil said she was , "swinging 
from' quarter to quarter (varying 
her course 90 degrees, then back 
again I because of-'the- change In 
weather.'! ■ ■

The radio operator said if the 
weather get* worse, the Turmoli's 
Capl .̂ Dan Parker w il l  abandon 
Fal'ihouth aa his goal ahd make 
for an.v port possible, probably the 
SclHy' Isles.

The Turmoil ' w aa'tow ing the 
. (Continue*, on Page Two)

Commander.
Entered In N, H.

Eiaehhower'a statement today 
came after Senator Lodge of Mas
sachusetts, who haa announced 
himself as the general’s campaign 
manager, dtscloaed that Eiaen- 
hower'a name would )>e entered In 
the New Hampshire primary in* 
March. The New Hampshliw p'rim- 
.ary is. the .'first this year in which 
voters have a  chance tb express 
themselves for their favorite.can
didate for ]lhe Presidency, The 
nomination-will be-made by the 
Republican convention ; ta July. 
There are three announced candt- 
datea to date—Senator Taft, (gov
ernor Warren of California and 
Harold E. Stassen.

Eisenhower's gtatement today 
was read to reporters a t  the 
Sujpreme Allied Heodquartet-e by 
Brig. Gen.'  CTharles T. Lanham, 
chief of SHAPE'S Public Informa
tion division. Lanham said Eisen
hower does not.intend to say any
thing further. He added Uia. gen
eral “H opes_^la_*tato inent_w ^
cnnYlnce.jour_cltizehs' ahd~;-thaiiiL 
of the other NATO (North At
lantic Treaty Organization) 
countries- of- the-.responsibUity be 
feels for hia pircsent duty."

Htatenseak by Ike 
Elsenhower in’, the statem ent 

confirmed he is a  Rapaibtican. 
.The text -of hie ra tem eo t: 
'Senator Lodge's aniiouncemaxt 

oi yeot^day az reported ta thq. 
press gives an accurate account of 
the general tenor of my political 
convictions and of my republican 
voting record. He was correct also 
ta stating that I'w ould not seek 
nomtnatidn to peltUcat office.

I  .have frequently and publicly 
expressed my refueal to do so.

My convictions In this regard 
have been reinforced by th e  char
acter xnd importance of the duty 
which 1. was charged more than a 
year agb by our country and the 
other nations of the North Atlan
tic Treaty Organization. Am*'^* 
ex's enlightened, aalf-intereot - and

Against ILU
W M h i n g t b n ,  J a n .  7 — < / I V -  

T h e  S u p r e m e  C o u r t ,  t o o y  
u n a n i m o u s l y  u p h e l d  a  1 7 5 0 , -  
O O Q  T a f t r H a r t l e y  A c t  d a m i q i S  
a w a r d  a g a i n s t  H a j r y  B r i d j ^ '  
I n t e r n a l l o n i l  L o n k s S -  
m e n ’ a  U n i o m  '

T h e  j u d i r m e n t  w o n  b ^ t h e  
J u n e a i t  ( A l a s k a )  S p r u c e  
0 ) r p .  w a s  t h e  l a r i ^ s t  t o  d a t e  
a n d  t h e  f i r s t  t o  r e a c h  t h e  
H i g h  C o u r t .

I t grew out of a-su it charging 
Uiat. Bridges’ union damaged 5h* 
company's bustaeas by setting itp 
picket lines and-making "coer
cive” atatemento during a  juris
dictional row between two rival 
labor organlxaUona more than 
two years ago.

’The firm .had a^  contraet with 
the CID Woodworkers of •Araeilea
b u r- 'tW '’ '

(Ckinttaned ox Page Poor)

On I|ie Statement
Hartford. Jsn. 7—(47—CSonnect- 

icut Republican leaders and 
Elsenhower-for-PresIdent support
ers in the state today had mixed 
reactions to the general's sta te
ment.

OOP National Oommitteeraan 
William H. Brennan of Stamford 
said he Dtovight "It Is a good 
thing that he has made hlF posi
tion clear.”

'iTiat glvea everyone an oppor
tunity to decide who he wapts,” 
he said, adding; “I t  gives the 
party four good men to choose 
from."

Brennan has never dtaclos^ 
who he favors aa Presidential can-

' (Contlnood on Page Four)

Bailey ‘Rips Up’ Lodge 
’51 Accomplisfaments

HartTord, Jan. ■ 7-:-*(F).^Dj!mo-> Hative ta appiqying A J|26,0M,<)00 
m xtio Stato''0)A.i™en.,'.Jbbn'' M..",bbnd issue • for 'etate -mental- hoe- 
Railry asaerted today that Repub- pilals, end that what, was done for 
.U(tonXiov*ri)oc Lodge had-little- to- these institutions- "was - -dono -in  
do '.'with those things,that.hA ve.spile of.,rather, than.because ..of,, 
been accomplished by our state the Governor and the Republican 
government in the last year." House. "

Bailey declared that this asser- In another'

Torca the company to  give bxtga- 
loadtag'work to  the mm.

OBr a a  By u i o  —-*— >■ 
BridgM 'uniflB has barn xk- 

pelled from the ClO on the 
grounds th a t lU leaderithlp fol
lowed the Communist party Itasi- 

Brldgea himaeif ia free tm  bail 
after hia conviction ox -' chxia4a • 
th a t' hs lisg ia denying msmbdr* 
ship In the Osmmunist party  xrhsn 
ha o b ta i i^  Ameriotn citlzenalilp. 
The AuAralian-bom labor leader 
has appealed the conviction, but it 
has not yet reached the Supreme 
Court.

In. the Juneau case. Bridges’ 
union appealed on tha grounds' 
that the Fsderiil District Court in 
Alaska should not hAve accepted 
the corporation's damage suit on- 
tU the National Labor Relations 
Board decided the jurtadletlonsl 
dispute. \

Rejecting this argum eht Justice 
Douglas,, who wrote the High Trt- 
bunal'a decision, said there ia noth
ing in the Tsft-Hsrtley Uw to 
support such a  claim.

one of the big- chAhgea the 1947 
T^t-H srtlSy Act  made over the

Deal was to make unions aa well 
as management responaible for 
unfair labor practicAi — Snd sub
ject to damage mHk In federal 
courts. ^

In other actions today, the Su
preme Court,: \

1. Ruled 7-2 th s t if puachX 
boards are to be barred from the 
mall* completaly, Cmgress must ' 
pass a law to tha t effect. The de
cision was handed down ta  x exae

(Oontinoed m  PxgiTFoBr)

i U ,

Bulletins
f r o m  t h e  A P  W i r e s

th ru s t '-xt Lodge, 
Bailey said; ,

"The Governor was high in his 
praise of the n e a t  interest the 
general public has ta tbe civil de
fense program and how they have 
cooperated, but he forgot to re
mind his radio audience how he

tlqn was proved by the radio and 
lefevlalon talk made lost Wednes
day by the governor, in which he 
reported on his first year In office.

In a  five-page statement the 
Democratic leaders not only de
nied Lodge credit for accomplish
ments that had been achleveil, but himself and hi* office^'Aides were 
also presented a list of things he ' so uninterested In civil defense 
said the Governor had failed to do last June that they allowed the
and reiterated ‘.he Democrats’ 
often-voiced view on state fi
nances. I t differs markedly from 
that of Lodge and his fellow Re
publicans, who say that a budget 
dictated by ftie Demncrolic-chn- 
tA)lled Senate presents the state 
with the threat of a 510,(H)0.000 
deficit. " '

Contributed Little
Lodge's . speech, said Bailey, 

"was filled with fine-sounding 
phrises which, apparently, were 
intended to conceal the fact th st 
the Governor" himself ■ had con
tributed very little, if anything, to 
our state government since his in
augural."

H o j^ la r e d  that the Democrat- 
Ic-coirooUed Senate took the tal-

Stste Civil Defense department to 
go out of existence..

"We did not hear a single word 
of the special session of the legis
lature that had Co be called hastily 
In recreate tha Civil Defense de
partment.” v

. Bogey-Man Detirit 
^ i le y  charged that in talking 

about a  threatened 510.000,OOio 
deficit a t the end of the biennitan 
on June 30, 1953. "the Governbr is, 
apparently, trying to create a 
bogey-man deficit that he can 
later claim he slimlnAted—and 
pose as a great financial hero."

Addressing Lodge directly. 
BoUey said the 57.CO0.0O0 deficit

d.K. w rrH  visHiNSKY 
Parla,-Jxa. 7—(47 " 'Btepoita ax 

asked Soviet Forelgx BUnloMr 
-Andrei V, -VIshMahy for eon*- 
■next today .on Geo. Eieea 
hower’a statement enying. In ef- 
feet; that he is willing to neoefg 
n Republlcnn Preoldentlni noni- 
nation.

"Let him run.” aaM VieUa*- 
aky with n chuckle.” "1 knvx Bn -"~~T'jiiT"i'rr'~T--- r—Trr*nx -

t i i u T i S H '  ntsetxvme tA&n'
Britain announced (ndny Gw 
sterUng area's i l t t l  'gnlir oMS 
dollars reoervna hod ttanilfd* 
954 nUIOba dollan  ift- 
quarter of 195L

MILL APPLiCATlON READY 
Washington. D. C,, Jna. 7*?riAl 
AppMcntlon for reoewnl nf tlw 

eertlflcnte of neceaaity for thn 
proposed Now England atMl 
mUI hna been prenntvd but not 
yet recetvc4refflriiaiy by tho n»- 
tlonnl prodnetton nnthoriftr,

SLATE FOR KEFAUVRB 
Washington, Jan. 7—(47—RoR. 

Hays (JL. OkU) nnaonnesd to
day n mwRlet* ointe of doto- 
gntto'WtU hn nniBrad In Mw 
OWin Democratic

Tenn.)
MMBtor (Du

(Continued on Pngo Thrto) ' Inrgeot dty.

, ORMOCRAT8 tiUDB OVER 
_  Pkitn i i lgkint - J ob. 7 — (jftnn

t r o t t a i r ^ P M k t o l S S r
enunent today tor tho IlnA < 
ta 99 yenra Joaoph fW 
Jr„ 59. on Attorxoy, wan 
In as awyov M tho BhRanfli (

itd ty . T
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I.CbrAsk8 4«d«Md: "I* lk lii* - ll»e  h U  ttf 

fcemil tBflweee W W 4M
taniliiUC p «M « Mrrt*

-fttHMoM to Boost 
llUtM Oatriife of 
|M0e from Hob Qtko
' Tka OeBSMtleut Oonpaay to- 

' ftiM «(tit a *  raffle'tnm iMr 
I at OOuwctioit: m p«ti> 

far an teeraMa in tlia rataa et_

thaa iin m
I f  aw  

aUa, arhieh
”T«r
iara Stamifncd, 

'aw Havaa. Xartdan. Ifiddiatown. 
'Mtl, Naw London and Naa>

frteh
* Tha company la aakinf no In* 

faraItttw i In âraa from paaaangara 
ii<ttnf only Within tha ona*mlla 
yadliia sonct which eompriaaa 
OiVar mimbar of paaiciicara. 
i  Tha new rataa of fare rayiaataO 
for thoaa ridinf beyond UUa ana 
iinlte aonc, buTwlth*,^ fara aena.

. -would be emit uatiir tciiana, 
to be aold four for SO canta, 'Or 
is  canta caah.
- In caaea where there ia a 3 cent 
abarga for an astended ride ba> 
yond a fara~1b>ne, the company la 
tvqueating thia be incraaa^ to S 
canta. In caaea arhere there ia a d 
cent' charge for an extended ride 

Jiy5*ld_.n fare aone, _the new 
ghargea would be g canta. .

Pimlla’ Xarea under the new 
•chemie would be one>half of the 
caah fare, or 7>t cenW, with ad> 
juatmenta In other afieclal ticket 
gatea.

Ihtplalnlng tha reaaona for the 
propoaad Increaae in farea, Rich
ard J. Bennett, vice praaident and 
gfcneral manager of the company,

m ia  wnga t 
w n n ^

Oar laetaaaa In I t  the eaat

cawdltteaa racent- 
ta amgMyHr wta «aat 

nlMkrly tM0,00S a year, with a fur-

af liviag eoatlniiaa ta tiae.
*«Vha coat at praetiaally ereay- 

*W g  that foaa hrta ftmlahtac 
public Mgalea tnaaaactaUaa, anci 
-  (n i i^ 'n p a ir > im 't t o i ' «MT 

ea thiipaaa. laehiOiic the tax 
gaaoBaa aaS Oaaal aU^w

aral gSm nM watTIm w haa

The company la praetldag an 
acanomlaa ccwaiataiit wtt)i fumiah* 
lag public aarriea . Mtmaportatlaa 
at minimum coat but cannot con* 
tlaiie to futaiah aanrlea at tha 
praaant rataa af fain with the 
ptaaant caata at operation.

The Osnaoctlcut Company haa 
d bpt ena fare Ineraaaa in near* 

ly 3S yaam.^wharaaa many cam* 
hare taunt I t  nacaaaaiy ta 
a thair faiaa aavaral thnea,

ayatema ant cemponlaa
in New Kagland.^

iio ii  r a ^  Oaa)

S,Tit-ton Flying Bnterprlaj at i 
angla at SS digriaa an har aiai^ 
bonag bow,- uaiag a aingla' ataal 
w a  TBP yurdb lan r «n x  a w m op 
Mgatrahi at only S5 tana.

That waa Uka a fUharman try-

Court Cases

Q'lki'n

Given Oil COO 0’:̂ »6:

RANGE & FUEL OIL

Ihe BOUND Oil CO

Oiarlaa Olaan. 41. af Waahlng- 
tan, D-C, tarfattag a $U band fOr 

•ding. Ha did not appear hafora 
luty Judge Chariea H. Qrodiatt 

la Town Court this mamlag and 
the bond araa caDsd.

Thomas Hanaan. ST, af Hebron, 
waa fined |90 for Intaxieatlaa. 
Francis Fur|H>r> *T, no certain ad.̂  
dreaa. waa also fined $30 on tha 
same charge. Oregory Pachata, 
$01 Main straat, waa finad $S fbr 
latdadcsUfWi.

Alden L. Garltan, M. af S$ Darn
ing street, waa fined $8 far mak
ing a V-tum an Main, straat

OMtinuad until Jan. 14 waa a 
charged af rackleas driving 
against Robert L. Abbott, 30, of 
Piarca road. Wapping.

About To^m
Memarlal Tbmpla, PyUUan « » •  

tare, will hold a regular meeting 
tomorrow craning at . I  o'clock at 
Odd FaUawa Hall. Installatian af 
bfficera wlU take place, .with Dla- 
trlct Deputy Mre. Ila jy Duncan 
o f Stnubury aarrihg aa Inauuing 
affleer. She will ba assisted by 
Mrs. Frances Herron and Mrs. 
MarcyU Psekham, past grand 
chlafa After tha meeting refresh- 

^anta will ba aerred by the stand
ing social eammittae.

„  lb.J.TI«ymahd'a M athaii~cir^  
will boM ameetlng at tha bams af 
PIra, t  W. La«|ar,~$4 Durint 
dtrast. tameirbw, aranlng at $ 
a'elaek------------ -v.,.----------------

C a r b e u  l^ ears

MSleB o i l

_________________ Manila hduasta
|P Inches fideb In rsaarrs If Urn 
wire breaks.

Fbg UgMa nS IMwn 
Fag last night, which reduced 

Visibility ta almost xsro at times, 
liftad at dawn. It hnd not cut the 
Tarmoil'a steady speed of three 
knots,‘Sn ordinary, walking pnea.

AbiMid tha FyUng Btitarpriaa. 
Oapt. Cartaan shared wntchaa with 
Un mUŷ  companMi. Mate Xan-. 
noth Dancy at tha Turmoil, .wtib

-flMi - • ilM tUff -t*
ftaighter aafly Saturday. . While 
ana alapt for two haura, the other 
watehad. Than they swapped.

"Cartaan la getting more confi
dant and more ehaary oirary hour,' 
tha TurmoU told tha Aaaoelatad 

"Ha's abnaat worn out but 
boaltb la goad despite: tba ordaal 
. As the shipa naarad tend, tba 

Turmafl-waa going to bare to cut 
neraaa the erowdad Atlantic Innas. 
Baceuae'the mafpHsa. al
mast half n mils bMk of the Tur
moil. wan without lightn that In- 
craaaad tha danger. •

Uoyds lasusd a ganaral wnmiag 
to all aMpa.-tn gtna tha Uttla don- 
ray n wMa berth, Tba KaUh re
ported U> Bgry handqunrters hare 
that "ana small ship approached 
class to the formation before un- 
darstnndlnf the warning to keep 
clonr. Ftnafiy she turned away and 
departed without Mualng eeneam 
on tba Turmoil or Katei^ilsa.”

Legion Will Hear 
- Reporla Tuesday

DUwortb-Oomell-^ey Peat 103. 
American Lsgion,. w|ll hold its 
flrat buBlnaaa meating of tha year 
tomorrow night at the Legion 
Heme on Leonard atreet. The 
meeting will be colled to order at 
$:1I by Post Commander Cheater 
Hogan. Alt poat' Otfleare are ax- 
paetad to be prCaent and la uni
form or Legion cap.

Reports of various ' committse 
ehnirmsn wUI bs givsn, including 
rsporta from Commander Hogan 
on the h'ew Tear’s Eve party, tha 
committee for Honor Night on 
Jan. 33 by, Peat Commander Fatr- 
banlu.: and tha commltteo for 
JtaWiborhood- Night. An Jan..-3$ 
by Junior Vico Commander Rob
ert Peterten. Senior Vice Com- 
mnndar Wilber tattle wm give' a 
report on membership and Houae 
cemmlttae chairman Harold Olds 
will give the heme committee ra- 
Phft.

Tha executive committee will 
meet tonight at 3 o'clock and the 
raeomniendatlons which it draws 
up wUl ha prasantad at the buai- 
neaa meeting temorru# night.

The i;ammander la expecting a 
largo attendance.

Mbyac iu m U  A.,TVrldingtMi ti»! 
day,leaned n proflamatlen nrglag 
M^ehaeter'raalfianta ta jetn ta* 
mniklbg tba il$3 Marab af DUms 
drive, which apans today, n nuC' 
easeful one. Chninann af 
drive .13 Attomay Arthur J. 
OateSi

Plrat vcelal ovant ia the Knn- 
ebastar drive will Uka

yif whan tta

difktlan .-of Hector Lnflnaa" win

March ofi^imes]M cfiX)pen$

f jin a c tn '

ba praaeated at St. Jamas Sehaef 
Han. The show wlU be prasantad 
a aacood Uma, Jon 1$, at the 
Bowers School.

Studante of tha Miulen WilUnma 
Pack Schaot of tha Danes ora 
opening the Mwiw with n fu c  baa 
number, the ohUdron appanrlag 
WlU be Oani Quinn. InUy Hyaon, 
Donna end Rlebnrd Ponr- 
Judy Oingwat. CSnl Quinn la nine 
d o iv  an afrctolAo solo and Doaan

[u4y, Deenn, RBIiard !2nd*0blei 
m  also nppanrad on talaviMan.

' Paige. A  Piano atudMt ed 
Warner, wU be oim af tha 

aeroibgantate fdr tba show.
TurUngten read his 

pwMlawatkni today ever Station 
WOOC Appealing, on tha radio 

1th . tho mayor ware 
af 6$ RnasMt 
Hunt o ( Van- 

victims, Mrs. 
o f 13 Avondale 
poUo Vletlm, and 

ehalrmna of

pruginin
Mttnrd
street, Mrs.

both 
Dorothy 
road, mother 
Chairman 
thAlocal drive,

a piraedni
mntlca -fcUovla:

Last yoa  ̂ thara wai 
000 new eaaaa of iafaai 
aia in the United 
thousanda who auffarsd 
dtaeoaa prior to IfBl,
■tin under trantmaqt and 
|uire tba ears of those who 
levoted thelt Uvea to help themi 
Tha coat of providing enra mid 

troaluant togaUiar with tha. rô  
search to diaeover ways to combat 
infaa.tl)# peralyals. i$ a.iiO!raiowk. .
Now, more than ever. It la necea- 

saiy to raise large quotas of mon
ey throughout this country, to as- 
■tsT thoaa'afflictad,. and to ilgbt 
Infiatlla paralyais more vlgoroila- 
ly.

Tha roaponaibility of raising the 
hecaaaaiy funds to raset ths ehal- 
lengs of infantlls paralysis belongs

fOsnt to e )

to oneh and ovary ana of us, Wa 
eaanet datannlaa arhara and whom, 
tbla dtaadful diaanas ^  atrll 
next Hot we can dstenaiaa 
our nnUen, our state, dad our

rooni.
trilte'

JS
eonMtuaity wlU* ba arapmrod^ 
l» e ^  those who-may >a atrlefcan 
wtoi lafnntila pomlyala this year, 
and to eentlmuo to htlp thoaa 
who are altaad/vletinw of tho ter- 
rthio diaanao—by Jotaiag. with 
mlQkms of . ‘othar Araarleua—In 
tha l$$3 lla rd i of DImaa. A 
mdted aontt an the port of ovory- 
ona la naeoasaiy to mako the 1M3 
March off DImaa campaign n sue- 
ease, ntea Is another opportunity 
to |o n friend to thbOa who heed 
friandsbMi, n halpar to thoaa who 
noad -help — an opportunity to ba 
of aoBlatanca to our fallow man,

I  hopo and pray that net ena of 
Us win .boeem victims of infnn- 
tile paralysis, but bacausa many 
thauannda may, during this yanr— 
1 Bincaraly raquast that aU of ua 
jnMoniAaatar, oaauma tba.fuU.ra-r 
tppiuiblllty that ia oura, in making 
tha',lW3 March of Dimas cam- 
paigh, a moat suecsaaful oaa.

Lst i ^  togathar xrtth millions of 
ether Amsriean cltisetu, centri- 
buts os xgsnerously ss w3 can to 
tha March of Dimes, and In so do
ing wa may ba helping n friend, 
a neighbor, oursalvaa.

4, nbeut 13 ariioo north of 3fam- 
than PildnyniiSii 

A t 10:33 >  00. <aLa.t.>-Mli| 
natta, who wa* wpoftng ahectnbad 
kaitar, left Qaaffe t o g «  ho$k th

ISO ynrdo.
The bridge apmu deep w«tdr on 

tha highway which nha ~ 
Mteaal to Key West, i f  Mmig 
eurtant flowed between t$ii Attoa- 
tio and tba Gulf ag'Maxiao a * ' 
night was dark arid ovarenat 
‘ Hugbustta walkad along tha 

It ^ ip  o f tha aoutb 
of tba ...................

Haikar asNI State A< 
laijcelar Laatar ware 
thaoa poaalbUltlaa:

Hnghuatta inight bane fonen or 
1 ^  p u iM  into the water wbila 
faturntaMT to her huabnhd. Bor 
aborts ware found tar tba iear and a 
pair of du^araaa. a grain laekat 

miaaing.

Say Wrecker 
b  Reckless

Thara are a>1aaat 
kinds of soR^

wm»§
S.CS. CsoiM b CBalmBy-Taita*
hhiw nna Jem err wamu tat Piw-
nml llunw. ItMjr're tree a il hi hw-

jreu at ' ari|'eW Mir.., Wt Italtt 
Ow

twrae WTinaii Sv he# s**elriea«
Ptelewlâ  euiat

-------- i fM  arSeel eat seeM.
to g .aay I^Oea lien. CaneaUiiMn 

Mm aM wewaa .JI la m. 
•e maU Mens* rasas. Gel

(.1 INVVOOli ( AHllK S(H(H)IS

saaws!*̂
■ Sena vataaMa hve I 
I InlatwaUan an au.
! a rraaUaal Ituraa.
I
I AOdri
|eur-

-Aae.

-aiala_

Kockville -Mbo It  On 
V ty  to One Ai^dent, 
Involved - in Another
Richard Bundy, 44, of U  Thomiia 

atreet, RockvlUe, driving n 
wrecker to pick up a ear In nn 
accident yeeterdsy aftemeen, 
never reached the aeciM. He be
came Involved in an accident. 
Tolland turnpike and la charged 
with recklem driving. His ease 
was continued day to day In 

$3 different Town Court this morning. PatrOI 
man Tliomai R. Oraham Utveeti 
gated and made the arrest.
. The police rapert eaid Buridy 
wae going west on Tolland turn
pike and he pulled out ,of llAe to 
paea two cam. Attempting to get 
b*ck In line to avoid a collleion 
with a car drivm by Jeaeph J. 
.Oolcmb* .of 43. Franklin street, 
AockvlUe-..tha..iRackag„«Mit...lnto. 
a elld* and coUidsd with the 
Golemba, car. The com|date front 
end of Golembe's c*r -waa dam
aged to the entent-of fl.AOO while, 
the left ride of the wrecker weis 
smashed,'' estimsted damages bs-' 
Ing $4S0.

Mrs. Amelia Golemha suffered 
back. Injuries and was In kan- 
chsstar Msmerial HespiUl./Bun- 

^ y .  thrown Into ths read *ccerd- 
png to police, alto auffered back 
injuries. A paistng motorist took 
Mrs. aolemba to the hoa^tal while 

•ep l sn-l [Patrolman Milton Stratton took 
eeklM sad aUMC • Bundy to the heapltfl In a eruii- 
esseriuellles m ll-arf . > >

Bundy was on hta way to i^ck 
up a car In an accldant on Oak
land .atrsat near Bdmund street 

' i  that occurred about 3:30. Patrol-, 
man John Bkldyga held Frank

A. Frachey, n  of West WUUng- 
ton for reckless, driving and this 
case also was oMtlnucd day to 
day. Patrolman Bkldyga report
ed Frachey was going north on 
Oakland atreet whek a car be
hind him pa seed and^wung .into 
line, quickly. .Prachey-told--peliM 
ba pulled to ton Jaft-ang\aUd-lnto 
a car driven by Joseph A. De- 
mars, 27. of Stafford Springs, who 
was going' irbiith  ̂on Oiklimd 
street. “  .

Michael Jason, 4, of Rockvil 
was treated for a cut fact 
chin at the hospital.

About 12:15 Sunday motoing 
car driven by John SUudk 43, of 
Rockville, slid Into a car driven 
by Harold F. Hunter, a ;  of Hart
ford, on Ferast' atrcet/Patrolman 
Joseph Sartor reported Hunter 
was traveUing west on Forest 
street whUe SUudt was coming 
out of a parklng/lot on Chestnut 
atreet. Steudt,/pollen said, wet 
going to turn Wft at Foreat street, 
saw the hunter’ car. applied his 
brakes, but still slid Into tha Hunt
er car. Four woman riding in tha 
SUudt car ware shaken up but 
refused pedicel attenUen. No ar- 
raats \y4re made. ■

..Mwart
la e^tipuing on Ihvastigation of a 
endear crqsh at Woodbridge and 
kUddls tumpllia eaat at 4;S0 yes- 
tirtsy morntn>, John -T. Hayes, 

/Jr„ of 34 Lnurel itoeet hit a tele
phone-potaand-recM’^  treatment
at a local doctor's horns.

At 4f45 yesterday afternoon two 
cars were involved In a miner 
crash Ml , East Center street near 
Summit street. Ghiisepp* LaRocca, 
55. of Hartford, stopped In the. 
right lane of the road, according 
to Patrolman Albert Scabies. Don
ald E. Wiley, 20, of $0 Campfleld 
road, swung to the left to avoid 
the eoUialon, but struck the left 
rear fender of LaRocca's car. Wi
ley told police tha LaRocca ear 
did not have a atop light or tall 
lights. No arrests were made. •

and a white T-shirt wSro 
Indicating Mm had. changed bar 
elothao.

Blia~iiiiiRrb*va~Biatt pickad-iip 
or kidnaped by n paoaiiig matariat 
Her brotoar and raintivaa. In Mont- 
ranl anid they ware ocnvtncad aha 
had bans kidnaped and paaMb^ 
taken to Cuba. .
~ Carman LaMny,. 34, is 
law lit tiw misaliig g irl oald* la 
Montranl that Huguatte “was vary 
much in leva with bar husband and 
would never have left him vohm-
tarlly.'*_____________  ' ......

Barker also sMiad Florida west 
coast autborttiaa to ba on tha alert 
for n girl aaswarlng Hugbiiatte’a 
daacriptlen who was assn by hunt- 
tra on tbs tomlami Trail, tbs 
highway runnlim from Miami west 
to Naples and Fprt Myers.

Maaawhila p|aaas.’ a hallcepter. 
boats:and automobllaa. nontiausd 
searching the chain of iaiaads and 
water bstwaan Key Wsat and the 
mnlnlnad. ■

Tba LsMays wars married In 
Montreal. May 13. 1361. and
hoosymoonad in Miami. TlMy came 
her# lost weak for A month’s vacs-' 
lion. • ,

Daoust has offered $500 reward 
for any ehie na to -bar wbari*todute 
and appealed to jx^ b la  kidnapers 
to release her./’She wouldn't harm 
khybody.’’ he >aid. adding that she 
•poke ,only ̂  vary litUa EagUah.

BlecdpiiE May Cut 
in g i^ A c t i^

(Oenttowad fram- Ona)

- ■ ̂ laeflj,
a

o f  f a m o u s
N I T E Y - N I t F

Bush Will Speak 
To Rotary Club

Ernest Bush will speak to the 
Rotary Club tomorrow on "Brief 
Facts About Rotary.’’ club 
wni resuma meatinga after a two 
week.lapse caused by the holidays. 
Tbs meeting 'witr be held at $ ;30 
at the Manchester Country Club.^

Mr, BuMi.„a,vet<ran member of 
the club, will direct hla talk nt 
ths newer, arrivals In Rotsi^,' who 
n-tll he called upon to speak brief
ly on a particular phase, of Rotary. 
Ja^ctioA. cê ramoiiiiM wUyhs keld.

two-piece
nitey-nttes

vdiu# 2.49

vb Iub 3.2S

P m o m l  N o t ie e s

In M enorU st

In Invias. mamorir «f Krrrett 
vlie saaa»4Kean#)'

1*18.
Hipiw and 
Laved and 

•St.

awar - Jaaoary

amlllna: always- cantejit.
reifaeteC wharever . ha

Alwayt wllllas. theuahtful aad kind. 
Wht! a beautiful menery ta laava be-

blad. .........
Sona and dtushtara.

Card of Thsiiks
. W# with to. thanb all of our nalsh- 
bari. frlcnda aad ralaUvea far thair 
wards af aymasthy aad acts at klnd- 
naaa ahawa ua durtns aur recant be- 
rearaniaBt tha laaa af nur tathar. 
jOarld .nttchla Wa alan thank thaaa 

caainbuied Hm baautltul Oarat 
Ulbutaa

Mlsa Oaraltna Ritrhie. 
__________ Mr. as* Mra. Jaaiaa Frya.

. l a M c i
la loriBf BAmoi 

wba dlad January C 1M4.

5'hat would ws Sira, her hand to hold. 
Her rsUtnt fae* to too.
Toi haar har rotes, to see her seiUc.
As In the dsys that uead to be.

much aa hs wanted last year, but 
hla chances of getting them ore 
allra. .

It Isn't likely, either/ that Con
gress WlU go along witb ths Pres
ident on civil rights, sr antl-di*- 
criminstlon. leglslsUon. or an 
compulsory Hsalth Insurance.

It prebabl.v will approve an ex
tension ■ of the Defense Production 
Act which expires June 30, but 
the present outlook is that the 
President won’t get what ha 
wants In the tine of wage, price 
and rent controls /

Pro has Faatnred 
Investigators, providing hdkvy 

ammunition for political - cam- 
palgits. will eonstltute p  major 
legislative activity. Obrnmlttee 
probers will delve inte> charges of 
graft- In. high - pleeeai aeandalr lir 
tax law enforeemefiti waste of 
public money, and- communism.

Inquiries stsrtied l*it year and 
to be continued this veer already 
have provided RepubUesns with 
mink ceatp and home' fretera to 
toss at the Democratic adminis
tration,

Working under the general con- - 
trol of a cemblnatlan of Repi*>llr 
cans and southern̂  Democrats, 
Congress Is expected to balk not 
only at the Praaident's demeatie 
program, but also to roar back eti 
aeme foreign propeoala 

There is strong sentiment for a 
sharp curtailment of foreign mlH- 
tary and economic aid. Many legis
lators who went abroad during the 
fan and winter months returned 
alth the Ifnpreaolon that foreign 
countriaa racaivlBg V. - 8. help 
aren't Carrying thali- fun share .of 
the rearmament and recovery 
load. Othera want mere emphasis 
on aid for. ths Far East.

9*ys Tenslen Eased 
Just how much the Preeldent 

will request for foreign nld of aU 
types is not known. Last year he 
asked for $>4 bUIlon dollars and 
Congress cut that by more than 
one MUIon. Proportionately, a 
bigger Mash appears Hkely this 
year.

Election-year demands for eco
nomy and a balanesd budget prob
ably _win affect 1353 dafanoa
spending'too. - .......

About SO billion dollara of tha 
Pfealdsnt's new budgSt Is reported 

.to-rinvelvnAefenoa -oiriiaysc Ghalr>- 
man Cannon {ZVMo>) M tha Hmiaa 
AppropriatloriB committee already 
has promised ths eteasst scrutiny 
nf dhsas . tuiHA gauHM«i aatS' tite
'tenslen'’ whlcR mads It nseaaaary 
for Oongrssa to spprePria'ts mere 
or lees hUndly last year has eased.

Georgian Chairs 
Art Guild Topic

Rulfdn

lag m  next Widaiaday 
faator* assylaa ^

iMClAl iBtUfMt.
Tba auMlhg bfU ba bald at $ p. oL 
at the aeheeL HaoteadM are Mna 
AUan Bekber, } tn . Hdwatd S*g- 
|U1].'Mri.'AlIair. Hms '.' 'a ad ''S S ’ 
WWUea Bbaarer.

Baltaa teas aa$ts bava baaia lat- 
itoM.viM.-.iadat,=.<*.xtb3.;...4dB*n>.-.AR 

avaidBg at Tto3 wttb a

ml balp la
puraulte. 
baa afo f Om 
Uob a grooR 
^gimn tha 
work la  atafteb

I taan-Mg* pni 
PriadSl Gabriel Reu-

oMaaw ok

ta as&b-
kgr aduMA 
may gaaea,

gathotolM thair

guided

of say adttite iRtaraoUd . bt uaa- 
aga ptoMaaM will ba aapaoially 
walaoaw.

Bvnnte a f tba weak bictuda ‘ a 
aiaatjtag of tba ekurob seboal atoift 
at tba parlab room at.S p. m. aa 
Moaday. Oa TMaday, tbs Bxaeu- 
tlva M U d o f tba ebutclrwfll spon- 
sor>*a third tat Ita asriaa.af mlUtary 
whiata at the patjMi reams nt t  
p. m.jMra. Rohort C  Glaaaay aad 
Mrs.’ Cbarlaa F. BunuMr are tak
lag rajar rl t l ewTiar tba~5rid pari
ty,
-The Bkaeutlva Board af thg 

church wtU meat * •  Wadaaaday 
at 3 p. OL at the boBM of Tbamaa 
C. Jauisen at Beitoa Canter.
_..Bey feoiA Troop No. T$ wts 
moat a:t the ekurch on Monday at 
T p. m. and the ehoir wIU rahaiusa 
on Wadnasday avanlng, Thara wlH 
ba no moating af tba MTF on next 
Tburaday. Oeuptaa Club will meet 
at tba otareh aa Frlddy avanlng.

Aaathar oteadard flrat aid 
ceuraa will open at tha flrabeusa 
on Tuaadoy, Jaa. d- at 7:30 p. m. 
>ftai Mary Mullanay wfl Iba tha In
structor. Anyiona who haa net reg
istered is Invited to da sa with 
Mrs. aifford Stsphans.

Costello Goes 
On Trial T

r

«  ______

valving hla wealth and - poMi 
eonnsctlons— be rafuaad to aa^ 
swqr at- all although waraod ha 
would ba oltad for eentampt.

Twice ha walkad out of tho 
haarlnga. complaining ha waa ill.

Soon aftenmH ha was indicted, 
than reindicted Dae. 5.

The eontempt chargaT could 
-meen-ll-yeere-hi-^peieim-and^A
f l l .OOflTdna, ........... =____:_______

It won’t ba the dO-jraar-eld Cos- 
tsUb'a drat trip to court: /  Ha 
was eonvletad lb  1315 of c a f^ ^ ' 
a gun—hla only convietlen al
though bs often boa been arioat- 
ed and indicted.

COsteUe told , tha eemmittas 
that bis eaioar bid iiKladad gam
bling and beetngging. • Bui ha 
said, ba never was a Mg shot in 
crime and .be hate't dabbled In 
poUtics ain^ 13tt.

Ĝ Ye Formal Party 
/  For Dance Pupils

Mrs. Marlon WUIIoma Peek gave 
a formal party for atudeate of her 
high sehoM ballroom elaaa at the 
American Legion Heme Friday 
evening.

*tM!*s"ts snjqypd djioolng ta.tha 
miiMe of the L«n Joubert orches
tra. Tbs ballroom was bsautlfully 
dseoratod for ths evening pnd re- 
fresbmanta were served: Mora than 
80 Jtopla 'attindsf  Om format

Patrana-xnd^
avanlng were llr. and Mrs. Pack. 
M fi and Mrs.'Xdward Coughlin. 
Mr. and Mrs. MMvin Jeebimasn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pater Blanco. Wll- 
tfnm McBride and Mioa Christina 
Davidaon.

Mrs. Pack la rsglaUring' tor a 
new ballroom class new, wMeh will 
start tha weak of Jag. If . Anyone 
intansted in .joining should con
tact ths studio at 033 Mala strost

t f O c a l  S io c l^

M im  f ito E is o n

' AlfuirB LceOirBB Here
“ As Othara Saa Ui 

Wtba talk wUeblQI

BS2?L*TgS*
1 U ff  id the tiUa 
w k j n o t m f u

oommitjM 
Branch. Mdrt\
L FallowtBg\ 

given .by John Kpcx. J*a-  ̂
t>ur Ecaaoiaic. Oommlt- 
in Novambar and tba one 

. Gaqgsa IfcBayaolda. ap 
Political, aad MlUtafy -Obli- i  

gatkMM” In Deeambar, Miaa Harrlf 
aeb’^talk wUL prsoant a dlffarant 
angla on tba tboma of tba laetura 
dariao, *iUnltod Stataa and Out 
WorM RaspensiblUtlea."
. Mias Harrison haa had axtsoMv*
fflMri•nca In tha fMIda af dtiaaa- 

p training sad ceaununity af
faire ever the peat . 30 yoara. ,A  
graduate of Smith Collm, she did 

ork at Tala umvarolty. 
sight yaara she iMrvsd as' ftald

graduate work at Tala 
fb r sight ysara she Mn 
aaerstary for the National Latgus
of. Women Votsm, and for one year 
ih|r.~dqta<i $• aaerouiy and vie* 
prsMdant af tha Lso|^ la. Oen- 
aaetlcut.
x;;ST(im 1335 to 1341. aha waa a 
minitor of- the Politieal Sdencs 
Department at Connecticut CoUega 
ttnw.tbi^war wbrn aba amumed 
tba dlrectofahip of the Women's 
Divlaian of tb*vConnecticut War 
Finance - commits*/ Since tha in- 
taptkm of the S arv l^ .^N «u  for 
Woman's OrganlaaUana 4n 1348. 
Mlsa Harrison boa acted as its 
dirsetor, planning programs aad 
acUvItlss of Interoat and educa
tional value to tha woman’a  or- 
ginlaatlona of Connecticut 

During the summer of 1381, ifUa 
Harrison was selected by tbe-U. 8. 
Department « f  State to apand 10 
Weeks In -Oarmany as a apieoial eon-.. 
Bultant OB "Training tor -CHlaenr 
ship." While thara aha met with 
leaders of the 'rorious German 
women’s nrganlaatlona and edu
cational-groups Interested In civic 
education. -

The publie la invited to attend 
Mioa Harrlsoa’s lecture, for which 
tliara will be a slight charge. Pre
ceding the lecture there will be a 
social time with eoftoa, bagtnning 
t 11:48.

rle^S# House 
Is Cmvalescing

Attorney Charles 8. House. 
Manchester and county RqpuHi- 
can l^4rrdihd- adviaar to Gov* 
ernor Jbhn Lodge, ia convalcsdng 
Comfortably at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital, wharo ha underwent 
a throat pperation teat Friday.

It la expected thu vlsitoca Vill 
be permitted within a  day or two 
and that ha will r e t ^  to hli« 
home on Westland straat toward 
Um and of the week. \

Cebufn *
1:33 P,

Bid Asked
Flrat National Bank 

of Manekaatar ...
Hartford Natieaal 

Bank and Triwt.... 3$ 
Hartford Cotw. Thiat,-74 
Manchester Trust .... 57 
Phoenix 8tate-B*bk , 

and Triiat .. > . . . .  5$
Fire

r-t I'g 4 * a
. . • * i'a a e a‘lS1h

NattesMl Fire "
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Rockville

New (Hficii^ 
.Taking Po

nbicia ’
end Thbroday# MvO eaam 

irba tfted hotora a Jwy wOl h*

B la y o r  B e r g e r  W U l B e  

I m g a r a | e d  t o  T fU r d  
2 - Y « l r  T e r m  T o n ig h t

AL.'

R o d ^ a  Jaii. cUjToin-
ta Daeam-, 'Nin ha bMhmtcd latx

ataig.
lifytNr Frederick Bergtr will be 

taaiigurated for his third two year 
term. The new members of the 
council and city government toir 
anda Robert Pue. eiaeted troaaur- 
er to succeed WUfred A- Lute, who 
^  not seek reelaetlon; 8terilng 
F. little, Mectad a* a member of 
the Board of Asasssors; AMarmen 
at large John 8chliphack and 
Nicholas Pawhik; aldarnian from 
tba aecobd ward, Luther M. Trou- 
tdq. The following tUemberi of the 
eouncil were raeMcted tor another 
term; aldermen at large, WllUam 
Weber and Charles OOgne; first 
ward, James Rohan; third ward, 
Hafry F. Bricl and fourth wnrd, 
John T. Orlowskl.

Mayor Berger wlll deliver hla, 
annual message tonight and an
nounce hla committee appoint- 
mmter Another Item-of .-buslneaa 
win be the elrotlon o fV  preaidaht 
of the council who .Will serve as 
acting niayor In the absence of the 
Mayor. Aldermaii Riiel ha* servad 
as president of- the couiicU for the 
past term.

Rstery Meeting 
The Rockville Rotary Club win 

roaume Its meetings on Tuesday 
noon at tha Elka Home. These 

' qtaetings were omitted during the 
past tw6 weeka due to the holi
days.

Paient Teneher Meeting
The Maple Street Parent Teach

er Association ’Prill meet this eve
ning at tha Maple street'  school 
at $ o'clock.

\  The program will Include *  pan- 
eK .discussion on the Importance 

- af.-inport.earda.«’ith.flye parents 
and flva^eaehani taking part.. At 
the conclUMon of the panel, those 
attending wUr also have an oppor
tunity to take part in the disciia- 
alon. Mrs. Walter Kahan, moth
er of a dfth grade pupil, ia chair
man of . the committee in charge, 

Annnal Meeting
The Heekanum BensAt Society 

WlU hold Ita annual meeting and 
election of. officers this evening at 
7:45 in the social rooms of St. 
John's Episcopal Church. Judge 
Charles Underwood Is president of 
tho aocletv.

Pythian Sleteraji ■*! 
DamoPT Temple. IMhlan Slaters. 

.WlU, hoW. ,iU_ ta$taliatlnn„Qf.-oltl.-.. 
Mra .tonight at $-o'clock-.at-tha 
Moose Club on Elm street. 

Meetings
The Baptist .Youth Fellowship 

wilt hold a piahhing riwellng this 
evening at the church a t . 7:3A. 
The Senior BTF Is being disband
ed and a* BTF romorlslng of the 
youth of high school age la being 

. formed.
The. Methodist Youth Fellow

ship of ths RpckvUle church win 
meet at 7' o'clock tonight. at Wes
leyan Hall tor worship,' business 
and recreation.

The Tolland County School of 
Rellgioua Education will hold Its 
.Tanuary oesalon' this evpming at 
7:30 at the Union Church. Ernest 
Weeks wljl be the speaker at the 
general aession.

Snperier Osart
TTia remaining criminal cases at 

tha ’Printer tetm of ths T'oIIand 
County Sunerlor Court are expect
ed to he dtsooqad of on 7>i>4ay 
ppritb Judge John f t  King of WII- 
hmantle "presiding,'‘

Two rrimlnst cases aaalgt^ tor 
Tuesday are those of WlUlam F. 
C. Orutt of-Ooventry and Ste
phen J. Duggan of East Hartford

Three other cases on the calendar 
have been continued: Stanley 
Kulo. violation of liquor law; Tho
mas Senit, non support; Marie L.

FRISHOIMIOY
WhltailM. Sehnft P. *  & 
Kept tq .BWrigsrated Onaea

Irliiir UniE U m i

____ icateg. On Wad-

’i S i r
eat tba calendar.

'' I  angvliw  F F A
/‘^ ; L b S i v iW ’ '.-Hift<btt-' 'Mtfcbar': 
AaooMatlon wUl meat tonlgbt at 8 

ItUaib^loek. at tba aebool wttb-WUHam 
J. - Noiail. \eonaultaat fari the 
Bureau of Seboef aad 0»mmun|t.v 
Services of tba SUta. Board af 
Education, apaalrlng' on tha sub
ject, '^ur Schoata aad tba Future 
of Our Childran." Miss Janet 
Hoffman wfl) ba tba aololat with 
Mrs. ' Edmund Magdafrau aeeem- 
pAiiylng hW. 'Tba man oT 'm  
aoetetioa wilt sarva the rafraob-

^  / G ra d u a t in ' f r o m  S p e c ia l  R e s e n re  G ourde
I " — ' .". M-"i. n  ■: . '■ ,) ■

Bailey ^Ript Up̂  
Report by Lodge

<Cant Opp»

which tha Governor elaimed ba tai' 
berltad from tba pravttius admin
istration of Da.iMCriiitlc Governor 
Cbaate?:Bovf|aa •’never existed ax- 
eapt in your.owe. mind."

If  the Ootonor 'is  a* far Pirrong 
about tbla new daAcit aa' hoWuu 
been proven to ba about the one 
ha.'Cmmad he Inberitad. I am sure 
.n6 one need worry about tha state 
government running into tha rad,". 
Ballsy asaartod.

The party chalrman'aald he was 
i*aura aomathing  can- ba - dans' 
about the request of aUte am- 
ploys* 'tor a pay Increase and a 
maximum 40-hottr ’sreak, and that 
tka employes most ba aware of 
the Oovernor’a “singular lack ef 
action In attempting to work out 
•  solution to thair problem.”

"What t  cannot undarstand," 
asserted Bjalley, "is how the Gov
ernor can tay no money It avail
able now anp—In the next breath 
—proml*a the state employee that 
after tba ijobl reclkaaiAcatlen 
study Is Snishsd In April all their 
troublaa wlU ba over. I f  the 
money adll >be available In the 
budget in April, It must be there

In hla talk, said Bailey  ̂ I^ g s  
'carsfully faltsd’’ .to Idsntlfy ths 

reforms he sSid be had worked 
tor lMt,'’thuiii’'fair, had'-'beeh tinable' 
to accomplish.

Uste Iteferni Ainw 
The state bhairmon then listed 

several reforms advocated by 
Democrats, but not approved, by 
the legislature, including estab
lishment of a district court sys
tem, abolition of county . govern
ment; the calling of a. Conetitu- 
tlonal convention and adoption of 
teorganisation measures which 
“would have saved millions.''

Baifcy also charged that Lodge, 
after critleixing B^les for bring
ing experts from outside the etete 
Into the administration. "In the 
tin t year of hla administration 
ter-lhOto -'liiipsrts' Thin'TOov'e#: 
hoKNowIea ever haS" * •

Every day,”  aald 
read of their coming 
welfaro deparonent . r 
Highway deportihent . 
throughout the state
M l e SI t  ^

Bailey, "we 
. . . in the 
r  / In the 

In fact 
govern

ment.
A member of Governor Dawey'a 

itaff from Albany is assisting In 
ths current inveatigatlon of the 
State Welfare department, and 
Chicago Arm of engineers haa been 
engaged to help choose a route tor 
a new highway acreoa Fairfield 
couniyf

___Fonr Lelterewi

A t l a n t a ,  Ga.:.--(NBiA)—John 
Hyder. Georgia Tech's new bas
ketball' coach, won letters In four 
sports—bssketbsll. baasball, track 
and cross country—aa an' under
graduate.^

- >i ■

j  I^etter CloseB 
Smoke Shop

Paitewsliip  W iA  Kwi^ 
land Ended After 31 
Years I Return Stock
Mstter'aSmoke Shop at A08 Main 

street has dosed Ita doors after 
M  iNvtawineas at tha-aama 
Mwulon dintng which time It has 
' 2 2 * . ^  etaaad_a slngM day. Tba

T iS B tt iB W  and Rauban Kurland 
-  was dlaadvaff Aa rt l |w:"$r. ~A lX

»  though open unUI yesterday, the___unM: ________
news shop did holt a^n this morn- 
log.

Metier bought out Kutiand with 
the intention of rontfaiulng the 
husinees but_has decided to. close 
the eatabliahmcnt. he .Mid. Metier 
Mid tods.v he wished to.,*xpreaa 
hla appreriatinn to all he and his 
pqrtnar have had the picaaure of
" f i ^ g .

Tetter said he does not know 
/er the business nil! be con- 
>\*8-a amoks shop and aa 

yet has/nade no plana for its dis- 
.poml.

He pIsosN a return all stock to 
U iejw rti^ acrordtng
to Mrs. Mett#r.\

Abraham PodroVe, owner of'the
sHMSSBBBaHBMSMBMBMa-'Mw t building, today aald^he does not
*ta*rislasaa Uewy ttewiider receives hla certlAratn deelgasMag rentpleHMi of lb* Tfaw Toeb Btate ** lease the propmy. He said 
BBB-Xnbttxx Seboal bslA-at -Alha«v-j»aeart»^-ia'iiiu»  1-^ - ma.r ^ ra m m . The tioes not want to>h^SinberTiis

property with a lo n g - t^  lease 
in the event he might want ta m U 
It. ‘The building which hnusro\he 
smoke shop Is In an alley tomti 
on Main street.

-------- —M Biâ  nMWWBawwr ■•"A'N’barw 3a«» «w"gBaglv«
---------TratelXg-ScbMl -ksId-At Albaiy-reaeatly.—
rector WIBtom Beaketb. makes tke presentation as Pollee Chief Herman O. ScMbSel. lecnl CMI na- 
tNMS 'directar, leaks an. Tka lOA hoarii ronriie is a^etndy of rewxie •ervire, rtlifisr iradrrabla aad rea- 
«se managesnent. Patrolnsaa Oaontilei' Is only the tkird perimn oataMe af/New Vdtii State ta ram- 
ptete the r a w .   ̂^  will give a talk on the course to members of the A^ISary PoSra tonight In tbe 
eebbHdipy bcEmioI Ac § sBO#

$$ 8$

81
78

PLUS

1

Aetnn Oasugltjr-.,.:.. 88 
Etta , 88 

Gatm. OanaT^-'./rrr. ;138:' 
Hartford Steam Bell.'88'
Ttnvalara ................8 10

roblle Utmtlsa 
Obiui. light. Power... 14H
OBBn. P O jW ............. 88H
HnrtfordlEIac. Lt. 481* 
IfartfecdIGas Oa. . , . .  85.. 
So. New ibigtaa*

TloL .................84

lOrisM' '
^  of Jtsale Irish

Deuhter, Ssdle fsoUly.

The Ds Wolf Art Guild will matt 
tomorrow at 8 p. m. ta tbb South 
Mothediat Chureb- Tba topic will 
ba ‘'Chairs of tba Latter Part of 
the Georgian Period." Mra. N. L. 
Paraona ef WothoraMd will road 
a paper aha haa prepared m tha 
suhjact: . ,

Mambara who poaaaM Adani, 
Sbainioa. Happahrute or Duncan 
Phyfa dflilta are rsquastad to 
bring them, whether OrighMls or 
reproducUons, or any chairs that 
preriouoly have baen dioeuaaad at 
Guild ihaetinga. Decorated articles 
finithad since the last masting 
will also ba on display. .

Mra. Harold Symington will bo 
booteoa and lira. Eari FTanklond 
lx chairman ef tba hoapitallty 
c^paaittee. — '

Am. Hardware ........  ISH 30j*
Arrow Hart and Hag. 83 43
Aaaos Spring ./......... 32 38- .
BriaV>( Braaa ..............14 ' 15
OMlIna ...........   lU  305
Em-Hart .................  58 73
Fafnir Btering . . . . . .  30 SO
Hart a  C O ^ ........ 38H 43^
Londitfe, Pra^. db. ,.331* S4H 
Now BriL Uacb. Oa. . 44 47-
North and Judd>. 38 81
Ruo*aU M Ig.............  18^ 301*
Stanley Worba com. i 81 '54
Tarry 8teana 30 100"
Tacitagton ...............31^ SSH
Uaton Mfg. ............. 15H 3SH
U. 8. Bnqalopa com. . 54 54
U. a  tttvtlopo Pfd. ., 50 55
Vaadar Rnet 54 57

Tba above gnotatlona are not to 
bo renatnied na actual Morkate.

STARTS-jraniAT
"SAMPSON 

AND DEUUAH"
AT REGULAB PRICES . . i

A .  ■ '

BURNSIDr
3 n c c in n c o ^ ^

:  Seared?
P^RE msy pop bb  J u t as m - 

^cxptclfdly..J|iM-lt w i lL b C ^  
the diefcem o « t  n f yon . . .  cs- 
Bcdany4i•yo« den^ have f i r e  
insnnuieo!

r
W hy l e T f l r i  f i v e  yoo u  

.dspenaive siirinrUn? Call m  a s  
fo r the proper iBsaranee on 
yonr home, ita eontenta' aad

‘ ' ........................

Tter ttartla ' A  •#■ L#?rL*i|k vtrehos Otar

Ticketo T n “ Slaiithter
Broadway”/ - Rw im^Tnur

•lie •iioeiH . ;

"  WKDNB8X>AT 
*YiXBn RATmikTs*

r... ' KA8T WM*± ^ABBINa

Oleftono AS-Color I

Tear HoHIo

. ‘Two
TieketaTo
Broadway”

^  r#lor> 
i4iMda-a;4a

Briaa l>eoUvy 
VIrateU.OtM
“ Shmaiiter

Tranr
(to Mtori' 

"l:4a-4;U

WaA: “Fixed Bayanila"

MMHmwttftgft
a m m y
M m m t
vMwaam miwt be.aood whan thou
sands ef. docten pcascrlbe It. Thb 
fantous Madans.eouib medlelna acta 
at eoca. it  act o i^  promptly re-
UavM hroncblol aetd ermipy cough
ing caused by colds, but aiw Icxmcim 
pMayas and RiakM It aaalarn raise, 
rnnaoui ia aa/a sad mtghtf egee-

» s a r ± 3 W - * ' " ’ ’ "

^ K l T g S s i E f
i*f.i -| 1̂

175 Eaat
CaatarSt
TeLMSS

Edfar Clarfca 
laafror

Q u i iT y  i i i t i i i a
Braclad —  Nat Painted.^

10x20 ----------   SS13.00
12x20 . . . . . . .  SS73.00
12x24 SA72.00
1 S x 2 0 . S 7 2 2 U W----- . :

Two-Car
20x20 ...........  S974.00
24x24 ............$1370.00

Prieaa Olvaa on CsneriMa Mabo 

TBUdlOS

LJeOM niLLOO.

WSB Launches 
Drive to Curb 
Steel Walkout

(Omtinned from Pago One)

ommend a “fair and equitable" 
Settlement acceptable to both par- 
t i a a . . ____ -___ . ......

Feinsinger told the 'dispulants; 
"We cannot be succcseful unles.̂  
the parties • themseivi’s are capa
ble of rising above tlieir immedi
ate eelf-interest and Joining in 
this endeavor."

The apeclal ,panel will m aW « 
written report on which the ^ard 
will base Its recommendotl^s;

It .ia made up of Harry Rchul- 
mon, Yale law ■ profeMM, chair
man. and Ralph T. Se^rd, fonher- 
impartial arWtratiJr under the 
General Motora obd U. .5. Rteri 
cohtracte. repretenting the public'' 
Ell Oliver, A I^  Rconomiat. and 
Arnold Cam^. CIO Steelworkera’
illt#rn»tlm^#i repreaenjatlve, re-
prteenting labor: and Karie Wat- 
kina Mills, prealdent of the Foater- 
Wheeler (Corporation of New York 
and John C. Bam, Jr.. Pittsburgh 
*ltbVhey,‘ ■ ?epreaent(hg '' manage
ment. . '

The WSTB dellberatlonn are ex
pected . to ' conaume . at least a 
month.

The union seeks, ,in addition to

tha hourly Increaae, a guaranteed, 
annual wage. The workers 
■ently make about 11.90 an 
, The inditatry contenda fty^an't 
pay any wage booat without raia- 
Ing ateel prices.

The contract betvra4n major 
companies and the lurfon. ran out 
Dec. 31. President/Truman twice 
appealed to <T(1/Prealdent Phil
lip Murray. v^b6 also heads the 
steel workersydo call off a threat
ened walk-c

The w ^ e  board can not force 
any setttement. Its Job 1» to re* 
comm^d a "fair and equitable" 
»olutlbn-.-and then, l-ave it up_ to 

parties to accept or reject.

•per Market. Hcheibel Brothers, 
Flsher'i Dry Cneaneers and (tom- 
rade Harold Olde.

Legion News
Commander C3iet Hogan of the 

local post spent three days of last 
week in Chicago on a business 
trip. .’

Members of the poet and aux
iliary ara_ reminded to keep open 
two dates this month, rtbmely 
Neighborhood Night on Raturday, 
Jan. 3$, and Honor Night on 
Tuesday. Jan. 33. A good turn
out Is expected on both of theoe 
dates and a good time la in store 
for all who attend.

___ ______________ :
tomorrow nTght”  at 8:1^ the 

post will hold Its Arst b^ness 
meeting for the new year. "The 
commander la expecting a large 
turnout of the membatx and offi-

___
The Arst meeting of 1953 of the 

First DI»tHct/Amerlc*n‘~ Legion 
will be held in Windsor on Bun- 
day, Jan. 2A at 3 p. m. Ifambers 
of the local post and auxiliary ora 
urged to attend.

/ “i

Strike ThrC^teiig. 
SueE" Waterway

jCan^l*^ 'fr o m "  Page Om ) _

joba ai^doned by the atrik-

The Executive (’ommlttee will 
^eet tonight at $ at tha port 
home. Commander Hogan will 
-preaide.̂ _______.___ L-_

Our commander, who was chair
man of the New Year's Eve party 
committee, report* that the_party 
was a huge success.

The port wishes to extend »lo- 
cere thanks to those who donated 
door prizes for the New Tear's 
Eve party, namely Turnpike Bu-

commander wishes' to ax- 
tgttd thsnks to til those members 
who served on the-bldWTear'a eve 
party-comnrittae' and to wt 
membere Whb'nKeT^ to ' lend a 
hand to get the honw ready tor 
the celebration. To those Who 
gave .uplbolt.. evening and.worked 
to make this party-a succesa, and 
to our senior vice, commander wrho 
took over on nobly wrhep the com
mander was suddenly taken II). It 
wps a Job well done, and your 
commahder la most grateful.

over 
••'•/

There were some lndi(Wtiona the 
British might do' this If the strike 
li not quickly brought to an end.

A British naval officer at Port 
Bald said the strike |ri4**s opera
tions at the north end' of the ca- 

’VHI be paralysed “unless 
somebody takes over. Unlera 
something happens quickly there 
will be a t'errlAc bottleneck within 
the next 24 hours, tying up mil
lions of tons of shipping."

The British admiral said lost 
week the Navy has handled 2.800 
ahlps of 38 nations sine* mid-Oc
tober, and HOs supplied m-n for 
some port activities to All joha 
left vacant when some Egyptians

Reports from London said Brit
ish Is considering asking the Unit
ed BUtey and other-heavy uaera

to keep open the watec*’av. now 
used by about . 1.000 ships a 
month. Middle East oil makes 
up *  Urge Ohara o f the cargo ton- 
n*ge.

“  - ' I  ' ■■V"  '"e " ' —

Although the average wind 
velocity in Miami. Fte.. la 10 mllea 
an hour. It hat reached 183 mllec 
on hour. *

W iihC^,ChetvO SH $M ,yoogM Co»vlM§SM¥lul

UNINTIKRUmO HEATINOt Qef74t 
hour heating oecuHty with complete 
MobUheat fuel oil lerviix from  one 

-eonrantonfaotircaflt'a-tixeoonoiii- 
ical way to heat your h o ^ ’Our fud oil

T|upp1jer,.^K66«iy-Vac^ 
the largest in ^  U. S.

; C H A N  PU ft O lli  Mobilheat buma 
-OompleEhiy—ideliveis high heat vahiet. 
Thirt’i  why it is one o f Ameriea’a

AUTOMATIC DllIVnYiYoopRlerJuM 
once/ From then on, we save pbu tha 
bother of constantly diBcking yeurftid 
tank—see that it never dan-
igeroudy low on oil—wiUi weny-proof 
automatic flervice,

EXACT MIASUXEt Our metered tank 
trucks register cveiy drop of Mobil- 
heat thst goes into your tank—sava 
you money by diminating “guea*- 
work”!

PROMPT SERVHSt Nô  mix-upsi Deliv 
eriea come tfanw|^ On sc/tarfutt: Our 
drivers are t ra ii^  i ^ U e  men who 
reaptitf yoim permisro tilre care not 
to leave d l staina or trampled ahruba 

.. jbebindt ' .....
S4a aS .PwW ̂ vwi^Wv SB MWM
ka** lerpatheeXIne fuel aXsl laak af

,:.;lhp||(Mbgaiitl$a..lh'atji

* * * * * * *

■i

lOCAl 
rot IIW MRIttSI

-t--

M o b i l h e a t

KEITffiS

For-Your Qld Washer, Regardless Of ttg Aige O r. 
f>>ndition, Ort The Ptughase Of A •

Fully
Automatic

KEITH
VALUE

Washes all your i6lothes thoroughly, rinses 3 times 
/ , • damp dries, then'cleanr'and empties itielfl 
Has the new| ‘̂ e ig h  to Save” dopr . . offers

TRA savings on soap'and hot water! Don't
t 8 it!

^.95/VALUE! LESS A LLO W A N C E  

You

Pay O nly

BUDGET t  iMS $3 WEEKLY!

l i n U I L T  B Y  A C K  K X P m T S  
 ̂W IT H  A C I  P A H T t

bo NOT CONhiBK TNI8 MODEL Y1 
WITH bLO IR ' MbOBL

t W o -v i a r
a U A H A N t l l

S O C O N Y -V A C U U M  H E A T IN G  O IL
I T

----HS

■i" ■" —

I’̂ n̂rmTVP-rvii i- ■••.vwq

ALtATTRCIMHINTB

aeea

21S c m m i sTRin f l H

ACE VACUUM STORES Dipt d

RSTTrambBl St.. HortfRi^ C i ^
MffsMlIUheaPreeHeew •MMaolroNea ef a RsboM neetraka 

xnikT AHeolmaate, Hsa Sprayer, 58 Per Oily SltAi^
MAut ' ‘ ^
aoptil* ‘  ̂  ̂ '

CITY------- - ' ■ iTAit
MV $HONi NUMSI8 ISi.

le— ##»■•#— ■■■■■■■■■etteseaeeff.W
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(deptbieal f t m  fa g *  Om V

th« futjjir* oir western clriUsmUbn 
alike (j^Hnand sueeess' in our coir i - 
Ja^v* to proves smprity_J_r

communistic thrMt and ”
tnpreaenre peace.—  ̂ r 

fim 'A ak  Nil-Urtler^

S e v e ii 
T o D e a t h f e

) X ^ i u i  T ^ e l i ^

T g V f e a W H S ]

iM n i i  S a f f a r i  J F iU  A r r i v e  
W edni^ay m  Part of 
InteivNad^ ■ Program

T r u c e

-^sk'for relief from this esstgnir.ent 
I in order to seek nomination to po-: 
[ liticsl office and I shall ̂ ' t  parti- 
; cipate in the' pre-convention ac- j 
I tlvities of othtra Who map have, 
■ such an intOition with reyiNct. t o ' 
[ me.
I Of dourae there is no qiiamaa 

of tha right of American ciUaitMi 
I to-orgahize in pursuit of their 

common convictionsl I realize that 
Senator L<odge and his associates 

eaercising this right in an at- 
lo jdace before nie next 

a dUty'that would tj«nscend' 
present responsibility. In the 
,ce. however, of a clear-cut

Mn. kokab 01 Uo#k>ok Saffarl, 
an Iranian high . athoOK teacher. 

, ^ 1  arrtre in Vanclmatar .i îdaca-! 
a month-long NStudy \ o f

(Coottaued freitn fage Oae)

-dall fa political duty I shall con- 
tim ia j^  devote my full attention 
and'eifiergles to the perforinanre 
c fthevitiil
signed.

*^ask to which 1 am aŝ

BasriiM By Dewey ----- ---
Elsenhower already has the sup- 

i port of Oov. Thbmsa E. Dewey of 
] New York, the W *  Republican
• standard bearc Th^ sene;-al also 

has the editorial suppO,rt of severr
: al newipapers—amiingVfhem the 
i New York TWn«»- the N^w York 
; Herald Tribune.’ the Chicago ftun- 
I Times, and the Providence f-p. I. i 
I Journal. His home is in Kahsas.
. but he left the piesfdency of N^- 
T^Yofk^^tSluihbUf Cnlverally ^  
I take command of the Allied head- 
; quarters here.

General, Umham toM reporters 
Gen. Eisenhower "hopes that this 
statement will demonstrate his 
concern, as an American gltlzeh 
in problema that the American 

i people must solve., Ha hope# also 
I that it will convince our citizens 

and- those of the - other NATP 
i countrlea that he views with m
• utmost aerlouaness the responai-

“  bf-the poet 'to w^ich he l|
N presently assigned.'’

Before Issuing hta statement/ 
Eisenhower conferred for ^  hour 
with .his principal sdvtaora'. Ilii ’ 

I  gerierar read- a Complete fl|a 
I press dlspifchSa from the Uni 

 ̂ I States Previously Elsenhewer/fiad 
; refused all ct^nient on;^e pblitl 
, cal developments in l)»e United 
1 states... Senator U o ^ t, /in hla 
I Washington announ^ment yealeiv 

. I day Of Eisenhower's entry in the 
--“f- New Hampshire prtnmr.v. imid he 

had no direct gbthot^tloh to dm 
aOr-but declared -i^w d ll not Wttlt

 ̂ One Of the walla cotlapsSd at 
the height of the blaze and 
crashed through the roof of an ad- 
'Jblning one-story Mock of stores. 
'.P lre  Chief Mofiarty said there 
would have been many more cas- 
uSItim had It not been for' the 
heroism o f  several firemen.’ poilce- 
men -and onlookera who disregard-- 
id personal safety to carry ten
ants dow-n fire escapes and lad
ders. ■

Robert L. Gi'caney, a Navy man 
on leave; Chester Dawickl, ah Air 
Force men also on leave, and Min
go Grunerio, w-e.re 'credited with
** V!hg. f iya^ periWn_.wjo. wera-on
the p o i n t  of collapse when 
reached.

Greaney later reente,red the. 
building but was forced hack 
when, flames’ burned the coet off 
hla back and singed his hslr. /  

“Help Me, I'm Burniag’/
He said that as he left.th^ulld- 

Ing the second time he could hear 
a woman shouting, -'Help me, I'm 
burning." /

Dr. Harrdd Beatty said he 
heard the angulahecy screams for 

-help from hla horn/ three blocks 
*way, y

elderly r(Ut})le, dressed only 
in nlghtrlnthey nearly collepaed 
on the streey w-hlle waiting for 
help. OnlonkVrs took o ff their <*wn 
shoes an(b;Werroats to protect the 
couple fpojh the freezing cold.

Wllltani ^ lln im , proprie^pr of 
Ihe'Colhhlarilim at the'rear of the 
building, said tnt structure seemed 
.to.'ba; emoking aKfirst ami then -a 
'tgreat puff of flatfies’' broke out 

W th e  third and fourth floors,
V H e  said hsb saiy flrSmeh try to 
rsaciie a woman tranped at a 
foUrth-floor window but\the lad
der was too. short. .(She ^ s  res
cued, he said, even as ^ m e s  
licked, at her back when flrrtpen

School as part of an liRecqatlonal 
teacher, trshilng program 
United lH'.tes Department 
Education. The entire prog 
includes ZiX) diachers from/Eu 
rope and the Middle East,/s of 
whom will be assigned >b Con
necticut'schools. •-
, A teacher of l^giisl/and Iran 

ian literature In a 'p^heran hign 
school, Mrs/ SaffariyWUl be inter
ested not only in jne teaching of 
similar subJecU A t MHS. b<jt in 
.tile, adffilni-trat lon— cundouhimi 
extra-curricul^ activities of the 
Hie.']' school^  well..

airs. Safari arrived in Hartford 
yeaterday/wlth four Other Euro
pean ami Middle Eastern teachers. 
This fnmup joined three other for
eign ̂ eschera already in Hartford 

he Joined by five 
m ^e teachers toda.v.
/After two days' bideflng by pffl’- 

/tlals of the State Department-of 
Ekluc'atlon. the 13 teachers will go 
to their asalTnments throughout 
the state to begin their study of 
the teaching methods in this ebun- 
try.

ipt to ra-tranafar tha 
Menu or Kofta Sad 

, a e ^ t y  .to ^  8 « «v t ty  
W  not an Mfort to- f M  a' 

aeIuti6iL On tha contrary, it la

or any Bonitwa.aiMapt I

at Chanap 
aral paara ago. -

from,.

draw." a- - J

clambered to an adjoining 
•and then extended a ladder 
there.

Saved Two Women
Jerry ' Murphy, who recently 

'r.-ime her# from Ireland, carried 
two, wpmen down a fire escape- 
son* Hinhch shoulder.

Notes
J EattMta jliday
< /AbmlUed 

'  Clarke/ 3i 
/klra, / Mae

.114
Saturday: Arthur

Nortli School street; 
Schendel, 21S Main

./

/', alre^: MIsa Alice A'lgust, 10 Ool- 
I w »  street; Mrs. Helen French, AO 
(..t^lherell street: Jacob Senkbell, 
j 'ra  OlenW'ood atreet; Barry Elliot, 
^ 0  Columbus street; Mra. Maude 

/ Foley, M.Oak street; Arthur Qtt,
' •r'Bmckiand atm t. “  ■

Admitted yesterday; Mra Annie 
Thomas, M  Walnut atreet; / Roger 
Burns, Bolton; Mrs. Gertrude BS- 
Ker, Tuckahoe. N. Y.; . Lattlng 
Csverly. 38 Williams stiket: Shir
ley Ambrose, 38 Middle turnpike, 
west; Jerman Schroedar,« Bast 

. ...Hartfordv -Patsle •'•Uelano.- Good
year; Mrs. Mary Kralovlc, Andov
er; Anthony Trkllt. Ban HgitfinrO; 
Mrs. Ann ; Vtot. 110 Bhlrldge 

• street; AUiert Wilson, 208- Main 
street; Mrs. Helen White. Wllll- 
mantic; James Topllff, 144 Au- 

-  : tiimn atrcetT'WtHtatir—Vtens,— IT: 
Hyde taeret; Thomas Strange, 670 
North Main atreet; Richard Bun- 

, dy, Rockville; Mrs. Ruth Donnel
ly. 147 North School street; Mra. 
Amelia Golamba. Rockville.. 

Admitted today:* Herbert' .Lath- 
op, 23 Devon atreet; Mra. Bernice 

Cneiwey, Rockville.
Bmths yesterday: A eon ^  Mr. 

and Idra Edward R'adtkr, - 2.1 
South Hawthorne street; a daugh
ter to MK^and Mrs. Robert Stana- 
fleld, 100 Drive B.
■* Dlscharged\ Saturday: Mra.

.Aceynath Veiiceslau. .1S8 Keeney 
street; Mrs. Be-i^rl'y Iterottl. 28 
Drive F:. Mrs. ijlllan Keeney. 
Bucklsnd; John Miller. 374 Hsr’t- 
forO road: John Delaney, 14 South 
Hawthorne atreet; William Saglln. 
14 Bond street; Msrilyn Joyce. 13 

-Victoria road: Lorha Haberenti 22 
Drive E; Mrs. Estelle Nelson and 
daughter. North Coventry; Mrs. 
Dlan^ Puzinas - and daughter. 32

Rollon atreet: Mrs. Anita Twomey 
and daughter, Vernon; Mi;s. Grace 
■Essionr- Glastotibiiry; ' William 
Pound, 34B Hilliard street. .Mrs. 
Ruth Bay, SoHth. Coventry; .Mrs. 
Fbances Kurtz. 38 Erie street; 
Frederrck GdehHhg. 185 Aiitumn 
•treet...

Discharged yraterday: Aaron 
Dobkin. 27 Ridge

Probleiiis of West 
Top Big 2 Talks

• (Continued from Phge Om )

^ e n
i^ t

■ Mias Mary Armstrong, night 
aupe-vlaor at the NoMe Hospital, 
was assisting the injured when 
word WA-i broughV her ' ’t h i r  her 
stmt, Helen Arihstrong, was one 
of those believed kUHd.

The building wta inadc iit brick 
and was the tarjteat.b^sfaieea- 
apartraent block’ lii Oilii d t j  of 
24.000 population 

The first floor had stores, the 
second, third and fourth had pro- 
trs.slonal offices and' apartments 
and the fifth a bowling alley.

f ’lremen eald that becauae of 
yie httge mass of tangled., and 
amowMbring wreckage - It -may he 
daya bei'ore any bodies can be re
covered.

The thnuaanda of cubic feet of 
water poured into the flames 
quickly turned to Ice making even 
more difficult the immediate 
search of the wreckage.
...... itiase Cmler Cantrnl ______ ■

The fire broke put last night 
but wes Mot-hTought-under- con
trol until earlv todav.

Pollca and Red Crons officials 
paid the folKiwing were misaing 
In the fire:
— Jacob Deeker. Hderr— Ami~-
strong, Daisy J-obnsoh. Charles 
Spencer, a Mrs.-Flnuing, a Mra, 
Larrahee, Christine Broiichtnn, a

The groundwork for the full- 
dress meetingt was laid in a aeries 
of get-aequainted-again talks 
.which -the.-President'-aad - Prime 
Minister held Saturday, following 
Churchin's. arrival here. ^

A 75-mlnute conference of the 
two leaders and their top advlhers 
aboard the Wllllamaburg after 
dinner Saturday night was de
scribed by White House Press 
Secretary Joseph Short as having 
been on ".the friendliest basia,"

Mr. Triiraan, prealdint at the 
head of the tsbie in.the ship's din- 
In<» comnartment. led off the dls- 
ciisslnn in which Churchill, B-ltiah 
^ re lgn  Secretary Eden, U. S 
S ^ e ta ry  of State Acheson. 
Treasury .Secretiry Snyder and 
DefeiWe Secretary Lpvett .alL. 
Ti^ke ifiTsome deTalT '

'U’dlcste Art-ord
There w'gs no official disclosure 

of whst they-said,' .but...authorltJM 
ih'licsted they- generMly empha-- 
sized the Importanfce of Anglo- 
American cooperation.

The dlscuaalonXr c p o r t e d l y  
brought out ss WuMrins to be' 
dealt with- such IssHes as rels- 
tioni with Red China fwhich Brit
ain recognizcsi: the An^-lranlan 
dispute over oil whick United 
States ofticisls hsve r^srded 
niiich more fearfully lha'n\ the 
British as a potential aoureX of 
new Russian trouble; and ^  
Brit ish-WTVutian rmi'- over a Sum 
<?ansl guard force, and the Sudan, 
which the United States alio re
gards as a source * f poatlble Rue- 
.sian trouble.

Differchcea exist, too, over 
standardization of a rifle for Brit
ish and Ame-ican troops, over the 
extent" o f 'Brtttsh' "hackitt'g' foF 
weslern Eiironean unity and creai- 
llhtv-o?-a” unified ’Riiropeah afiriv, 
and over whether there should be 
a North ■ Atlantic Treatv naval 

i command with ah American ad- 
ni*rel heeding- it.

The^SaHirdav nlghl talk ’ Was 
devoted to oiilllning Britl.sh and 
American attitudes besrlng on 

_ . these.and other problema, possibly
child Caroline Lam- i also Including.atomic weapons de- 

bert, Eqjth Copnor, . Mre. Rita I velopment. and was genersi )n na<
Bmtthlea, a Mr. and'Mrs Bovle 
and a Mr, Brissrlte. ;/ ■

The two believed .Co be in the 
bowling alleys were not identified. 
The 6get of the missing or any 
other'data about them was hot Im
mediately avallabla.

Held at the Nobte Hospital were. 
Mr. and^Mcs. Albert Baker, both 

51: John Isbell', 83. and his wife,. 
Marjorie. 72; Ardelle Walker, 47: 
Henry Barber. 77, and his wife, 
Rdna. 72: OporKiannii \^>!rbm^, j 
87 and her son. Francis; Louis Sil- 
ba. 85; Mrs. Ella M Coombs, 6h. 
and Mrs. Mary While.

Treated at the hospital and dis
charged wrt-e Ora Miles and Mrs
Annie Binder. -.--------

Among th£se found to have tak
en refuge in private homes were: 
Mrs. .Geraldine Thiem. Barbara 

tern. Mrs. Hilda Carroll. Mr and 
M>a.* Stephen Hanseiv Mra .^Ita; 
Kfodgriewskl. Ida Donovan. -Mrs i 
Minehya . Smith. Dr Edmutid I 

{-PrszczeX. Mrs. HaZel BMiectf - and ! 
Melville Hefllcl^i ....  ■

dlftesences in greater detail and 
seeing v.-hether any o f them can 
be reconciled was assigned to the 
sessions set for today and Tues
day. . /

.. street, Mrs, • _• - »  l-texm. »ne (-umumauun »'|

taureiif Chevalier. Harts - Lpuls them very sea,r Ahat lPtal. '..ford '■* -------  . r ------—

Pltnen llpset / 
Seen llerlaiii

(Continued from Ihige One)

The dlieclorale's decision IP to 
A ill a. closed executive session 
rnme pnly a few hours before 
Pleycp ̂ w'SB to fa<^ .the^_Nstional 
Assembly on a series of eight eon- 
fldrnce votes. Jf he lo.se.s. an.v of 
them, lys ts expecled to re.sigil.

Siwlajlst opposition virtually 
seals the fate of the cabinet, aince 
the Communist.s .nnd thf followers 
of Gen:Charles de GaiiUe have aU 
ways opposed the guvarnmepL Op- 
P<-'ncnts need 314 votes to uhsAt 
Pleven, Die conih’instion of Uom-

nce with Soviet WUL 
Soviet proposal la purtly dlvar- 
:^^ary.

'Tlo^eountty ia mort aagar than 
my own 6 » ' aaa a apaai^ eoncln*- 
aion to an armlsUca in IQtraa. Our 
seldltra ara 'Sghtlng and' dying 
ther*. .Wa do not balltva that tha 
tranafar of tha aagMiationa from 
Koraa to tha Sacurity Council, a 
forum In whieh tha Boirtat Union 
haa a vato. wU anpadUa tha aa- 
gotlatlona.“

Tha Rudaian ^nn, baaidaa can- 
-tn^for-n-top3affal  -a<MliRy Cinm» 
cil maettnar' whoaa flrat buataaaa 
would bo Koraa, also aaka fha 
Ganaral AsaamhlY.to diaband Ita 
collaetive maaaurea conunlttaa..

This 14-natlon group Iqta bean 
drawing uo a plain whereby the 
veto-frea Oenaral Aaaambly could 
oomhet-aggreeeton-whenarer-lhe 
Security Council was hamatrung 
by a Soviet veto. A  vote la axpact- 
ed In the political committea to
morrow or ' Wedneodav.

Split In Went
But -a apHt haa developed be

tween the U. 8 ;.and other proa- 
pective aponaora of a rival plan 
for a special council meeting on 
world tensions with member na
tions being represented "by foreign 
mint-rters. The U. 8. wanta. tha 
weatem counter-thniat to atata 
specfftcally that the mealing 
would not be called until the 
council chose the time, but other 
countriea expressed belief such a 
limitation would give the Soviet 
Union ground to accuse the Weat 
of stalling.

Moscow’s press today made 
much of .lhW- report of n split-in 
the West. Pravda said “American 
delegates in Paris are now in a 
hellishly dtatcutt situaUoti'' ’’’ he- 
cause of the Soviet proposal, add
ing that "the American mechani
cal majnrity" was melting away 
In the U.\N._
"Pravda's 'Parts corrCspondant 

■aid the Soviet-propoeal to refer 
Korea to the security council 
"electrified pubbe opinion in 
France and other western coun
tries" and won wide support for 
at least some sections of It.

The Soviet plan, submitted last 
week by Vishinaky, haa- gained 
support among statas tyhich ex- 
jttaaaJtflpg^autin a-aata>iEtty..dotincU 
meeting w-ould ease world tension. 
Non-Cbmmuniat cbuntzies have 
becn .tl-ying to draw up a counter- 
prppnaal to wln. liack. tha aupport 
of- those turning toward tha 
Soviet plan.

Claii|i/Recle Want 
No Stable Truce

(Conttnaed from Page One)

extremely practical matter of life 
and death for our forces and those 
they defend,.
\/The issue la not ‘Interference In 
internal affairs' or ‘Infringement 
of Sovereign rights.’ as the Com
munists would Ilka to have ua be- 
Ueve. The issue la claacly and 
inescapably self-praservatlon. The 
stumhhog, block. In_tb.e .debate Ja 
no more and no less thaa.a aimpla 
matter, of .good fetth jl --‘I 

Reds Not Interaatad 
An official, U N . uokeamaA, 

Brig. Gen. William B. Nuckola, 
said COmmimlat negotlgtlona at 
Panmunjom/ appeared .dlalntercat

D m m I ib

~  C M
. Cart Ktaigjluua. IM. of H  Sum- 

mar atraat; dlad at hla 
-tattfSP m orq^ . Bom ia Gmu- 
fionn, CamHW. on Juno 4. IMS. 
hq had WioS fkrMldaat of Manr 
chootor for ■mrk.thnn M  yoorA

Ho Itoyoo two lono, Fnink 
odum of Woreootor. llnao., awl 
Bma r , KUigbnum o f ICanehaoUr; 
two donghtoro, Mn. lUzgnrot K. 
Stom  and lUao Bmma M. King- 
bourn, both of HanehooUr. and 
two graadebUdron. «
« .TS « fuaoral wtn ba hold at hla 
betna, 14 Summar atraat. Wad- 
waaday OftamoOn at 9 o’clock, 
with Ror. Paul O. Prekopy. paa- 
tor of. tho Cion Lothonn C3iureh, 
offlelnUng. Burial wtR bo In tho 

■ Prtnqlfiar.
Crtonds biay can at hla home 

after 1 o'clock tomorrow after
noon until tho hour of tho funorol. 
ArraagomanU art in ehargo of 
the WttMna Punoral Sonrtee. 149 
Boat Center atrooL

____ Hrtw.Bhisn__________ ______ _
Peter Balon. 6T, of I t  Mints 

court, died suddenly this morning 
at hla home. Bom in Poland he 
had lived In Manchester for 46 
years, coming directly to this town 
from Poland. One of the beat 
known Pollah realdanU in tha 
North Bnd. he had served na fi
nancial aaeretary of tha Poltah Ro
man dathollc Union for ovar 21 
yeora. He was also a member of 
S t Brtdget'a Church and the 
Papermakers' UMon, Ha was a 
longttma amploya of the Olonial 
Board Ompany.

Ho leaves hla wife, Mrs’.' Fran
ce# Balon; seven children, two 
sons and five daughters, Ben
jamin Balon find MichOal Bokm. 
Mra. Edward Alchalakl. Mrs. 
Josephine Jarvis. Mra. Anthony 
Pyka. .Mrs.... Ahthony Martinallo 
and Mra. Richard Walsh, all of 
Manchester; IS grandchildren; 
two alStarit Mra. Albert-Staase- 
■kl of Manchester and Mias Amis 
Baton .In Poland; and a brother. 
Joseph Balon. in Poland.

Funeral services will be held’ ai 
the Leclerc Funeral Home, 33 
Main street Wednaaday morning 
at 6:30, followed by a solemn re
quiem high Mass at S t Bridgat's 
Church at 9 o'clock. Burial will be 
in St. Bridget's Oanietery.

The calling hours at the funeral 
home win be from 7 to 10 this 
evening,-- 3 -to 4 tomorrow af^ -  
noon and .7 to 10 tomorrow eve
ning,

IMjCiigftPlam  lU . S» G o il
F o r B © W e r e

H U B f

C o a l m  W i t h  M a lm *

f e l i l t  R e| W «s ien tB tiv e s

t Sparkad by Aetiag O w ifX  Man- 
agar 4obmo arShoekojF'o appoint 
■•Mut' ow Thuradky o f two 'arefat-' 
toeta, Hanck a a y a  ackool-buildlag

(€ Pbga O io r

V ' mS 1

^iilsler ' Cbvfnant*" 
CoogrrgBtiond -1 |^  
Ettfi Duties on Aprif.M,

involving a ChlcasooB who malM  
a punch bodrd and tboh waa 
cbktgod with Yttmtlsg iKa fod- 
arat lottery law. Tha ehargo 
dgahmt~ btm waa dtamlaaad ^  - g

II- 
needs

at \tha Bowers 
. which la to ba SherMued 

by six rlaoweoma oad awa klader- 
Sartan, with rapeaaanUUvaa of 
Cart J. Malaafaldt add AaaocUtca 
and dioekad Arnold LaWraace'a 
ptaha for tha two-room oddUidn to 
tha Seutt School wttb tooebora at 
tho ocbeol and auparvising prtacl- 
pala. . ' ' '

nuag aaid big coaforoaoa with 
the Malmfoldt roprfiaonUUvao tbia 

ettlmod ozouad ~ tSo 
problam o f adding tho aovm rooma 
without dtaturbtng tho aehoora ox-, 
lathig functional unity.

Oh Friday niiag had. eonfemd 
with Lawronco rogardtag tho 
plana the Manehaator orehitact 
had propored for the oddlUea to 
the BouQi 8cho61.~6hd Tio la d  lb-' 
day that ba plans to study tbaaa 
plana furtbar with taaebara'at tho 
school aad supervising prlncipala 
who have day-to-day knowlodgo of 
the needs there.

nilng'e discussion with the 
Malmfeldt repreoentaUveo M - 
lowod an earSer x>;i cTence tha 
architaeU had held with SheokCy. 
Ia commenting on the diaeusoioB. 
the Acting OoBoral Manager aald 
the Mainrfeldt firm, who did the 
original plans for tha 13-room 
Bowers School, are familiar with 
tha eenstructiOB problama likely 
to be faced in building the aeveh- 
roem addition and are ready to 
start work Immediately.

adal.slcal. as though 
waiting for new in-

pil and lai 
they yre\ 
atructlni

Hale)/Ctol. Chang (Jhun-taal and 
their /  interpreters g i g g l e d .

. - n.. . . .11 , . . ■bickared or read maghaines while
lure. The |oh of digging Into these»T Maj/oem Howard M ^ r n e r  was

-restating 
ajC , field

/aid.

the Allied poaition on 
construction, ' Nuckols

. Airs, ; ) ^ ’oth(i#/̂ M,(H:tnc.chiO, 
..Stri. .- Hmltid'.J,«hn>u» 

•nd.aon. 195 Jlenr.v’street; Kath.-̂  
leen Allan. 358 Adams street; 
Beverly Howland. 23S Woodland 
ajreet; James Dietetrle, 85 Bret- 
ton road; Mra. Helen Grexel and 
son, 37 Legion road; Mrs. Phvllls 
Vince and daughter, 147 Birch 
street; Mrs. Agne.s Saries. 178 
Hilliard atrert; Stewart Twlble, 38 
Whitney roafi; John Quinn, New 
Britain: Cathy Wittmann. Rock- 
viiU. -

Disrharged today; Jlcs. June 
Prentice and son. East Hartford; 
Mrs. Little Obula and eon. Rork- 
vllle: Mrs. Thelma Wochna-. and 
daughter, 49 Pioneer circle.

male Schedule '' 
at^^0**^~'*'****** ***** adenoids

Wednaaday—Wen BMiy at Y, g 
to 4;

TTiuraitay—Preinatal at 9 .

C ^ it  « t  9 by appoint- 'll;
ment only. Al«> 
hospital, 9 to 4.

Wall Baby at

TWonow oil refineriaa have been 
in Bngland, one of them 

larger thaa any other In Europe.

The Manchester Kiwanta 'Uluh 
held itsi annual mpetifig at the 
Country Club this noon snd In
stalled as piesidient fpr^.the ensu
ing year Ray M. Dwch^ The In- 
PtkllCtlpn of new o)BncQ;a . ,was 
conducted by Bdgag'Clay'ke, im
mediate past preaklenr. who aim; 
pinned the past' preeldent’s but
ton oh Russell Potterton.

Ur, Owens' officers, also In
stalled this noon, ar# D. Lloyd Ho- 
bron. first vice president; Dr. 
Barney Wichman, second vice 
president; RusselV Paul, aeeretary-. 
treasurer; and Rdson > Bailey, 
Frederick Werner and E. J. Holl, 
directors. -r--;

Preceding the Installation cere
mony Paul (Thetetat. introduced 

Frederic Werner, entertained 
me club by playing two-piano ae- 
tactions.. Chopin's “Walts in C 
Sharp Minor” and ’‘Malaguana

S itjS E w toae tit i^
; Ways. and social. aoeurity ayatam 
on.a paying baalir'liy reorgimlka- 
lion. Among Other things, tha 
.ihakeirii may call for such uOpqpu- 
Inr .steps ■■ flrlng^-ef exceas'per- 
.sohnrl and mOre social . aacurit}' 
contributions from apiployara-

Sh'nuU he get safely;' through 
tiviay's .’ testa,' Plavtn liw'atiU an
other teugh hurdle ahead. A t the 
end of the vraok, the assembly 
takes up hla plana fd r ' upping 
most taxes 10 par ..cent. Support
ers loyal So far may desert him 
on this.

With each vote taking nearly 
an hour to regIstM' and count, and 
some hours or speechmaklng ax- 
pMted before the ballots, It may 
be latei tonight liefore Frenihmen 
know whether the cabinet wUl siir- 
vtiw or if France will be without 
effective leadership for days or 
weeks until a new government la 
formed.

Last Thursday. Pleven escaped 
loss of office by only-a seven-vote 
majority which approved his de

<l‘>n*t«<>imand to bring the‘' Vudget" out “of 
^  «<1 ‘“ foi’*  the aiaom-noon oy e - J. HoIL ihly for consideration.

Allied negotiators "again in- 
slated that the preaenca ol crated 
combat aircraft in North Korea 
waa av,eh greater reason for tha 
prohibition of any buildup of mill 
tary airfields dusing an armis 
tire. " the official UN communique 
said.

Nuckola said that with crated 
fighter planes hidden In North 
Koi-ea "the o ffer. made hy the 
Communists to prohibit the Intro
duction of any combat aircraft to 
in.suro stability of an armlatlee ia 
wuhout substancei''______

Nuckols declined to estimate 
how many MIG flghters^the.Reda 
have brought acroaa tBs Yalu tn 
crates but he said the number waa 
"considerably more than any tok- 
ediforce fdr display purpose."
■ ' Ttre'UN’ 'ConimUnidue said Red 
negotiators again objected to"the 
voluntary repatriation aspects'' of 
the Allied proposal for exchang-

...  Sovoalnos ’Daatfoyad .:
DuUL l l ^ l f i  and damaged 19
in two daya of lunewed furious air 
Dghtlng oyar northwaat Korea.

U. S. Sabres - shot down two 
MIGa and damafod two on Mon
day. The day before. U. 8. planes 
blasted- ftvo of the Red jets to 
earth and scored biita on 10. ■

U. 8. tpsaea; U any, were not re
ported. Under a new policy tho U. 
8. Atr Force wlU announce aay 
loesea only once a week.

Allied ground fetcea on the wast- 
am front fought fiercely tn aub- 
treozing weathar tdwaid a prlaa 
ou U M  losjt to tha Rada Dec. 99.

United Natlona 'tnfantryiaaa 
made- alight gains against stub
born Chinaae resistance early 
Monday after hurling back two 
Rad thrusts Sunday, The outpost 
is weat of Korangpo ' and only 
about six milea from Panmunjom.

Soullegt eager __
East Lansing.'' Mlch.-rCNBA)— 

Michigan State's five-foot five- 
inch sophomore guard, Rickey 
Ayala, a Brooklyn product, is the 
■malleat eager playing at a major- 
school. ' «

Robert J. Maguire 
Robert J. Maguire, 74, of 235 

Uenter streetr-dted Saturday at 
local convalescent hOma. Bom tn 
Northern Irrtand. ha had bean 
resident of Manchester for over 40 
years. Ha waa a house painter by 
trade.-

Ha IcAves a aon. Herbert E. 
MagUire of this town; a daughter, 
5frs. Francis Felber of Broad 
Brook, two brothers, Charlaa Ma 
guire of Michigan and Samuel -Ma
guire of. Ireland, and four grand
children;

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 3 o'clock at St. 
Mar/a Episcopal Church, with 
Rav. Alfred L. Wllliama, the rec
tor, officiating. Burial will be in 
the East Cametary.

The Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
East Confer street, will be open 
for the convenience of frienda this 
afternoon and from T to 9:30 to
night and until 10:30 tomorrow 
morning."

BIta. Leaa M. Seffiaton
Mrs. Lana May iBarberi Scran- 

^  of 307 Spruce street, widow of
Edmund E. Scranton/ died at her 
home yesterday. She was bom In 
Manchaatar and leaves a son, cnif- 
ford Scranton, and a slatar, Mrs. 
Nallia B. Chappell, both of Man
chester.

Funeral services Will be held at 
the T. P. Holloran Funeral Home. 
t7fi Center atreet, tomorrow at 3 
p. m. Ray. Fred R. Edgar, minister 
of. the South Methodist Onirch, 
wlU officiate and burial will be in 
the lUut Cemetery.

Frienda may call at the Funeral 
Home this evening from 7 to 9 and 
It la tha wish of the family that 
flowers be omitted.

F | in e r i ^ :

Oiutav Band#
Th.e funeral of Gustav Runda o f 

107 WalnuL atzoaL who died 
day morning, waa held yceterday 
afternoon at Y  o'clock at the Wat
kins Funeral Home, with Rev. 
Paul O. .PTokopy, paitor of the 
Zion Lutheran Church, offlclatlng.- 
Prederlc E. Werm^jpreaided at the 
organ.' Burial was In' the 'East 
Cemetery.

Bearyra were George Runde. 
Herbert Runde, Arthur Runde,

Funeral aanrtcaa foa’. MzE Halaa 
Oomell Prench, wife of Rev. How
ard Daaa Froaclff mother of Mra. 
engord (X Simpson’ of 108 (3ieat'< 
nut atraat, who died. Thursday in 
Winter Park. Fla., ware conducted 
there yoaterday by Hor aop-ln-Uw 
Rev. Ciigord O. Slmpoon, mtnlstar 
o f Oantar OaagrogaUonal Church, 
Mr. Slmpoon loft for the French 
homo In Winter .Park Friday af
ternoon. Mrs. Stmpaon had been 
with tier mother alaca Dec. ’31. 
She failed to tally after a major 
i^ratloB.

Mrs. Fraach uras bom la Chlca-

So and waa graduated from 
Bdth College. Bcoldea Mrs. Simp

son aha leaves a aon, Paul French, 
and five grandchildren. Dr. 
ranch, following, a pastorate at 

Church of the Pilgrim. Brook- 
fyti. N. Y.. retired, and he aad 
Mrs. Preach were accustomed to 
-spend their suduners at their 
home in Amherst, Maas., and tha 
winters at Winter Park.

The Tasmanian “ tiger.”  actually 
a marsupial wolf, ia oaa of tha 
raroot of living animei.

«

Reaction MiateeJ ' 
On Ike Statement
(Conttaued from Page Oae)

dIdate, but he la believed to have 
leanings toward U. 8. Senator 
Robert A. Ta ft.

It seema to ma that he clearly 
Indicates ha la In the running,'’ 
■aid Lieutenant <3ovemor E d w ^  
N. Allen, titular head of the Re
publican party In Hartford.

.Former Lieutenant Governor 
Robert A. Parsons of Farmington, 
an avowed Taft supporter, got the 
impreaalOB that -the- generaHa- 
■tatement “didn’t  clear the atmoe- 
phere too much, except to make It 
known that he la a Republican.”  

Gflvaznor Xodga,jiriio like Bren
nan haZ voiced no preferment for 
a Prealdential ' nominee alUwugh 
his brother, U. 8. Senator Henry 
Cabot Lodge of Maraaebuaetta, 
heads tha X(laenhowar-for-FVeal- 
dent movement, was in Chicago 
at a governors’ conference when 
General Eisenhower's announce
ment was made.

Brennan identified the "four 
good men" among whom ha said 
the party could choose as Eiten- 
howar, - T ift; Preddent -  Harold 
Staaaan of the University of 
Panneylvania and Governor Earl 
Warren of California. .

Many New Books 
At Marv Chenev’s
New books recently, placed on 

the shelves of the Mary Cl>ehey 
Library Include tlA followlnjg fIC' 
tion

I and Claudia,” Dilloh Ander- 
aoh; "The Fortune Tellers." Ber 
ry Fleming:' ’'Rewpfd of Faith,’ 
EUxabeth O o u d g  a ; “Stephen 
Hayne,“  A. B. Idfll; “Barabbaa, 
Par Lagerkviat; "The Luter Play
er," Nora Lofts; "Breeze of Mom 
Ing,’;, Charles Morgan; “Ttia Lady 
and fha Painter," Countess Elea
nor Palffy; "The King's Arrow,'' 
Joseph Patrick; “No vacancy,”  M. 
J. RoUb; "Tracy’s ‘ngar," William 
Saroyan; “Tha Paper Thunder
bolt,.’' J. I. M. Stewart; “Captain 
Bacnay," Jan Weatcott.'
- In non-fictlon: “Your American 

Govemment,'' H. M. Bailey, B. La- 
taro, C. H. Hawkins; “Your-Slsr 
maaa Gat,”  H. G. Baker; “Parties 
on a.Budget,”  Mra. L. (P .) Bell; 
"^ a ly tica l Concert Guide.'/. Lbuia 
BtancoIIl, editor; “Fear of Tret- 
•Aom," Francis Biddle; “Matertaia 
Handbook," G. S. Brady; "Over 
Bamboo Fanpe,” M. F. Brown; 
“Beauport at Oloucaster,” Sam
uel Chamberlain and Paul Hollla- 
ter; T J f*  in AmericiC’ BT. B. Dav
idson; ''Strange Lands and Friend' 
ly People," W. O. Dpuglat; "Unlt- 
ril Nations Blueprint for Ptace,' 
8. 8. Ftnlchell and Ptitlip Andrews.- 
■ "Maatar Plan tl.. 8. A.." John 

Fiachar: “Contract'Bridge Com
plete," C  H. (Soren;.. "Protestant 
Panorama," C. W. HaU; “Early

Ptg-Hrtl; A p r n  our Housa,''

ing,”  Solomon R ^ a r . and. Irving 
Shulrnan; “ Treasura In the bust, 
F. C. HIbben;. ‘Ylraaa B^ond the 
Mountains." R. P. Hobaen; “Log of 
tha Schooner BoWtMn,’’ A. R. 
Horr; “Ameijcan Diplomacy,' 
1900-1950. G. F. Kannan; "My 
Mlsaion in Xaracl,’*. lMS-i931. J. O. 
McDonald; T o u  Can Hook Ruga,' 
Mrs. P. K. McGbwan; "Lettars to 
John Middlatpn - Mumy. 1913- 
1999,”  KaUiarlna Mansfield.

“Uvliig Without HaU,’’ A. J. 
Marrow; “WhlU Ortlar," C. W. 
MlUa;./*nw Btruggla for Guadal
canal.'* S. B. Jdoriaon; ‘Twenty- 
fifth Anniversary Album. 1925- 
1980," New Yorker (periodicaf); 
•The Greateet Book Ever Writ* 
ten.”  Fulton Oursler; " I  Cannot 
lUat from Travel." w . D. Fries; 
“Bradford of Plymouth." Bradford 
Smith: “ Denmark la a Lovely 
Land." Hudaon Strode; "Foreign 
Poltey for Americana," R. A. t iS ;  
“North With the Spring,'.’ E. W 

I^ng. Long TraUer." 
ainton Twlae; and Hope In
American^’ BducaUon.” Robert 
UUch; “Quest of the Schoenar 
Argun”  A. J., VlUore; "Handbook 
for Shall Collectors," W. F. Webb.

today rafttfiad to ralnauu It. aay 
lag tha proaaat law ja llmltod to 
'an axtatlng, going lottary or 

gaubliag aehtfiM.” - 
9. Danlad tha Sunbeam Corp., 

of Chicago, a review of lU unauc- 
ccaaful effort to compel a PhUa- 
delphla store to chase - cutting 
prices on alactrtc shavers and 
other appUaaeaa.-Bunbeam'a vain 
appeal for a tovlaw was a aequal 
to tha SuprOiha Court's doeialon 
of last Hay that aUto “ fair tiada"

.not.. .proyent__ retatlinil.
from alaaklng prices If the re- 
UBera dkj net alfn pricing agree- 
menta.

9. Rejected a request by R. 
Stanley Dellpr intaraats that tha 
Supreme Court take over at once- 
the liUgatidn pending in Cali
fornia. Federal Court over control 
of tha mulU-mlillen dollar Amer
ican Preaidant Unce. -.i.—

4. Decided 8-0 that Herman 
Hayman la entitled to a hearing 
in pemon in U. 8. Diztrlct Court 
in- Loo Angeloe on hla requeat.fcir 
a new trial on charges of forig- 
ing andoraemanU on govemment 
checks takan from moil bexao of 
vatarona find ■pidiora’ fanilUea. 
Two yoorO after iia-waa convictod 
and aantaneed to 90 years he ask
ed for •  new trial on the ground 
that he had been denied effective 
■aelstonce of counsel when flrat 
triad. Tha motion was denied witb- 
out teatimony from Hayman.

8. Dismiaaed as lacking any 
subaUntla) federal dueation the 
appeal hy two air linaa from a 
California state order requiring 
them fo 'make 91.7S refimds <m 
certain tIckaU told for fllgbU be
tween San Francipeo and Loe 
Angelee. The order waa issued by 
the California Public Utilitlea 
commission on tha ground tha air 
Itnaa tneraased their fares on fed
eral authority only and before the 
aUU agency had given lU ap
proval.

6. Decided 6-0 dhat Tennessee 
may not levy lU  two per ccgi 
sales and use taxes on materials 
Mid to ^rms given contracts by 
the Atomic Energy commission on 
a coat-plui^fixad-fae basis.

- ^ '

A b o u f T p ^ v n

The Village Charmers' Bowling 
League w ill resume action tomor
row night at the Manchester bowl 
ing Green lanes. The, .league haa 
been Idle the past two weeks due 
to tha holidays.

Daughtem of Liberty, No. l i i .  
LO.LI., will hold iU monthly 
meeting tomorrow at 6 p. tn. In 
Orange Hall. A social time will 
follow the business aearion, with 
Past President Hra. EUen Wilron 
and her commitue in charge.

District Deputy Mra. Lettle 
Tuiahman of Stafford Springs 
and her (fa ff will seat the new 
officers of Sunset Rebekah Lodge 
this evening. The ceremony will 
follow a supper at 6:15 In the ban
quet hall.

l^ y C H E S T ^ , CONK, k e j ^ AY/JANUARY T,

, ^ ^ d d f ^ ^ a d b i
Hfiolasi

RTBATi :̂ ' SIS 
w h O ^ V f ^  
w w n u ^tm Ji 
w m r -s tm

CD H e ^  Names

Rav. CkrI M. Helgeraou, mlni- 
star of the Covonant-Ctongrega- 
tkaial ChurdL 49 
submitted his rtaiguation affective 
April 30, to tha church yorterday 

■* HieAieirikBMswklF'esevleeviir'"'^-" 
wpwted tst -----  —

/

3UA.-XJtjUr.

be acted upon ‘at Oto annual meet
ing of the ctairii on Satwday. 
evening, J a n .^

Mr. Solffqnoa received o 
D to become paator 
church la Jaauary, 

len I) aepior at North Puk 
Chicago, in. He conducted 
■ervlcea during, the Week 

of Prayer that month at'Cbvenant- 
Omgregational and nMdo auch a 
favorable impreaaion ho waa in- 
iited to aucceed Rev. Raymond G. 
Johnson., who. loft for Bldg^ay. 
Pn., after Easter Sunday.

Paator Helgaraon waa graduat
ed In June, 1949 from North Park 
Seminary and aaaumed leader
ship of Covanaiit-Oongregationai 
July 1, following. Both ha and 
Mrs. Helgerson arO aattvea of 
Froridtace. They iMve twp young 
children, Cynthia and Mark.

Since coming to Mancheater. 
they have made in the church and 
town, many frienda wka regret 
their departure. Die work la the 
chlirch and church school haa in
creased, and fihancially.the church 
la in excellent condition.

One of the pleasant memories 
the Helgeraona will have o f their 
■toy here was the gift of an auto 
by the church within their first 
six months.

Mr. Hrigerson is a member of 
the Manchester Ministers Associa
tion ahd served aa Ita aecratary 
the pkat year. He plana to rtudy 
for nia B. 8. degree at the Uni
versity of Rhode Island School of 
Education.

drift—
w no-Backstoga Wife.
WexXJ-^Muric.
WHAT—Polka Hop,
WTHT—VkUant Lady.
W&NB-Nawa; Raquast 
■ ■■ Matlixisi ■ •. w.
WDRC—Winner Taka AO.

4 tlB _ ...r . ^

tftriB— * '
WnCir^Band of Anicrica. 
WONS—War Froot. 
W HAT—Night Watrti. 

Mrift— -'f'.
WDRC-^Bob Hawk. 
W T tc^M u u i Lafiaa'Bhow;

-*T-

P u b l i c  R e c o r d

Wairaatee Deeds 
Separate ..properties on E l^ -  

bath drive from Green Manor Es
tates to Henry and Lyhette An
gel, Louis F., and F. Lorraln^ 
Champeau, Eidward M. GinabinY. 
Robert H.. and Mary S. (M4m . 
Norman W „ and Dorothy I/Sou- 
■a, and Floyd E. Sulllvany/

From Green Manor./lEatates, 
Inc., to Samuel L. PrHioaek, pro
perty on Quaker roafi.

By A^Ektrful
" ^ - A T

Smtth'a. vetqrkn owner-trainer, he- 
lleves they lop ears enhances a 
horse’s yalut at least 65<X>.

A daughter/ fhalr third, was 
born BatnrdaFlB-Hartford Hospi
tal to Mf. and Mrs. Benjanjin 
Godlirarakl o f 1062 Capitol Ave
nue, Hartford. Prior to her mar- 
ringo Mra. Godlawakl vraa the for- 
mer Mias Elsie UcKeown of 160 
Center street.

the Beethoven Glee dub will 
omit Ita rekaanral this evening at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church be- 
c^aa of the prayer week aervlee 
at 6 o'clock.

Manchester Ski dub will furn
ish free ski inst’ructioiM tonight 
at 7:60 at the ML Nebo ski slope. 
All skiers ore asked to funniti 
their own skis and btodlnga.

GhewingWrigl̂ s 
.SpeamintGum 
Good For Tedh

Thouaanda of 
N ow  E n g la n d  
prople chew deli
cious Wrigley ’ s 
Spearinint Gum 
daily to help keep 
their teeth bright 
and at t f ec t ivc .-  
They know that* 
chewing U the natural, Uasa-pcovea 
way to-cufciaetecth.aadguma—helm 
deaiiee the teeth and keep them look- 
ing tbrir best at very Uttla cosL 

Besidee the pleaeanL helpful chew 
ing, Mki get/tetlMjKtkxi. t tw  the re
freehing flaxoc n(f WrigWy'e Speanaint
too. Itaarail. taeh. I 
Mtnf. flavor—a favorite in New 1 
(or iRiMratxme. lb  get the ori| 
■enuihe Wrkloy’a Speannint i 
Gum, H>bk for the green spea 
package./

•pear

enc 
rinr 

on thi

,v.if

WDRC—Yankee Kitchen. 
W nC-rYoung Wldder Brown. 
WTHT—Bob E. U o ^  Show. 

4i4S—
W n C —Woman In My House. 
w h a t —  Bowl-O-Rlnk' BanC 

atand.
OiOft—

WDRC-^Newt; Old Record
■ ' Shop.

WONS—Bobby Benson. 
W nU -Juat Plain Bill.
W HAT—Story Queen.

1118— ___ X..,- . .........
W HAT—Crosby's ga rte r .

^ y n c —Front Page Farrell.

w n C —Notes and <)uotes. 
WHAT-^Bahd by Demand. 
WONS—Wild Bill Hickock. 
WDRC—Memory Lane. 
WTHT—Mark Trail 

0:48— ,
W YIC—Notea end Quotas. 
WDRC—Curt Massey.
W HAY—Sports. \
WONS—Newi. , ''

Evewlng■ griftsr̂ ’-"-r---::̂ ’“'-
WONS—News.
W n c —News.
WHAY—Newa.
WTHT—News; Joe Girand. 
WDRC-^News.

•lI8-P ' . ~
W HAY—Slipper Serenade. 
W O N S - - ^  Britt.
W nC -J fob  Steele; Sports. . 
WDIKJwack Smith, Sports.

jRC—Jack Zalman. ■

XC-t^uy I^mbardp.

ereno Gammell.
w n c —Emile Cote Glee Chib. 
WON8-BI11 Jenkins.
WDRC—Record Album. 

g:45—
w n c —niree Star Extra. 
WTHT—Stock Market; Sports. 
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.

■l.-flft—
WONS—Newa: Fulton Lewis, 

Jr.
W HAY—Symphony HaU. 
WDRC—Beulah.. \  ,
W n c -P h llo  Vance. \> 

r— WTHT—^̂ Weather; Songa and 
Stories.

-  ;:rr̂ rrT::
WONS -Teletest.
WDRC—Jack Smith.

7:60—
-W O N S —Griiricl Heatter.: 

WTIC—News.
W.THT—Lone Ranger,
WDRC—dub Fiftaan.

7:48— . . .
WDR«^-Ed' MifrroW:< ‘ * 
WONS—Evelyn Knight.

8 00— ^— Mon' e Family.

WDRO—Suspense.
W HAY—Ctote Glee dub. - 
JVTIC—Railroad Hour.
WefNs—Women of tha Year, 
WTHY—Henry J. Taylor. . 

S:IS—
W HAY—Bit of Ireland. 
WTHT—Medal of Honor. / 

/S:6ft— /
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey/Talcnt 
Scouta.,
WTHT—‘Die Big Hani 
W ONS^^lm e Dbea/<ot Pay. 
W n c /=£.Howard .Barlow’S bt-. 

chestra.
W HAY—Weatarn/Caravan. 

8:6ft- /
WDRC—Radio yniea ter,

— '’W n c=^T «ep #n e  Hour.

WTHT—Newa 
W HAT^Newa;

d v ll  Defanaa JUeis Director 
erf H. .Bainea aafiouaced today 

o f appotntmanta for 
ebordfaktoea for f ire . aervicaa in 
aastam OmuMcticut

Chief A. Horriaon Ennis of 
HmiMga.WiU act for Windham 
CtmMy. and Firs Chief Howard O. 
asyarida o f .EaglavUU wm aor«»

‘I ca£i

at dinner New Taar'a eve at their 
hoBia ba Lako road.""
■, Jaale WeUkt aea o f  Mr^ and ___
John F. Walah, home from Trinity* 

htceoo.
Mtertainad a tMn-sge party at 
Uta Walah home Sunday evening. 
Miaa Abby 'DbMta waa aocial di> 
.rectreaa for the event. Guests in* 
eluded Barbara Abood. Betty Ann- 
Falk. Alice' Miner, Betty - Jane 
Lotselle, Dean 'Dbbita Cheater 
Moaley. Herbert Bnglert and Vic*

' fdft.Wolaier.'''- ..........
Howard'BaitetL aon of Mr. and 

Ttia, Bllaa Bartottr-kaa been dia-

S f t S f t a i i h

P o t l u c k  S u p p e r

. Hia monthly meeUng o f S t 
Msiry/a 50-50 dub was held Fri
day at the parish house. A  pot- 
luck supper waa nerved at 7 
o'clock, • with the foliowi'ng com
mittee in charge: Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Nielwjh. M.r.. and Mr?,/. Don 
Drogue, M r and Mra. C/harlea 
Oollina and Mr. and Mrs. lEdward 
Sauter.

W k WM given Jiy Rey, Fom at 
UMM of Rockville'about hja aw* 

- -jriiiBJtiarow •BSttr R o«.’  ̂w T i
wos illual 
inga*Jn>ia 
WM in charge ol 
Item. Hunnlford 
Bobert Dougan,

cd by hla.own patat- 
a f-tka-Pfagram- 

and M ^  WU* 
“ d Mro.

M ;1 8 - ^
WONS-Jack's Waxworks. 

W T H T —Elmar Davto 
UiSft—

w n c —Dangaroua Assignment. 
WONS-^ack'a Waxworlu. 
7)TTHT--Time for Defense. 

19:6ft—
WONS—Jack's Waxworks, 

l lr i f t—
News on AU Stations.

I l i l8 — 
w n c —News.
WTHT—Bob B. Uoyd. 
WDRC^FubUc Senrlea Pro

gram. — *"■
-WHAY—NIto Watch.

11:6ft—
w n c —Music.. 

t3rift—. ...
w n c —News; Dance Orcheetra 
WONS—Jack’s Waxwerkn
........... T

7KNHC--TV.
P, M. •

4:0ft—Kale Smith Show.
,4:80—Oaylbrd Hauser Shov-. 
4:45—Kate Smith Show.
8:00—Space cadet
5:18—Gabby Hayes. "------

.8:30»-Kowdy Doody.
6:0ft—FMhIona tn MtMle.
6:28—Saaly Weather Forecast 
6:30—World Newa-rTpday. 
.6:48—Sidewalk Inteiwiew.
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollle. 
7:18—Bob and Ray Show,_

- 7:30—Those Two.
7:48—News Caravan.
6:00—Video Dieater.
6:30—Voice of Ftreitone.
9:00—I Love Lucy.
9:30—It’s Newa to Me.
10:00—Studio One. 
l l  ;0ft:-‘nie "Piayhouie" of Bum. 
12:00—Newa.

or Ixmdon w m  previoualy ap- K y , nnd hM ralutnad nortli with — ~___:__^ ^ ___

P O t Y O M t

E l l i n g t o n

WTHT—Paul
dub. /

WONS—cirii

Whiteman TCen

me Fighters.

T -

/ m ild  Knit 
r ^ t v o - P i e c e r

l*  James idcKnight son-of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace B. McKnight of 
Sadd's Mills who spent, the Chrlet- 
mas receaa with hla' parents haa 
returned to liia atudlta at Cor
nell University in Ithaca. N. Y., 
and hta brother J. Dixon McKnight. 
Gardner diapman, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Mahlon Chapman of Maple

and Mrs. Emerson Almrn of Maple 
■tmet, have aU returned to the 
Unlvcraity of Onnecticut.

Jean Young o f South Portland, 
VOlim; -
pamnta after spending a week 
with her grandmother Mra. Fred
erick H. AreM of Maple atreet.

Mr. and Mra. Robert 'Diompaon 
and daughter Cora Lee have moved 
Into their new home on Maple 
etmet which haa just been finished.

Mrs. E. Foster Hyde and daugh
ter Cynthia and aons, Robert and 
David have returned from Oreen- 
^atle, Indiana, where titey spent 
a few daya during the holidays with 
Mrs. Hyde’s parents Mr. and Mro. 
E. H. Snider. Miaa Hyde will re
sume her xtudiea at the Rhode 
Island School of Design this week 
where she ia a senior, majoring 
In painting. *

■The Ladles' Benovelent Society 
of Ellington Congregational 
Chureh.will.serve a dlnnar Wednes
day to the Jeraey*‘CattIe Club.

Tough Slcatiag
Detrolt-HFi—Rabbit McVeigh, 

veteran hockey player t u r n e d  
referee, rtUl officiates In college 
ana amateur games around De
troit The SS-year'-cfId official, 
when reminded of hla age, recent
ly sUted that sometimes he thinks 
the rinks are flooded with glue.

Styled Right 
For Juniors

P®mt^ for New London County.

C o l u m b i a

ChUdran at Horace W. Porter 
School hdve been .mighty blue. 
TTielr friend, Mra. Louise WUey, 
who haa planned their lunches, ar
ranged partiea for theiii and had 
tima-and ' interest - for Mch’ one 
personally ia not there m  It had 
been hoped she would after vaca
tion. Mm.' WUey hM 'undergone 
major surgery and mutt have a 
long period to convalesce. She hM, 
due to doctors orders, taken a 
leave of absence for the remainder 
p f the year. .Mm—8Unley_Flf|d. 
■Mlatant to Mrs. Wiley hM as
sumed her duties and heads tha 
program. Mrs. Richard Dimoh of 
CTieatnut Hill hM been engaged 
to aaalat and Mra. Joseph Grof, 
who worHa three daya a week, will 
continue hrtUiat capacity.

Ifarrimaca Farm wM the roene 
of a delightful “open house for the 
New Year” given by Mr. and Mm. 
Jolui A. MaeVea^, their aon 
John, Jr^ and .Donald Klute, Sun
day evening. On the guest Hat 
were Dr. and Mra. Sawyer Med- 
bury. Dr. and Mrs. Frederick A. 
Beardsley, Mr. and Mm. Jack 
Walsh. Mr. and Mrs. John Pringle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Merrick, and 
Eugene Henneaay all of Oolumbia: 
Mr. and Mm. Victor Frid of West 
Hartford; Mr. and Mra. Herman 
Beckert of Stpira; Jllr-..,*n.4 .M.m. 
Lester Shea and the Misses Mary 
and Ann Shea and Mr. and Mra/ 
Jeaae-Greer-of WUllmantlc.-*-'^''/

•Die Miaaes Caroline and Del>omh 
Young entertained about .'{() young 
frienda among the college crowd, 
home for Chriatmas recess, at their 
home Sunday 'evening.- Many of 
these arc the same group wlm 
gather for parties each Saturday 
evening during the summer. Mon-- 
day night the same crowd and 
some others, gathered â  the Lohr 
home where Wally Lohr waa host 
to the group for a New Year’s Eve 
Party._____........................... ■___...

Mr, and Mrs. C. Leonard Robtn- 
nterlal

hip wtfa and infant daughter. 'Diey 
have found an apartment in South 
Coventry, where they plan to live 
and Mr. Barrett hM secured a 
poaitlpn at Pratt and TYhitney.

S g t Ralph F. Whitney, son of 
.Mr. and Mra Ralph Whitney of 
Chestnut Hill, la spending ■ 3 i  
day leave i t  hla home. Ha hM 
served with the army 10 yeara and 
hM recently been stationed at Fort 
Banning, Oa. He has two more 
years to go aqd will report bark 
to Gamp Kllnier In, N. X, to be 
shipped to Europe. ) -

Pfc. Robert C. Tuttle, stationed 
at Fort Campbell, Ky., since last 
February, a member of the 11th 
Airborne Division, has been trans
ferred to Pine Camp. N. Y., with 
hla company. He spent'New Year’a 
Day with hla parentf,

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Engleii 
entertained Hr. and Mrs.—Harvey 
Carter of West Hartford for New 
Year's. Tlia Carters are former 
reaidenta of' CoI-jmMa.

MIm  Deborah Joaaelyn of Provi
dence WM a holiday week-end 
guest o f Allan Robinson at the 
home of hla parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Roblnaoa, Sr

UHOTVPt . 
0KMT0R8 \

E x e t iM t  O p p o r t im ify ,  

G o o d  W e rk if ia  C o n d i-  
Hem.

A p ^  Ib  P erson  

H E R A L D  O m C E  

13 Rissofl S ».

I t ’s Ki easy to telleve coughs 
• and atufllness of colds In a 
hurry th is homo-proved 
way . . .  m th 9 spoonfuls of. 
Vicks V a i^ U b  m a vac

.watenuS 
Just breathe in the stM

rge
medicates Irrita ted  mem
branes, helps restore normal 
breathing. For coughs or 
upper bronchial congestion 
there’s nothing like using 
Vlcka VapoRub tn iteam.

Pot continued relief air-' 
'Kays rub It- 
on throat,
chest aiid. ^
back. X  W V a P o n u s

\ -

Please send me yonr feider giving 
the, digest of the laws of this state, 
showing how-property will b« dis- 
iribuied ITno will i* left. - :

-’A^dffse .....................

^ I d ^ r e s s .

1 e  e  e  e  e  e  I

Phone* . • • • • 4 . . , . , ,

'.—4 — ___

/  ... •-

X
A - /

M A N C H E S T E R
T R U S T  C O .

923 M ain Street • Phone 4171 

Open Thursday Evenings 6 to 8

1 0 0 «  .

A H E A D
riTH MANCHfSTEI TIUST

/

\ X
\

X.

T H E  C A N D Y
■ wit& 'The Master's Touch <

C A N D Y  K I T C H E H
___H7 NEW BOLTON ROAD-:-«OUTB 8 aad 44A

A. M, to 8 P, 6L. M(MfDAY 
-   THBU^aUNPAFi-CNTU. 1 Pft'i 'iiem  wi w a(y  

| 6 ^ % a a a ^ »iisn G )a n g^ i| ^ iep 6 i| iiiiiil i l|^ I

'  W t M N D i K l '
W A N T E D

FOR 4 TO S HOUR EVEHMliim 
FROOE9SINQ ai4 UnumRO 

FUHT8
Caff Atr. Faulkner

C K B U R R
A M D  C t U t P A N Y

E V E N IN G S — P H O N E  4 U 3  
D A Y S — P H O N E  4 U 1

By Mra. Aaae Cabet
_Here la a gem 'of an outfit 

■martly and easily knitted'in purl 
and- knit stitches. . You’ll bp de
lighted When friends admira you 
In this handsome hand-made en- 

’’oemble. -■
Pattern Envelope No. 2101 con

tains coihpieta. knitting Instnicr  ̂
tiona lii alxaa 19, 14,48. 16 and 90

- Included. nMterial. requirements,
, atltch lUuatrationa and finishing 
-dtrectlona.

Send 38c in Ooins,. .vour name, 
addrean and the pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot'.(The Manchester 
Evening Herald), 1180 Ava. AJuer- 
.IcM, New York 3fl, N. Y.
■* Anne Cabot's , New' Album at

- Needlework- la chock-full of grand 
.dcaigM, phis axciUng faaturoa and 
ft g ift pattern printed In the book, 
35 cents. - -*

-(p.- -..’rrrL 
. -  --

A m
M W  m W E M E m iM M S f

By Sue Burnett- 
Tops In charm for a junior miaa! 

A  stunning frock for special dataa 
that hM lota of clever detail— 
Stand-up collar, row m tiny but
tons, twin pockeU accenting the 
full akirt.

Pattern No. 66l4 la a sew-rita 
lerforated pattern In sires 11, 12, 
18,14, 18, 18. Slaes 12, cap sleeve: 

41* yards of 39-tnch.
For this , pattern, send 30c In 

Goins, your nama, addreia, sUe de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
Sue Burnett (The Mancheater 
Evening Herald) 1150 Ave. Amar- 
ICM, New York 36, N. Y.

The new SprlM and Suntmer 
Basic PaaMon tor women who sew 
win ba ready tor you rtiortly: Send 
25 ctnta now for your copy.

CoiM To 
-Metoiite

. . .  for gliss rcpIaediBMfs 
i »  yosr fisi  ̂.lto^MhESft'of 
•take or mbdel wo c8n in
stall new fflaaa without 4e-
-lay.,., V. ,

.  a fo r  gtaan tabla-tOBs,

Come To 
Moteaifo

jdthw daar or  ̂mirreretl.
They arc aafegnards for 
fine fumUara plus added 
beauty.

METOALFE
eUSSGO.

111'^ C U N T E R ^
PHONE 68M

T

jc

i W t L  HAVB TO Chryalor ho la a n  ifas

iraa t d H ftm ea . tha m ighty new Q u yH er  V -#  

wigiDa haa fanught about! N o  words can a v w  toD 

jfou Ha magpifleaBt raqwnas^Jto your v rU t  tho 

woodarftil aanos o f  its power in  raaerva, tha eoo i.

1

c a s rs L K R
rfjtgpodrsii
AU Chryaltr fibietogaa, 
N«w Vsrfisrs, Imptriale 
end Crmtm Imptriale 
erapetmndty 
At leo Kan epeuier 
TirtPeanrmeiae.

plats naw eoaraand o f  travel it  lets you f M . . .  and

''all of thia on noa-premium grade gas! Wa invitn 

you to try thia angina . . .  and also diacomr -tiiB
‘'J -

-new aaftty and aaaa of America's lint hydrwOi*
-pouw-Ifleeriv'and ChryaUr poiiw bcalms :|A

' * *

t  ' ■

tuAi-.-iv »tuiSuii*rr2* vs » 1- - -wrt’i r T V t A -  " - .I

msAsr or 
FISBPOWES  
T V i hswtapkmrnl 
tiox chaaiker, wfth

Fewer eotpeefei oU

I N C . ft 5Q  Bissell S tre e t
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•U.MM CliUtBllM cM4ilMI U tia ar 
Bot BlhWIM cMdltafl la thU ^ 
•b4 ala* tba local atwa aublUba4 

All iVkU et rapuMIcatloa e( A AlaaiciMa bciala era alau taaarrcA.

- n r
aaralea dlaat of K. A.

___ aH*- JUvnacatatlraaia t t t iJallM Matbewa ■aaelal Asaaer — M*« 
TarK Cbleara. Datialt aaA »aataa.

MIIMIt AODtT auajtkTtott*. 90KBAV 09
Tba BaraM Yrlatlac Camvwr. lac 

aaaoaaa aa Aaaaelar faaaaaalbWty (ar 
traacTBAhkai errata apbaaatac la a«- rerOaaaaerta aa« alhar taaAav anttar 
tat Tba fiaaehaatar BraalaK BaraM.

Monday, January 7

pretra^ 
•a out Ai

«m di .feaa 
14 it teaora 

to tadia, l «  a
: ' „ v . , 'A

Mut tka Vtyr Tarfc 'Mm  racoaur 
aaada that tha aid procram ha 

and S iifrm ti <m meoonardatad 
foUoariac baBa:

**rhi« profram for India will ha 
chaapanad if it ib Jtiatifled raai^ 
OB tha crmiad tha| India can ha 
mada into a propacaada ahowcaaa

■\

- v

karehili’a Qacdt ^
real difflcvlty M n f  _Mr. 

iirchlU in hia miaaion to Wuh- 
itCton ia that ha ia briacinc a 

..^and acheme of ralationahip aa a 
al to a nation which it 

atrudiHqc toward tha acceptance 
of a achchM of rctaticn|ritip atiU 
more frand.

Ha ia hare, qulibv^bvioualy, to 
It^poae the raatoration'oC^grand 

Intimate pOrtnerahip MtBaa*' 
B r it^  and the United « U t a a ^  
partnMahi  ̂ would recall

' that'af^^'war ^ «n 'id ien ' thaae' 
two nawcM were the only great 
weaterh nationa out from-undar 
tha heel of mtlar.

He ia hrlngipg thia promaal to 
a oeuiitry whld)i ia at tapR half' 
eommlttad to M|

Thia country, fhr/lnatanca, ia 
committed to a po)tw of foaterthg 
the unity of Euco^. Mr, Churchill, 
although he h ti^ lf pitched thia 
unity whpe out of poWer, feela 
cdmpelleg to be lukewann\toward 
tt. wjilfe ho la head of Bi 
gOYOniment. He hinuelf will'

1V iv

i>̂  oeeme, lead Britain iiSo 
^real participation in the roeaai 
nbcaaaary for the unification 

rflturopa; rHe'taJccta rloac tiea. with' 
Europe while; at the aame time, he 
aceka much cloaer tiea with ua.

Our'diplomacy haa tha feeling 
that it cannot enter Into 
and greater apecial partnerahlp 
with Britain without aacriftclng 
the effecUvencaa of tta aupport' for 
thaji^y of Europe. It la faacinat- 
edTaeluiy diplomacy would have 
to be, with the viaion of'-what 
cloaor AngIo>Amerlcan partner 

• ahip would repreaent and might 
accomplUh. But̂ -̂it ia actually In 
proceaa of comriiitUng itaelf to An 
eyen larger vtaifln—the viaion of 
a'more inclualve eoUeetiva aacurl* 
ty—in the unity of Europe and tn 
tha growth of the URtad Nattona. 

- pur diptomacy U alao conaeioua 
of the fact that Mr, Churchill, in 
hB'queat for a cloaer parUMraMp, 
ta offering problama aa well 

-Jfteagtlt..Jtha pipition of. -the 
Bfltiah Bmpira la Biaky. There ia 
aamethlag of a dlfferwca between 
Mr. ChurdiUl'a viewb and our 
vtewa aa to hpw that Bmpira ahaU 
be maintained. Wa are tiring to 
atand for cartaia prlnciplea in the 
world. They are prtndplaa of fraa- 
dom and progreaa for iublm  peô  
plea' Our atand for theae prin 
dplea la not a perfect one; we of. 
fend againat them in aome of our 
own acU and policiea. But . i 
cloaer partnerahlp with the Brit 
aln of Churchill might compel ut 
to atand dlrecUy againat theae 
prindplea, and to a aupport of 
pdlcy of forceful repreaalon of na-

- ■ tlonai aapirationa when our own
idea of a policy may ^  that theae 
aapirationa muat be handled 
aympatheUeally.

'So the predictiona from Waah- 
•Ington—which are to the effect 
that no major dedaiona wiu be 

* '*'**<* during the Churchill vlatt 
,: *f:are actually a raflectlon of the 

fact that, although the innermoat 
«a of the Churchill doaaler 

1 contain aenaational and dramatic 
JfkPiMla; Aha,

^  Aaiarican policy la aomething
••aB' iihwf aenaatiohaii Ohd ifra-

oa a Umited partnerahlp at a mo
ment when we are trying to 
Mead a more univeraal partner-

- ahip. Ha offera ua one Anglo-' 
•aaon world at a Umt when u-e 
ara heading more and more into 
leaderahip for the concept of one 
warM. He haa a dearer \’lalon for. 
bia propoelUon than we have, per.' 
b M  for oura. But the fact re- 
Maina that Mr. CburchlU. for 
once, la an important atep behind 
UB Uatory of hî  own time%

[ SU adaM i For Our AM
tba New Terk Tlmea, in 

Wortky flight into the realm 
prtadpla. baa editoriaUy laid down 
ceatalB BtandaM for wbatevar 
ccM oilc ald..wa axtend to India." ft; bad pravloualy reported that 
dibhaiaador  - Oiaglar —BaMBr ia 
dcdiiag back to WaahlagUm to 
o r ^  dfW|Moe of aa ambiUoua

be bigger aad bettar than that 
. ‘ TbeN

from the _ iwrtapoaltlon—of '  our 
npighboraj needa and our own 
abundance. Thia haa nothing to do 
with communiem or ^relgn policy 
or. what we happen to -think of 
Prime Minleter Hehru. It - it 
Bmply a matter of good mbrali 
and national and individual aelf. 
ŝ aapact. 1 >

\*Tbe United States will do wcU, 
in this eonneetlon, to make it plain 

ilhhla.lk. a(A being singled, out 
for b M  b^duse of the hope of 
wiaalag a friend or attaching an 
ally but aimply becauee Incya ie in 
critical' nee^ One way to make 
thia Plata is to offer sssistsnec; 
also, to others whp ran be helped 
Til the esae o f ' Pakiatsn, for 
example, phyeical needa are lesi 
acute than tai India, but there are 
polnu at which the United Ststea 
can be of great asalitance and 
they should be explored and em* 
braced.

"We arc not out to ‘buy frianda' 
or to exert preasures. The flret 
ehould be beneath ua; the aecond 
rhould be unnecessary. What we 
ehould set out to do and continue 
to do' iS'to find the coursea of ac
tion that are good and right and 
then cleave to them. In thia way 
our asalatance can have Ita beat 
meaning."___
<  T6 all this, we say a hearty

EVEN3K6 HERALD. H A N C H E SIIK . CONN.* MOND TANU
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BOY SCOUT 
-NEWS-
— ■-.Aai,..-: ,

NOTES
Maay at W a ^  Orawahaw’a. 

■contsr frtaada am autprlaad to
la  a. cold war. ahoUld|haar! of bia.AaeaBt.JMapUaliaaUea;.

but appcBdielUa ragutraa apaady
artsiitKiB anmattmas. JaBvtaB Uttla

Bveryaati. esKaliily wtabsa • 
Crawshaw a apeedy, recovery.

At Ute-nme time, we auggeat 
that the approach of thia Ideal Is 
a rather dlfflcutl, processfTt U 
hard to ignore the cbldfect that 
.liSdia is now the great aiiti- Ctom- 
munlst bulwark the free wbrld 
poaaeiaes on the Asiatic continent 
It la difficult to refrain, from 
thinking that here American 
policy has a live chance to "ac
complish, through Its Own sets 
shd through native Indian leader
ship. whet It was'impossible to ac
complish in Chine. We failed in 
ŷ.** ĵ3rbi.*tej y is likely to, . COn- 

elude that failure there was inevit
able, no matter what we tried to 

But we .do. have. A. chance 
Succeee lii'India','and that fact it 
likely to play a gra«t role In popu
lar arceptance of aid to India.

But- the more- we traia 'our 
thinking along the' lines the New 
York Tlmea editorial suggests, the 
better for us In the world. This line 
of thought carries us back to one 
of the elgnlflcent remarks of the 
late Henry U Stimson, who said 
that the problems this nation ha* 
to face In this'era would be facing 
us still even if no such thing as 
Russia or Communism were in 
axlat.ence. We would have an obli
gation to help India even if a 
Communist threat did not exist 
Ve .would have .-thAt obligstion 
•y?" ‘ here were no .cold, war.,,. 
We would have it because, col-i' 
war or no. we are living in one 
world, in which we oureelvei can 
y  JCBger be Isolated from eui ve- 
UOB or mtasry anywhere. Oiir 
haatiny — the great American' 
^ooUny—la to pioneer, as- our 
himrt and drill., tmd raaourcee en- 
abia us to, la tha brotherhood of 
•ban, and it la a destiny which will 
be upon ua long after the cold war 
leover. Only as we meet-it and ac
cept It can we really justify our' 
own existsnee In our own eyes. We 
•■’c. ss Lincoln sensed long ago, 
not only a national destiny for 
ourseh-es. but "the last best hope 
of earth."

Frank's verMtUity, hia long Scout 
ing experience, and his friendly 
pereonsllty have been highly ap
preciated in Manchester's to u t
ing circles.'

Billy Premtlce of Pack 91 will bo 
in the hospital for some time with 
a broken leg. Wa hear that BiUy 
ie occupying the bed just vacated 
^  Teddy Gennutz, his pal in 
Green School, who ia now bom# 
I also with a- broken legr.— 'Good 
luck to both these young men. 
Happy convalescence.

Cuba and parents of Phek 47 
were entertained at their annual 
Christmas party with eongi, 
movies and r*frealimehU. Mrs. 
Charles Gipson's Den 7 was com
mended for Its special Christmaa 
service projects; thlS'den mads up 
Christmas baskets for tha Nor 
wich State hospital. A Webal^ 
badge was presented to Alan Beta- 
nett, a Wolf badge to Clyde l^r- 
ley and a Bobcat pin to Slagmar 
Biamberg. Jr, Scouts Uouis Barber 
and Malcolm McDuff received Den 
Chief cords and one-year aervice 
pine were awarded to Robert Carl- 
eon, William Kelah, Neal Ferris, 
Rudolph KIssman, Robert Muraw- 
akl, Richard Bisaen and David 
Hennequln. Mrs. Caroline Hurley's 
Den 4, with 70 per cent of parents 
present, won the attendance 
placqiie. The cloeing candle-light 
ceremony was conducted by Ralph 
Barber of-Den 2.

Troop 73 of Bolton ia looking 
ahead again with ita new Scout
master.. Ernest- Elliott Troot» 
meetings are held regularly and a 
sincere, hard-working committee 
meeta..eveo' month..This troop U 
sponsored by tha United Methodist 
Church (QuerryvlUe). Committee
man. L. P. Spencer reporta that a 
apecial troop meeting la scheduled 
for Scout Week In, February, at 
wdj^h time the features will be 
parent^ night, charter preeenti- 
tion. Scout Induction and advance
ments. Out^heet wlahee to Troon 
73 of Bolton.

Troop 73 haa aa'bvqniight damp 
on the January aehwhila, which 
bringa to mind the rewhs. from 
John Dormer of the PermUMnt 
Cemp-site e o m m l t t a e ;

eor aad Robert MeCBba, 
ta Oavid Vasco

A very IntaraaUiid I M  
tarUh UluatraUeoa was than ^  

Jeim MaioMB m  Um 
<r  MtCBIBOBUr. A poc 

suM r -will ba hal4 at tbs aaxt 
psM -gnetiiM'iB-'
Biaatliif eloatd with ( 
and aanits to tha flaf.

OpenFonim

Ta Tha Editor:

tions our
part

to

an u. ■.
Ineem' 

aaninga for

Duo to UlnwM on my 
notes are unanawered biit 
do bett'er soon.

L My sbut-iaa ara aalUng aa 
usual for uaad paOUaim of aU 
typaa, .

3. Stamps 
and' fortign.

I. Trialuts, ramplata, 
plete. brokan. Odd aan 
mounting.
'  4. PocfiM^Mtlaa, with labala 
prafarmd, aM l—jugB,- - plteherir 
Sgurinea, to^  froMi peanut butter, 
msyOnnsl»e. gallon  ̂jugs, olive 
bottles. /  ■

S. BtattoHs—large, tmaU, old 
or ntye.

0. /  Coupons of all kinds.V Advertising pencils.
.a. Pat^work places.'

/  9.' Yarns, threads, for all Unda 
'of fancy work.
- .10.. Religious pieturea. ealao- 
dars of all kinds: Currier and 
Ives 1930 to 1948, 1981, or a ceat' 
Plata set.

II. Used grOeting cards.
13. .'Snisll toys, games, puaalas 

for children.
13. Jig-saw and eroaa word 

piizsies for aged.
One aged person wishes an* old 

bath robe cord, green or pink. An
other an Inside thermometer aaay 
to read..........

Suggeetione; to relieve mail 
carrier and me too lAucb rush aand 
as near last name Initial as day 
of month as Edwards, B equals 
dfth letter, near .flfth of month. 
Also I wish hot to ' collect a fte  
.M«r’.}..|o8ept..38....... ........ ......

To reach me from Manchetfar 
come to Columbii^Center, paea ro- 
Uiy onto Route .6A cement, road 
toward Willlmantic.. go a . vary, 
■hort distance and talu Bret rlghf 
onto a black turface road, thka 
first right turn at top of a staop 
hill. I live at first white house 
on the right, gray barns, arbor 
vitae hedge, or inquire for Mrs 
Wm. P. JohnsM’B home.

(Miaa) Plerance M. Joaes, 
Bex 93. Oolumbta, Conn.

neon is-gatthig plenty o f  uaa 
Msnehaatar District acouta

Johnson is 
by
and Cubs for camping, testing out
door akiiis, and. coinnuttM jnaat- 
ings. A- new' American flag haa 
been donated to tjie camp-site 
committee by Rodney Lovell of 21 
Stone street.

A meeting of CUb Scout Pack 
143 was held at the Nsthsn Hale 
School Friday evening. Bobcat 
pins were awarded to Douglas Se-

F«v Y M r ladhrM Boly
Vwvioiiva ^pinniQ *

I UHIIIIMIIUIII WCM
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SOLID A\APLE 
IPSWICH-

r

BEDPOOM
&drB*B OBB w iy  ot s  doien or mor« 
you CBD eoiMnble th« biff *t)Id Ip- 
awieh”  coU«etion o f bedroom pieces! 
You’ll like the qusint old time .charm 
oi the ColoBial atylioff. and the aturdy 
‘ anff'JIfe construction. You’ll hh proud 

* your OM Ipswich Bcdrooih. Its 
l-workinff drawers are center 

ffui I and dus^roofed. Its finish is - 
fflowinff antiqtae maple, 

i satiny smothnaarby hand, 
and than poUshed w i^  Johnson’s wax.

y

Special Teacher 
W A d d i^  PTAl

IIIM Helen . niB. .apaarlh, and 
Maittff theraplat Iif the

' le in Q i^  w lB  eSpHHV^WMOOflC WitL
wpila in tha Verplaaek Bchoot tat 
nembdrs af Am ̂ PTA- -Wednesday 
nraniaff.

Miaa BUa, who asiaata Diraetor

dao shew a fUm 'Tour Bara."
-------------

iBlttia i

MANCHESTER E V E K m C  h e r a l d .  MANCHESTER, CJONN4 MONDAY, JANUARY T, i m......  ■■■' ......... . -e-■'<*>, ■  ̂ __ .  ̂ .______  • »

T t e n o o l h V  N e w  B e h e d e r e
..........  p i _‘i! u.ii , II .in t s w

Mrs. Caa-•raslunaBts: ___ _______
wnquey. Mra. Roaa Siddtn aad -i: Hpa. DoaUate Kariao. ParaBta ara
teenlT Intereatad ta tha attaad- 
wea BBBaar which will ha award- 
id to'tha room with'tha largaH 

jareaataffe tit pareau attenRag.

Hebroii.

pieces 176.30

Chooser Open Stock!
inch Dresser bsM  61.50$72.50^19 X 4 m  

$16.50— X 30 inch Dresser Mirror 14.00 
$69.76— 3 1 inch Four Drawer Cheat 59.00 

9.95 Spool Beds, Full or Twin Sizes 42.50 
d  over a dozen other Old Ipswich pieceal

STEARNS & FOSTE

HAIR UPHOLSTERED 
MATTRESSES

WAIKiNS
IROTHBM^ mC-
F U N B R A L
S E R V I C E

-OnMnAJrWMt—Ptnrtor

3t96

f i e  Slfs a# •
¥fOR.mY savici

142 East Center 8 t  
Manebeater ,,

^ 2*^5 BOX Springs 42.95

- A h  f A  Miper way to start the New Year with a supar-comfori- 
able innerapring mattreas! Cuarantees you better sleep; therefor 
better health, for  >-our body depends rabulldiiiff tired, worn- 
down muscle tissues each night through complete relaxation.

106 years o f “ Know How’ ’ go into the construction o f  this fine 
bedding. You’ll find such features as: A  252-coil iiinerspring cen
ters, doubly offset to assure resUiiHiey without sMedway. it Weight- 
balanced construction gives most support where needed. ★  Exclusive 
Insulo cushions quilted cotton used over the^i^wing unit fo r  com-

keep mat
tress always trim and in shape. A  Deluxe $ oz. w^yen gold-and- 
p - a y s t o i ^  ticking. A  Ventilators in sides keep m attren  interior

turning. A  Twin or full sixes. A 10 Y E A  
GUARANTEE! ____ _____

WATKINS SLEEP SH

Wednasday waa. a. day. of. waim 
iamperatura la which hardy flow-i 
«ra in aummar gardcM again wars 
loiDid In Moom. VegatabiM, in- 
Uudlng pannips, wcra Jdtig .and 
tound a wtleoma pUca]on lo ^  
ablM. Tha naxt morning n Cilnnkat 
»f anow agnln eovarad tbs ground 
itad tha flowers were aomaWhat 

. ilppad again.
-- A delightfyt Inmlty pnrty -took 

jfiaea ‘iliesday nftarnoon at tha 
loma of Attorney and Mra. John 
i..Markhan^ at Biirrowa HUL. 

. rhs oecaaion eras tha XSth wad- 
ling annivaraary of Mrs. Mark- 
lam's broUiar and alater-ln-Iaw, 
Ur. and Mrs. Louis Bragaw, of 
Naw London. It was a raal ra- 
inion, with tha Markham's daiigh- 
'era aad thalr familiaa preaaht, ba- 
iidaa guaatS from 'Hartford, 
IVorceater, Mass, aind Naw York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bragaw have three 
. thildran, twro sons and a daughter, 

*ut all were in achool and could 
lot be present

Daiiiai U. Horton bps been kept 
ndoora for the week by an attack 
V grq»|H; H4 iURertd froin la i^  
less but Was able to return 

- Vadaaaday. to his work with 
Siarlas O. Bchell, alectiical sup- 
>uea. wailmaiitlc.

Mambars of CtoL Henry Cham- 
5 lion Chapter, DAR,'regrat to hear 
fhat their former regent. Mi's. A. 
IVallnea Canney, of Weatchsater, 
a laid up through aa accident 
vhen aha fall over a dog at the 
tome of Mra. Margaretta Ohbarg, 
a CSolchaatar. auatalning a broken 
oiee cap and a broken wrist She 
vas Uken to the Middlesex Hospi- 
al for treatment, where she was 
«  remain for nine days, after 
vhlch ahe could ba cared for at 
tar-lioMfc •

Local teachers who have gone 
lack to their various teaching 
losta in other towns or cttlas In- 
ilude Mlia ‘Flwtara ^  
itihcipal of the VTorimea B. Smith 
whool. West Hartford; Mrs. 
Siarlea M. Larcomb, principal ot 
ha Salem Consol ids tad asboot; 
dra. Cbarlea N. Flllmora, pHnol- 
tal of tha Mary Hall aehool. Mart- 
•orough; Mrs. Bveratt B. Porter, 
irtnoipal of the Edwin Reynolds 
demorlal school,' Mansfield; Mra. 
rrederick J. Brehant wrho taaches 
•t the Horace W. Porter school, 
Columbia, aad Miss Belle Cham- 
•ertaln.. who teaciwi at a Hart-
ord school. . ----

A meeting o f ‘ the tnistees of 
'be Douglas Library, Hebron, was 
laid Wednesday evening at the 
Ihrary building, llie  Rev. H. R. 
Cean, president, was in the chair, 
t was the regular moath^ meet- 
ng and was mostly of a  routine 
:haracter. Repair of abelving 

• 4id Improvement' in- sanitary tou- 
Utions were discuaeedX Truatees 
nelude the Rev. Mr. Kbjtn. presi- 
lent, Mra. Clarence E, Porter, 
reaiurer, WInthrop 8. Porter, Ik)'

HeaVb P|ymsBlb*a M Bart ba idb  
w llb  Ha Bsw  B iB cip ia  h i a ty lx g  m 
TB b  w M> BaMa Braaiaa tap> Betaai 

pv' Th e  eal a r  Bead aa th a  .raa* 9aB awa 1h 
M a w  aad dsw a a ver tha re a r d a ck ,gM a M  
M aaa th a -ta p  a a d  carMea bach ta  aaparata 

U m  la te rla r la  hnrartaaa. w ith  colat M  qaaMty 
' adea M id i aa lh a  a xta rta r.

1 ■
ta the laweat prtra M d 
tWa taaa cslora: gaede 
i; SItat Oram srtth Binak. 
aMaBd the apactoiia rear 

'BparfcMag chraiae" meMtng 
• at the rear quartrr-paaeF. 
perfect hamway with' the.

'H al Boyla"

The Night the Allies: 
Gave Up Seoul

Seat-Edges assute firm 
straight'  si4es, always.

Save $40.00 on/this 1951

mSm

Ttn$Bdy
Speciah

im m m
lEl^llaitl

6REENnEPPEin
TO STUFF ilk Ht

AVOCADOS
When you waat Uie very

K allcst pea aak for Shur- 
e No. 1 iiove. I f  you wapt 

a large pOa Micct Shurfhic 
N o .4 s icv t.

OARMATION WLK
liaatPt .

tiiMnmir linir
• 2 MM 274

S f^ s  B ^pra  The Syst?

I You  G ot *Em Nfo Cure "im

—«  pretty BBpleaaaiil condition-<:^ut 
 ̂ to cure! Just aend your spotted — r

 ̂ clothes along to us— we’ll retuni them 
.=■ ia a J iffy -^ leaa  and bright as new!
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MODEL SR-R 
FORMERLY 2^.95

lU M ^ jdKnct'dayg tnakiS thlk KMvlnhtoP' 
a 1951 model you save $40.00! It provides 8 cubic 
feet o f  deluxe refrigeratioii with a  frozen-food 
chest that s^ res 33 pounds o f foods and ice cubes. 
Extm-hfgh space for tall bottles. t Wo crispers 
(capadity 24 quarto) pjrovide extra-moist stor- 
age for  salad greena and fruits. One is complisttly' 
rem ovable.to make space for extra bulky f o o ^  
auch aa turkeys and watermellons. Powered by 
the famous Kelvinator Polarsphere sealed unit 
with its 5-y«ur Protection Plan.

budget .̂ Terms
'V

Yon am  buy Hoibe Apiriiances, Furniture, Bed- 
ding and Floor Ckiycringg Watldna Easy Budget

'Ir--

------- ran) 'A. Bmlth. John E. Hurton~
<ra. Gertrude M. Hough, Waiter 
7. Hewitt, the Rev. - G w ge M.

. <t1;ie, Albert W. Hitllhg, aecre-
ary. ■ ■

A meeting of the Hebron volu- 
mteer lira department was held 
Thursday evening at the ilre- 
louaa. the raaulta of which will

-- le Aven alter...................
iSiro' meaalra caaas raported 

lara are maklitg a good recovery.
_ . The victims aro Bruce and Donald, 

«nB of Mr. and Mra. Donald E. 
Irlirin, who live at the former 
aamroom. at Hebron ‘ Center. It 
a believed that the children con- 
imeted the dlaaaae while attend- 
ngA Christmas party in another 
ewm. -- No other cases have ap- 
Msred hero.

After bavtiig aiiJoycd the bright- 
V lighted community Christmaa 
res at Hebron Green through the 
(OUdays, also the candle lighted 
rtndowra and' other Chrtatmaa 

-— -riecorationa wi tba houaaa, wraatfaa 
ad fir tree boughs. It is aome- 
blng of a  lot 4h»wa to hava it aaq 
1m Civic Oounctl haa kept up. ther 
na at quite an affort, and tha 
ommuQitoappracisUa. tha. public 
pint ttutt prompts such wojic ft 
vonld to plaaaing if the tree could 
a  a4pt lighted through January, 
ut t l^  would to quite an extra 

'''^apaaaa-aB«l'«oidd'’harmy"'''ba'’’"a>» ■' 
amad. Unia far theira haa baini

t bacania' qotfa a problsm.
T !» DbugM tlbrary sad' thd 

■awn clark’a offica ware both 
lesed for tho day on TUiiaday, taw Year's Day. This gavh the 1 
•brarians. Mias Marjorie H. Mar-i 
in and Mra Daniel O. Horton, I 
wro daya off duty, including 
Oulatmaa Day. ‘ ~
There will be no fines charged for,

. «oltt or magastnoa which may
'  • ava come due on thoas daya . I 

XMoouraging news ia received by 
fra Oiartea P. 'Miner from her 
tisband, who ia a pattimt at Un- 

. ab-oa-Thainaa Norwich. He is 
aaking.aa good prograaa towards 
acovary aa eeuld ba axpai^ad. sad 

I j. . oatimiad reat aad traataaeat wifl 
. a required to bring about bis 
qaaplete recovery, which Is cotol- 
daUy ekpactad. Hia many frtaadi 
ca plaaaad at Um naWs and ahaU 
raleoma him home again before 
wo kmg. It ia hoped. However,
-a Uine limit haa bean given.

Tha iMicataly Uua aky and 
y g r  clsuda foUoadng tha mow 

..imrsday rooming wrara a sight 
aM<l- With tha guttering its 
ha traaa apd teow ladM fahi 
'  fNtnuietng alght

- New ■York, Jap. 7—t»V-It is a 
thing of terror and atrange beau
ty to ace a great city abandoned 
in warUmc.

It waa that 'way a year ago this 
week in Sooul, wrben the Alliea 
yielded the Korean capital to pad
ded-Chineae'^aeldiera - who - came 
acroad tha hills like waves of 
walking ipiilta.

Tho fear of thalr coming spread 
bivlalbly before them. Hundreds 
of thoiiaanda of Simul civlliana had 
bean Ibaving for 'days, marahing 
south Jn :. BtragglUig...columns of 
death and hunger.

But the military decision to 
evacuate came- enddenly. One 
moraing; the correhpondenta 
wratchad a.Hritieh battalion make 
a calta rita.'d atudied counterattack 
agilitat' th’ai enemy 18 mllei north 
of the city. But when we rc' 
turned .̂'lato that afternoon the 
praaa camp wrai breaking up and 
the order went ,0ut:

"Pack and/ leave Immedlatelv. 
TTm Army la pulling out tonight.'

Savorat oorrespondenta, Includ' 
ing Dwight MarUn of Time Mag- 
axina aiul’ myaalf. dacided to re
main overnight and watch the 
withdrawal
.Ut-irava .UP an. aarta faaliag 
wa stood at tho entraneo of the 
empty Hotel Ctoq)m, one of the 
larjcaat hoateirleav.to. Kotsa,. and 
wnit^M flames I|elililig ..a t.. tha. 
newaiiap^.piant acroto tb* atiitot.
. Firaa began to break out all 
over tha city and a smoke pall 
qulokatved tha twilight. Night 
fen. The pa'vements echoed with 
the roar of tanks and guns being 
wheeled put of the city. It 
seamed Impossible that mere 
maases of enemy rifiemeri on̂  foot 
could force all that vast weight of 
metal armor backward—but thay 
were.
' The Ores miiahrnbmed Into'acraa 
of singing . flame. Outlined 
against them were the pitiful lines 
of refugees. Many too weak to 
continue collapsed and lay un
heeded.

We bucked the endless traffic 
back up to the front, It wasn't 
sO'far now.- — A colonel said:

"We’re ' pulling out ouraplt In
half Sfi Tiour..... Yoii'd better
leave." . '

Tha hllta - and" paddies held a 
dark menace. Bhi r̂ything waa 
lonely and unreal, and the im. 
fought Area threw f̂rightening 
shadows. An omhan boy wailed, 
all alone and forgotten, on the 
Citv Hall stepa. We picked him up 
and drove back to the hotel and 
rifled some blankets to keep hinr 
warm.

At the laat command. port tn

tho city aoine aoldlon wera'oating 
a Christmaa fnilteako that had 
jurt arrlvad. They ahprad it with 
ui. . •
. "It's a funny thing." said a 

'j’oung captain, "but I courted my 
wife In thia vary room. 1 was ata- 
fibnod hiira before the war, and 
my wlfa worked for aa AaMricaa 
civilian agency that qusrtared Ita 
women employaa in this building.

“I used to meat her here to go 
out on dates. It saama odd to be 
back here. ' I wonder....Vkat . Mio'a. 
thinking right noW."

And aver since then Tva wonder
ed whether the captain ever got to. 
tell her about hia last night in 
Seoul. — '—
. We bedded down until morning 
we toured Seoul for the last 
time. *rhe rattle of small arms 
could ba heard on the outeklrta.

By noon the last. Allied unit had 
trundled out of the smoking. city 
and acroM the two bridges span
ning the Han River. About 2 
p. m. U. S. Army Bngiaeera blew 
the final bridge, and Pne tald: 

"Well, that's the- last wa'll irver 
see of Seoul.”

ThaL.jna..tba.-.general—foeling- 
jampng.. the AUIad__Anny .than. 
Many off lean and men - than

thought wb. would hava to give up 
Korea entiraly and withdraw to 
Japan. And was bitterness 
in their going, Ipr while they had 
t̂oibwa llUla JoV in that weary 

tooliisula they had no wish to be
puahqd fcom.it___ \  ,

But they formed a^ew line and 
held It. TMay we hold RmuI again, 
tba And tf-araal peace \fliere rtiU
aaama far a#ay. well—tto situation is much tottar than It̂ waa on 
that night of lonellngaa and de
feat a yau ago. ' \
— ;-------------------------— X ------------- X -

N i i r h t  S c h o o l f l  C ^ t^ n t retpontod to scan aarly 
i T f g m  ZTCOUOIR Wadaebday When an automoHle

tqta^ted bjr l>.'Ctoht|. iM o ^ r  
Lake, failed to itoke'a timi and 

JBMintlag aa embankment burst 
iBtD namaa. Hia wife. Mra Dbra. 
thy LantI waa admitted to the 
Windham Oommunity- .Memorial 
Hospital wlUi a coinppund frac
ture of tho right leg and Ucera- 
tlona. Mr. Lent auatalnad lacara- 
tlona oa tho chin and arm.
,U Af‘. and-Mta. . M.JM. --Teirgorof'. 
Ooatasvills. Pa., spent the New 
Year holidays with their son, 
.dMightar-la-Uw. and. twb grand-

N^Rit achtol cltaMi sTBtofHI 
CfMMy Tackatcal'School a n  re
suming this avaniag at 7 o’clock. 

Night elaatoa at M^iehaatar 
High . School raaiuMd Wodnoaday 
and wilt contlnua through to the 
and of February on tha regular 
Monday GfmMigh'UbUHday Mhad-

- A B d o v e i p -
,«hildnaUIs.'....nad....Miai.-.' 
Yijrgar, Johnny and 31114.. ..

Miaa Dorotha Judy, rrtlgloua ad- 
ucatioa director at tho pongra- 
gatlcaar Church. WUUmantie. will 
t o  Ktoat of the Mother’s Ouh at a 
fagulnr. ataaUag to be held at tha 
hooM or Mrp. Malcolm Crook on 
Ws<^aeday. Jan. 9. Mias Judy wUI 
diacuaj « id ”, damonatrata aetlvi- 
Uaa ator handicrafts for children 
from jtraacbool age to ..g.yaacai 
Thare will ba a alight charga for 
descriptive literature, to each 
member, covering the diacuaston.

hbnk. Clara Unin will ba la 
chtof»'of-refraahmenta.

Andover Volunteer Firs De-

“Over tha icBiigtitato':,
Yew holi^ya, guosta at tto tenM
of Mr. and Mrs. Donajd Rfeham
wara Mr. and Mra R ^  
of niinoia. Richards

Sujperior
L b t s  I x i c a

Tha Superior Oburt .'wtolar 
crtmlnAl session <q>ana tomonniw 
aftarnomr, at 3 o'clock. Ono caaa 
bound byap'from tho Maochaator 
Tofwn Court la listed on Uio heavy 
docket It la a chatge of thoft 
mliMt:T>om»y'BrataUy,^ 3^ and 
^nrthiwa Motley, 32. both of 10 
Wintor rtreet Hartford, and Oar- 
anea Qaatom M; of Martford."'
.CBPtaf—atraet. by—L t—Rajpmewf
Griffin for apeeding,‘ and Aubas- 
quant invMtlMUon ravoaled'cloth- 
Ing found on.,the back east of the 
car-waa allagodly stolen from aov- 
eral Main afreet stores.

N ow  M any W « a r  „

FALSE TEETH
W ith  M bto C o w f o t t

rA STR B TH . s alnaaat • alkellnc 
(non-«rld i powCer. hoM* ia iM  tMth 
mpre. flnnls;. To M t ead talk U  auira 

ju »t sprinkle a little  FAB- 
TEB TH  oil your pistes. No xum air. 
so ^ y . pa a tv^^te  or (eellna. Cheeka 
J ilate odor (denture breath). 

FA8TB R TK  at \n y drux tto rt.

Nialar Nat |ctL(toa(id
rat Ybua cpNvmmto wi kOWHAvi

Two New Nmiber9- f 4501-2-4SK 

L  A  JOHNSON PJUNT CO. /
4 f f  M AIN  STR U T > M A N C H iS T iR

dadiW

Oet
lAOi . . . I F Y O U L b V i 
YOUR U N IN S

tO S O f

: o t i ^  p « ^
ON YOUB ■OOBBf

ToaV find oar

dABVlB BBALTT
o u t

OjTtr/tr&aiwiAit̂ ialff

Helena Rubinstein’s 
Estregemc Hormone Offer” 
for Yoqfiger-Looking Skin

■̂Nie NoaMONg eaiaai. . . .  rtgai*r(fxm
........... tmhm EM

valiî  botli for 3?fL
Nofonder milliont of-women anxioutly awak dia great once- 
^ytor beauty event' You rave almost 50% on Helena Rubinnein’a 

^m ouf beauty preparanont containing Estrogenic Hormonet*- 
nanire’s own “ youth" tubtuncct. Ute them to help retard tignt

yauT fara, neck, throat look when you ufe Helena Rubinttein 
Hormone Twins the cream ar nigjit, oi! dumig the day.

ODB’t.risk their life and baattty. 
with strong BMpa and hard nib
bing, when wp will launder them 
to  agarkUng werfection with all 
the profcaaional akill at our com
mand. '

10%  DISCOUNT
C A S H  A N D  C A R R Y

HARRISON STREET— O F # EAS’T C E I ^ R  STREET 
-  TELEPHONE 3753 -

'v-'

d j  -'I

PWaaCRIFTlOW FHAnMACV*
lO l M A I N t  T H l f T • M A M C M 1 t  T I W

•  If yoa

WILLMMS 

OIL SERVICE
841 BROAD ST.

FUEL jund r a n g e  OIL

ift.'

'  HEATINO'^
b EQUIPMENT

CALL 
2-1257

p e a a ^  aad ab oaa aa 
Bead im a drag aieni |wi 
tplsphoas aa. Oat iaao 
magar wfll call In  
fnstoifdoa; daUrer iha

Ma a it i ic t i% i. Biiiia'^' 
la lalaphoaa as aaajdaaat

PINE ‘
PHARMACY.

144 C iM r  SL T d . I .M 1I

•  • • I • • f

VdA'M’ / j - . '  M r, -— ’. ' tws.VvanwtKir/Nt. ’'

—►V,/V*4S*AI<ri

<c.s

iiurt-i!

i

I  ■ :

-FO R  N FULL 
SENMirS 

FLENSURE

Bindings mounted 
FREE . when akia 
and;^ bindings. art 
pnrehaaed at our 
stora. "rt *' "* ' . '

.jV'riM’r ,'.4 •#v*.vjt7t<YvuTT5:flnF«sy5it‘t;

Trr-

A NEW YEAR'S OFFER
in ’ K:' swwfltt’OdffiW! 
flfew. wnd '.•t' tlj,'

Onr Btodan funeral hoai| Is a special a ^ n r a  
dedicatad aad fonlahad to  jn n rid rtlM  toeiHticB 
and CMYCBiaiicct tflaeiya tMiItoiBg §ad raTaraatijr 
preparM the deceased forhariaL

dhs WOULOirT NM Tha OsillagT Mb 
‘Vn Hat” lamr WatiM Biirii flayMy U|il

This felto filled hia fuel tank just three weeks ago—  
Mow U’s  nigh to empty and the house isn’t fit for an 
aakimo. ‘

— If yowr burner is an “ OIL HOG” , you’H aave time, tem
per and money by investing in a Deko-Heat Unit.' This 

"««d* by General Motora Co. performs 
• • • gives more heat with leas fu e l It aavaa 

enough on your fuel bills to cover the small monthly pay- 
W M Bto.  % 4 n id w  Bantly Fuel Oi| Contnet plan.

GREEN
STAMPS
Issued on Cash 

Sales.

IN MERQHAimSE
'.*1

given with any pair o f  Skis from $16.95 and up, parehaaad 
,at our store. This trade allowance will be h o n o i^  ow any 
other equipment, in the store.

THIS SPECIAL O F F fR  ENDS JA N U A R Y  l i  1 fS 2 .

Give U a'A  Call, A t 5293 
'  We’O QuiHily InataO

.Automatic OaUvar]^ 
F ^  Service '

$31 MAIN STREET
Io m I d c .

H A N C H m E R

A R M S
C O M P A N Y

“ Your Com plete Sporti
1 A T  MAPLE S T U n — ;101S M AIN  S T R i n M A 4 7

53534823235323234823234832484853232323234848234823482348232323234853532348235323
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South
Jim>.:i 'M H H .

G «««itr)r OniBC* LMtuttr Mra. 
O. IU]maii4 JokittoR haa •iuioiiM'‘ 
•d bar prefram for Uw yaar.

Jab. 3 waa InMaUaUon o f offi- 
eara wfUi a abort procram foUow- 
lac. TWa taetudad a ^Batoma Ao- 
•u ^ ta d " featura and "What 
ptaaaaM' I t  la  To -»a-Oraa»eta.! 
Mr. and Mra. Thooiaa McKliuiay 
arairidad at violin and piano ra- 
•paiettvaljr dniriar a g ra ^  march

a n  Now

haa accaptad tha co>chalrmaiiablp 
o f tha adwoi hot lunch profratt 
for tha month o f January, Mra. 
Raymhiid V.' Fdwitr ia chairman. 
'Mra. Barla M.- l̂.ymah haa iw g n a *  
aa cd^alrman.

Coventry Fracaiant Sociaty o f 
the Second Confragatlonal Church 
will meat all>day Wadneaday at 
tha ChuKh Community Houaa to 
tie a quilt and hava a buainaaa 
moating. A  picnic lunch will be 
brought by tboaa* attending. A 
hot bevaraga will ba made at noon. 

The-- Northeaat Neigliberheod-

l~

Senior Bowl 
Grid Seizes 

New Feature

Maureen ConnaUy Wins 
Wom̂ n*is Athlete Award

Local S ^ rt 
Chatter

J

L o c a l s  W i h  in

■

Taar'a packaga to promote mem 
baiahip attendance. She alao pre> 
aentad a aurpriaa birthday gift in 
tha form of~a reproduction of the 
Coventry Orange Hail in the form 
of a bank made of wood by Chariea 
Smith of North Coventry. Mlaa 
Jtma D. toomia. Harold M. Turner 
and Mra. O, G. Anderaon were in 
charge of refreahmenta of apple 

a and cheeae.
The remainder of the year topic 
turaa follow: Jan. 17, Our Pra* 

tarSlty: Pah. 7. iPatrtbtic and St; 
V a l^ n a 'a  Night; Pab. 34. Don't

Oroup Home JEconomiea Commit' 
tea will meat Wednaada'y at the 
home of Mra. J. Gordon Hamilton 

Mrm,'> Jobm4on->plaiiiiing>tlMr' -famHy ̂ budget;
Mra. C. Walgrin will be co-leader 
wfQTMra: HimiUM --------- —

patronlM tha doctor, lawyer. Or 
March •. Poverty 

nothing elaborate, eX'
undartal 
Clal,
penalva or 
curred if yo«f 
come and an'
Vernon and 
Grangara:^inll, 
program' with th 
from Jan. 1 to 
Ing a team with Mra.

fine will be In 
March 3h. PIcaae 

ua—Wanping. 
Id No...64

ipetltlvajilght 
of blrthdaya 
M  cnwpria 

omaa Me
Kinney in charge. thoaeVof birth 
daya from Julv 1 to Decisll., with 
Mra. Harold if..iSim er. lnNcharge. 
the loaera in charge o f the Annual 
har ’̂eat aupper; April 17, ci 
ling of flrat and aecond degrefa; 
Mav 1. conferring of third a 
fouth degreea; May 18. "What Wll 

, the Hanraat BeT” : June 5, An eve
ning with the lAdiea pf the Court 
and the Worthy Chaplain; June 16, 
wadding bella.

July and Auguat only one meet
ing each.. July 17. varatlonlhg 
July 31, picnic: Aug. 7. family 
night with each family aa a group 
to entertain: S ^ t. 4, come hither 

-amd 'yoirto Coventry; W olf Den-of- 
Putnam, Stafford, Benexet of 
Woodatock Qrangea; Sept. 18, 
then.and now;..Sept. 30, Ixioster 
n irtt; Oct. 2 "H.E.C.", Home Bco- 
nohiiu' Committee will entertain. 
Only one month In October be- 
ratiaa orUtate Orange convention./ 
Nov. 6. election: Nov. 20, Thanl^- 
givlng p rog ra^N ov . 33. Go^To 
Church' Sunday: Dec.' 4. our peat 
maater'a and peat lecturer’a enter
tain, with Lewia Hlghter n^Man- 
cheater and Mra. Walter Haven 
In charge: Dec. 18, Santa Claua la 
coming to town. i /,

Coventry Garden dub will meet 
Tueaday, There will be an open 

- dlaniaainn.-on..gardei>a,-Mra.-John 
■H. Wcatland, Mra./Burton E.

"Wld M « r  F .' UeDm
M  hoateaaea. P^na are under way 
.:ior Au-annual rununage^ond white 
olephant aale Jan. la  and 36 at 
-Ahe Nathan Hale Community Om« 
^ r .  Ii^ch^ge of arrangementa are.

The . P i r a t Conrgagational 
Church aenior high fellowahli^ l^d 
a buainaaa meeting Sunday at 7 p. 
m. on "How We Get Our Ideaa" 
with Sherwood Roae, Lola Lyman, 
Ruby Vance and Sandra Jenklna 
in ebaiga.

The Junior high fellowahip 
worked on nuraery equipment dur
ing a meeting Sunday from 8 to 6 
p. m. in the veatry with Mra. Tru
man O. Ireland, Mra. Kenneth A. 
Downing and Mrt. Herbert 15. Roae 
in charge. Puplla of Grade 6 are 
now invited to Join the group In 
future meeting.

Beginning immediately the locial 
poat o ffice' money'order window 
will cloae on week-day nlghta at 
8:30 p. m. and Saturdaya at noon. 
Poatmaater Harman F. LeDo.yt 
haa announced a new mall atar 
route’ schedule eatabll'ahed as fol- 
iowa: Incoming mails 6 a.- m., S:30 
a. m., 11 a. m., none In tha after- 
noona; outgoing maila 0 a. m. an^

\

fra. Claranca A. Bradflald, chalr- 
ni8n, Mtg. Ruth. Wallea Pabyan. 
Mra. Robert E. Wilcox, Mra. Floyd 
N. Wiley, Mra. Kenneth 8. Lyon, 
Mra/ Burton B. Moore Jr., and 
Mra. Raymond E. Benn/tt.'

,Mr. and Mra. Hyrtoh E. Wright 
.;0f  North Coventry have announced 
{the engagement of their daughter 
Shirley Ann to Second Lieutenant 

, iMmondaon, aon ot Mra.
Clara Edmondaon and tha lata 
James Edmondson, also of North 
Coventry. Mlaa Wright la em- 
^ployad aa a laboratory techniclart 
at Pratt and Whitney, East Hart
ford. Lt. Edmondson Is stationed 
•at Port DIx, N. J.
' Anthony Joseph Pfoulx, son of

■ rMYt -Afid Mm. Ato'X' D . ‘Proutof of*
■{South- Coventry... laft...Thursday
afternoon to be^n his basic traln- 
.Ing at the Sampson Air Force Base 
in Geneva. N. V.

Mrs. Herbert W. Love has been 
appointed ■ ioeal cbairmair-of- thrr 
1982 Infantile )<aralvsls Fund 
Drive beginning Immediately. At- 
tlllo R. FmssInelU'of Stafford has 
been appointed the new Tolland 
County director. Mrs. Love has 
announced her committee to In
clude Mrs. Walter F. . .HlUgen, 
Mra. Andre. Reno, Mri. Alansoh E. 
Stewart, Jr., John F. Chappelle, 
Prank.E. Spencer, and Mrs. Eu
gene Rychlmg. OA'er 1/100 coin 
cards are being prepared for mail
ing Immediately. 'There, i will be 
auftable boxes in stores during the

■ drive for contHbutions. Because 
o f the unusual need for funds the 
drive la for the whole month.
; Brownies Troop 66 had' their 
postponed Chrlstnias party Wed
nesday In the auditorium/of thek;

I*-r-

ibMtson School.
TWre Ware 14 and one-halt 

tables of set-back in plav 'Wedhe's- 
day night at fit. Mary's Church 
hall sponsored by the church 
parish. Mrs, Homer Dlette and 
Jgra... Alex D. ■-Proulx were In 
charge. They' were assisted by Lil
lian Lsitht, Marie ■•Susie" Jackson. 
Anita piette and Doris West. 
IMaea were awarded _to Jhe fol- 
lowingr Komen'a first, Mrs. Mertle 
Marrotte of Willimantir: aecond. 
Mrs. Mary Moran of Willln\aittlc; 
third, Mrs. Qudrun Jacobsyn: 
■nen'a first, Fred Jones: aecond,

•''’^'Ipartaia,' 'Mta.-'"'- Oedige' '■
.'Charlaa ..-Plnaey, .LouiS'.Oean" "Of' 
WlHimahtir. There will be a simi
lar party here Jan. .16 with Mra. 
Gaefge Beaiidln In charge: .with 
Mrs. Proulx. . _

Local high achool pupils of Man- 
ghester and Windham - High 
Bchools aill partl^pata In a panel 
discussion. "Was I Prepared for 
High School?” following the bual- 
Bsaa moating of the Parcnt-Teach-

r Association Wednesday' at 3 
m. at . the George'Heraey Rob- 
■nSQo. School.

5 Hsnry W. Ford of the Unlveral- 
ty  School of Education faculty will 
laad tha dlacuaMon. Mothers of 
prado 3 pupils will be'the hoateas- 
•a. 'Mrs. Charles VanDcusen's 
OMdt 3 claatroom has been 
swarded the 31 for the largest 
fareat attendance during the Dec- 
Imber FTA  mseting.
5 The PTA aJMCuUve committee 
|as acknowledged a' 138 donaUoh 
jbtim Uw Toaiijt, Mothers Chib to 
|a used for plaj^round equipment 
M  the Robertson School. Jan.-18 
tba FTA will sponsor a round and 
•qnara daiya in tba achool audl- 
fstlun at f  p. m. 
b The anaentive eommlttsa has an- 
AMineed tbat M n . Chatlaa Heckler

r  t

8:30 p. m,
.. . The Ladles Asaoclstlon of/ibe. 
First Congregational Churcly will 
have no more doughnut aales until 
further notice. ’There win be a 
bualheaa meeting at 1 p/m. Janu
ary 16 during an all-<Uy meeting 
In the veatry. /

The Board of Mucatlon will 
meet 'M eed^ at TAo p. m. at the 
Robertson School. The meeting 
will be open the public. The 
firat part w ll^ be devoted to the 
postponed meeting of Dec. 19 on 
teachers sa,

The NMhan Hale Square Club 
o f 'UHel/Lodge.- AF and-AM- -wHi 
meet l^uesday at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Masgrilc Hall In Merrow.

IM ei Lodge. AF and A M . wUL 
mMt Jan. 12 at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Masonic Hall In Merrow. The en
tered apprentice degree w)ll be 
^conferred on a claSa of five candi
dates.

Th# Young Mothers Club will 
meet Tuesday at-8 p. m. at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center. 
Mra. Robert J!?leverdon. Mra. Rob
ert Bissell wTlI be hostesses.

The Booth-D I m o c k Memorial 
Board of Trustees will meet Tues
day at 8 p. m. in the reading room. 

A' visual aids w-eekly program 
la...—bean—-eatahlished— for-.- the. 

Grade I groups at the Center 
school lAbe"8siibcralea 
■octal studies. Thursday afternoon 
Mra. Gertrude T.. Quilford, ■ Intecl m 
principal, showed two films enti
tled,"The Policeman"- -and "The 
String Choir.”

The office of Mrs. Guilford has 
announced that Mrs. Little Roy 
o f Wlllimsntic haa been engaged 
aa substitute teacher for the Lan
guage Arts In the classroom for
merly taught by Mrs. Lillian Star 
slak. Mrs. Rnv Is a graduate of 
Colby College in Watervllle, Mame, 
where she majored in languages. 
She haa taught English In -Junior 
and Senior High- Sehoola In Oor- 
ham.'New Hampshire, and Belling
ham. Maas.

Mrs. Alan Caspar of Babcock 
Hill will start ballroom dancing in
structions for the first group of 
junior high pupils at the Robert
son School Thursday. Classes 
will be held every pther.,wee.k‘'.for 
six ieMona,. after which, a difierient. 
group will atari.

Total, savings stamp aales for 
Jan. 4 amounted to 1.17.18 with 
the three honor awards going to 
-Mlaa-Ua<1on.Adanwi.4lFado-4-«mb- 
822.40,-William Murphy's Grade 8 
with 8U 60. and Mrs. George A. 
Kingsbury's Grads 8 with $4;t.1.

Volunteer mothers who will aa- 
siat with the preparing and aerv- 
Ing of tha .meals at thfi Robertson 
School for this week will Include. 
Mra. Joseph Eaton, Mrs. David J. 
McClellan, Mrs. Dwight Gordon, 
Mrs. Andrew J, Buckley, Jr., and 
Mrs. Anton M. Liiasen. T^oae vol
unteer mothers who will aaslat at 
the Center School will be Mr«. 
Richard Macnell. Mra. J. Deapard, 
Mrs. Winthrop Merrlam, Mra. 
Richard GaUnat. and Mra. Martin 
Kopplach.

TTie achool lunch menus for. the 
remainder of this week follows: 
Tueaday, beef noodle soup, 'peanut 
butter and. .1am aandwlchra, cup
cakes; Wednesday, chicken: -pie, 
cranberry sauce, peas. Jelio; Thura- 
day, Spanish rice with meet sauce. 
cheeaV slices, peaches; Fiidav. hot 
vegetable, carrot aticka. eggs, ice 
cream. -  — ’

Mobil*;' Ala., Jan. 7—UP)—  The 
Senior Bowl football aeriaa, afUr 
A'ilalqt./aiMl,uaaueoaaa(ul. atart, la: 
a complete auceeca and for the
S iw -T tw r-o ir i«w ir - » iis irT 5 o ifr
like a permanent January iporta 
feature. : ' ....

After the 'game, which the 
North team won 30-6, J. Finle/ 
McRae, senior bowl pfealduit. 
■aid that succeaa waa aMufed/and 
then aitma.

The ‘.‘then eome” ha re f^ ed  to 
waa net proOt, 30 pef/eent of 
lehlch will be divided ̂ mong the 
SO college playera w M  piit on the 
big show In Ladd Stadium Satur- 
'day,'..........  7  - ■ : -V .

Membera of the winning North 
teem were giyrni 3800 each and 
South team /membera received 
8400, The_4ake from net proflta, 
not yet kpown, .will be pure pot 
■weetenlng. .s . .

The ^m out for the third aenior 
howl ̂ a a  20.336, Including about 
19,8^ paid admlMlona. “ihls 

eiehted ah Increase of nearly 
* ; over ■ taat January*a game 
. a  aiibatanttal Increaae over 

the drat Senior Bowl game played 
In Jackaopmile, Fig., In 1980.

Seufcbefnera.; , ,  won.. . previous
games... ___ _____ ■

For their extra 8100 aa win
ners. North team membera should 
be eepeelall'y appreciative of Al 
Dorow of Imlay a ty , Mich. Do- 
row—a quarterback for unbeaten 
Michigan State last fall-^-put the_ 
South in a blg“hole'' when he ran 
back an Intercepted' pass for 86 
yards and the North's second 
touchdown.

Later he, Ed Modielewaki of 
Maryland aiid Frank Gifford of 
fimithern California, worked a per
fect -fake draw- -play for -the
North's flnal touchdown. Dorow 
got the ball from renter, faked to 
Maryland‘s  Mighty Mo fnd pa«Md 
to Gifford for three yards and the 
touchdown. *The drive covered
67 yards.

Big Mo a Deeey
ModxelewskI, the moat valuable 

‘n the Sugar Bowl victory 
for Maryland that week over .Ten- 
sessee, played hia decoy part per
fectly. Southemera. ganged up 
on him while Gifford did the scor
ing.

Big Ed gained leaa.than a yard 
against the South biit he had only 
a day and a half of practice with 

8«s- fwfiiatt Rnd “OTrriy icsrn 
only A half doMn plftys. • 
^IDeapne Kfa shortage of training, 
B|« Ed got the North off oii the 
right foot. H»alugeeA the Rebel 
line In the firat half for a vital 
yard, good for the game's first 
touchdown.

A soggy field caused exceaelve
fumbles and cut down on the paaa- 
Ing of Smitherhera'a Bill Wede of 
Vanderbilt and Babe Parllll of 
Kentucky aa well aa Fred Benners 
of .Southern Methodist, a North 
-team star. The South could not 
complete a pass during the first 
half. DoroWa Intercepted pass 
originated with Wade.

After the half Parllll sharpened 
hla aim and went to work. After
68 yards of ahovlng. pushing and 
passing Steve Wadlnk of Solith 
Carolina, scored Tor the fiouthem- 
era on a three-yard buck. Parim’s 
paa.sea made most of that yard
age.

Dorow was elected the game's 
y W e ,  .player *>.v newaifien 

and later said he would use hia 
money to buy an engagement ring 
for Mlaa .Tan Lamnnt, 21. of Battle 
Creek. Mich. Like Dorow. ahe'a 
a Michigan .State student 

Tennessee's TWi Daflfer., a

New York. Jan. 7—UP)—Eher> 
getic Maureen Connolly, the 8ec« 
ond jPotti|gest 'pi«yer ever to win 
■t»w TWtMwM'TefiiBi-^aigmphwaittp; 
■fa)d8»,_wM-4Jw6tn iemilt-AUiliLtfi.

^ee, b u  boundleei energy Knd 'hita'

le year for IM l In the annual 
' ited Preae poll 

The appleChackcd. ' hTue-eyed 
blonde from San Diego, who cepr 
tpred the tennis crown at Forest 
HilU Just 12 d a ^  before her 17th 
BirthMy,' beat out Florence Chad
wick, the' EnglUh Channel swim
mer and Mra. Mildred "Babe" 
DIdrikaon lUharias, a five-time 
winner in theee yearly polts.

Little Mo received 81 firat place 
votes, out pf .the 2Q6 ,*>y eporte
writers and aportacattera from 
coast to coast and a total of .366 
poiola. Mias Chadwick, the at
tractive ex-ateno from San Dicyo 
who now is the swimming pro at 
the Oroaaingcr <N. Y.) Country 
Club, waa second with 287 points 
and 87 firat place nominations. 
Mra. Zaharlaa, leading money win
ner among the female goH swing
ers 8nd named woman golfer of 
the year, was third ^ th  388 points 
and 47 firat placers.

Far behind the big three came: 
■4—Golfer Patty Berg, a two- 

tlme Winner'6f the port, 37; S ^  
Ootfer Belay RaWIa. 38; Diving 
champion ^ t  . McCormick. 23; 
Bowling champion Marion Lade- 
wlg and tennis ace Doris Hart, 18 
each; Tennis Star Nancy Chaffee 
and golfer Dot Kirby, 11 each; 
Golfers Beverly Hanson and Mar
lene Bauer. 10 each and Golfer 
I.oulse Suggs. 9.

Mils Bauer was voted female 
athlete of the year In 1949 when 
■he waa IS, the youngest ever to 
win the award. Maureen-la the 
second jroungeat.

Wlhher' of ' lh1> ' Nat'IdhaT..gVrIe
championship in 1949 Sod 1950, 
Little M'o waa considered to be a 
"jrefir 'awaji from the title :^^^Ther 
court advisors, fihe aurpriaed them 
all by sweeping to the finlaa with
out the loaa of a Set and then de
feated tested Shirley Fry of Ak
ron. O., an experienced mtema- 
tlonallat. In the three-set final, 
6-3. 1-6, 6-4.-
. T^at made her the , youngest 
champion alnce May Sutton took 
the title In 1904 at the age of 17 
years, nine months.

Maureen weighs about 130 
pounds, aUnda five feet, five Inch-

the baU

OSjOE,.

Hrie ‘T ttky” Hobenthal ,  
■cored double figuree b t f i^ 4 i( the 

 ̂ aeven baaketbalT giun................

H a l f ;  F o rm a iis  Stiurs
hander

thagreatR4MB Wills aver did. ‘Hm
and flatter thaq

■maatd
year, waa brilliant in 
man Cup aaatehM with 
and appears On tha 
lon/^r reign

during 
the Wl| iih s r^ s ih ia ien n

per game average.
even a 

fabuleua
Will

The teenager finiabed second to 
Rev. Robert <Bob) Richaida, Na- 
t io i^  pole^va^ting and- decath
lon champion, in tha voting for the 
Sullivan awatd, presented annual
ly tq the outatandmg amateur, 
athlete of the year .

Mias Chadwick, a native of San 
tMego 'whicli gives UTat Caiifdmia 
city a double honor, became the 
firat woman aver to ewim the 
channel -both ways when she made 
the treacherous apd dlNicult Eng
land to France cHMing last sum
mer; She accomplianed the Franca 
to England croealng. the aUmmar 
before in. record time fqr a woman, 
13 hours and 30 milnutto:

Now busy with radio and televt- 
aion appearances aa well aahar Job 
as a swimming pro the smiling ex- 
ateno plana to take time out soon 
to buck the waters from tha main
land to d ta iin a  Xsikhd ind 1kter
to swim the ehark-infested,’ Strdit 
of Gibraltar from Spain to the. 
North of Africa.

The famed Babe Dedriksoni who 
won the Ap's aecond poll ‘way 
back In 1933 aa a track star, took 
It again in 1948—46-47 and last 
year. Among other toumamenti 
last year she won the Ponte Vedra 
Club Open, Tampa Open, Rich
mond, Calif., Open, the Tam 
O'Shantcr AlI-AmeriCa Women's 
Open, the Tam O'Shanter Wo
men’s world tourney, the ^Texaa 
Open aiid finally'wax named wo-- 
man golfer of the year.

Thirty stars of many sports 
were' named' for a Tlrat, second or 
third place vote.

,.. The Indiana taka to the itwd to
morrow night to engage Weaver 
H i^  In Hartford. Coadh Charlie 
Horvath's Weaver team is unde
feated this eeeawi. pn eo f the atara 
of the teiun is Rudy Knight, cana- 
in of tha BA's Bobby Knight.

H a r t f o r d  S t Augustine’s 
trounced Jhe American L a ^ i i  last 
night in:Hartf9rd,.93 to 66.,8wede 
Anderson and Bill Sheekey, each 
With 13 points, paced the losing 
attack.

■ r  KARL VORt 
i6|taa'a,paaaM>ca--lh  ̂ -SavAi-/ 
tha AfiMricaa RMBiqtlwH 

•gwnmsgfi s qa TRRWrttv ia. 
Bight in Rrtdgeport the 

Roeasleia humbled the Britiah

A l Rogers has been awarded his 
varsity football letter at the Uni- 
veraity of Connecticut and Larry 
Soma has hem awarded hla var- 
■ity cross' oountry monogram. 
Adolph Grimm of Coventry waa 
another x-country letter winner.

Steve Belltnghiri haa quit -tha 
High basketball squad. ’ Stevd 
played with Buck's In the Rec 
Lshj^e/lwit ̂ Biturday' ~ ‘

Pop Gleason waa the winner 
again in the. Class B one-ball 
aweepatakes last weekend at the 
I^uble Strike alleys. Pop had a 
irirtning three game total of 337, 
worth 830. Jerry Goodrich won 
second prize money of 840 with a 
227 sco^e. Packy Cherubini's 88 
waa high amgle, worth 810. An
other one-balT aweepatake event Is 
planned thia weekend,

The balcony, at the armory will 
be' iipened to  tha. public a t all fu
ture basketball games. Seating 
edacity is lifted at approximately

Klner Checked _
Cincinnati — (NEA ) — Ralph 

Klner, who haa hit 287 home runs 
in hla six aeaaona with Pittsburgh, 
has walloped only seven at Croaley 
Field.

American Leagwi Baaketball 
Standings

Ed Lopet, ace lefthander of the 
New York Yankees, once had 
trial with the New York Giants 
aa a ftrat haaeman.

W. L. Pet.
Scranton-.......... .. 13 8 .722
Washington .'.. ;r. .. 13 7 .680
Mancheater ......... .. 1 1 .500
Wllkea-'Barre ...... .. 9 10 .474
Cardonbale........... .. 6 7 .462
Elmira' .............. .. 8 10 .444
Bridgeport . . . . . . .
Saratoga....... '. . . .

.. 6 11 .383
,. »4 9 .308

Bridgeport -t . .. . .. .. 5 13, .294

Ahierirtane at their own game—a 
'fast break —  and walked off the 
floor with n coaviaciag 88 to <3 
victory.

The locals, making their debut, 
under playiag-coarti Jackie Allen, 
ware a sad lot. In tha flnal half. 
Several of , the players were play
ing their a e ^ d  gams of the day 
and Could not stand up under the 
heavy s ta w  of mpdem racffhorae 
style o^^play.

FIm  Firat HaM
For one half it waa a pip of a 

contest with the home team cling
ing to a 41 to 40 edge at half- 
time. The second half waa all 
Bridgeport as Mg Matt Forman 
■lid, hia mates arant wild and scor
ed almost at wilt. Bridgeport con
trolled botk backboarda in the lu t  
half and imd two, three and four 
men breaking oa one or two Man- 
Cheater defenders. Manchester 
waa aa bad in the last half last 
Bight aa-it waa-good-last Tues
day night in A. U  opener againat 
tha Washington Capa at the ar- 
inory.

Forman had one of the greatest 
acortng nights. any eager could 
ask for. 'Ike former Holy Cross 
ace of the Bob Obusy-George Kaf
tan era flipped in 14 baaketa and. 
■even free throws for S5> points. 
Forman only took 18 shots at the 
hoop during the game to record a 
great shooting percantage. A 
member of Uncle Sem'a' Arm y 
Forman waa tosaiBg in „ hook 
shots, long- seta, - one-hand - -fllpe 
from the aide In addition to taking 
care of a majority of the re
bounds: In toe bucket, '  Formiui 
had more aaaiata than he had bee- 
keto It  waa one of the greatest 
mdimual performaaces ever wit
nessed by the 800 odd paying fans 
In attendance.

AUen'a Play AReeted 
Allen had a mlierable night. 

The locals highast scorer waa held 
to but three pomta—all free 
throws, marking the firat game 
he has- played for Manchester in 
three sreara in Urhlch he failed to 
get at least ana basket. In addl-

bs triad.kard 

ant'out »  good poitfcm i

■aaka the

B e r tM  AnigH
• EARL W. YOST

V ' '  V ' '

Midget Leagoe
Resuinei Play

Play in toa West Sid# Midgat 
Raakathall Laagua will raauma'to
night at toa cedar street

Sporta^n Plan Progmm 
Tomorrow Night at Pec

Membara W  the Dl-atoe guest will show and

elation

Odd half. AU «i la flaadidxby toe 
BA'a aa n playar, more tkafl he la 
needed aa n eenck. Jaekla ta.,too 
valuable to be riding the bench Aa 
it proved last night. \

It was quits a bell game for 
toa drat 34 minutaa. MnnchaaUr 
Jumpad Intiran aarly land and was 
out front at toa drat partod wrhla- 
tle, 38 to 19. daapito tha fact the 
locals' mlaaad' their flrrt eight 
ehota Bridgeport bald an S to 0 
margin before Bobby NKqlght 
tossed in a twinpointer. Ratiy In 
the second period it appeared that 
the locals wert going to tm y  
Bridgeport off the door with 
to 31 Imige. Here Ferm atk'^g 
Johnny Wllaon; and little 'Perry 
Del Purgetorlo comMned to cut 
the margin and at tha'half Bridge- - 
port led 41 to Of, thaidu to a 
long set shot/^Joel Kaufman at 
the wrhlatle.,7

Second h a ir v w  afl Bridgeport^ 
Forman got 17 talliea in tha Sret 
half and added 18 more in the aec- 
ond half. Del Purgatorio, Hank* 
Baiettir eiKl Kaufman ehneed the 
point-getting honors in the Snal 
half with the ax-Crueader. The 
fast break by Bridgeport waa too 
much for tot Silk Townera. .

Knight and Jack poley were 
best on offense for toe BA's with 
16 and 17 points, reaoectively.

Next start for tha BA'a is aehed- 
uled Sunday afternoon at tha 
armory againat the Carbondalt, 
.Pa., Aeea led by Red Wallace.

■rMsceart <•« / _
F. PU.

Del Puraatorlo. rf .... ,4 
Balettl. rf ........  I

. Fannaii...ll,i»u..-,-.;.14. 
Wilton, c 1
Ptlrrton. r I
Kaufman, ra ...........  1
BfTrtc., r e 2
BcIIom, ic. I ........ . 0
Cutran. It ............  0

i-a

14 Total!

* pBlmlerl. rt
0 MStH; rf .,
1 Kubachka. II 
5 Folty. e ... 
t Oooawin. e . 
S Kniehl. rg
1 Boll, ra .... 
}  Allen, Ta ...

Maacbnltr <441 
B.
ri »-M  U

24 ToUlt ........  ...... -
■cor* at half time. 41-40. 
Referaea. Fueha-BeenrlcH.

31 11-18 44

State Guard Topicii |
Drills for-all Icwal .State Guards

men will resume . lohigKt a t ‘ 8 
o'clock. All membera are remind
ed to attend drill and be sure all 
petaoaab'ehNhmg nittrsquipmeirt It' 
'retwiiedpend-cheeked, to'wtut tor 
•“ P fly /AW>#tJltaU.tn'
veniory urm be taken tomnrrnia 
night'

Membera of Headquarters Com
pany and Company F are asked to 
turn In Blood Doner cards-to Lt. 
J<|seph .Magfnano.tonight.
I Prt. Walter' Von Hone of- 48 
Madison street haa been promcited 
to the rank of aergeant. He held 
the rank of chief petty officer 
third class during World War n. 
serving 19 months in the Pacific 
Theater abeard the U88 Runnels. 
He wears the Aalatic Pacific Rib
bon. American Theater Ribbon 
apd the Vlctoiy MSdal. Very ac
tive In local veteran circlaa. Von 
Hone ia a past commander of the 
DAV, member of the VFW and 
permanent Memorial Day commit
tee. He la assigned to the plana 
and r.training section of the Staff 
Headquartera. He la employed as 
a drafts man with the Hartford 
EJectrie Ught Company, .

Here Coiaee Charlia
New York—(N E A )—The l a s t  

three winners of toe football 
coadh-of-toe-year award have the 
name Charlee—Ch a r I  e a (Budi 
WUkinaon. Charlie OaldweU and 
^ u ck  Taylor.

guard, waa aecond moat valilahle.
Bv accenting money for the 

game all 50 nlavera became nro- 
feaalOnala and made tbemaelvea 
Inellrible for spring sports at their 
home collages.

Spofis iSchedule^
Monday, Jan. 7

^lleglates va. Bolton, 7:15 p. m. 

^ le f a  Vi. Moifarty'a. 8:30 p. m. 

Tueaday. Jan. 8
Legion va ■ Po<iuonock. 7 p. m 

-^Rec. ■
Wetoerafield'

p. m.—Rec. ___ _____________
Hrgh at Weaver. Hartforil 

Wednesday, Jan. 9 
MB's va Milleri. 7:18--V. 
Crockelts's vt. Wapplng,. 8:30

va Pontlaca, 8:30

H igl
Armory.

Friday, Jan. II
Vi. Wrndham, •8;3(C-

^U eife  Raakelball Scorfi" 
fiaiwiday

St. John’s iBkn.i 
eph'a (Pa.) .57.

59, St. Joa.
• •• i wia — er weiwa «w e  VvVlhlllJ( •

I - T - U  ~ 4  b w ia i .  c m T ! : ™  . ,^  IK,I Tinier,Jorfl*. heat on, Umah ,€M4>ki«ff l̂ ^
•.tdcvfl],- siiutfl heat off.. in .-oven, and mt - ~' 
one appUaniM oiitlci “Tattletimer' 
lisiues at any time you net tin 
tfl one hour.

63

Seton Hall 80: Boston ColHg* #8. 
Penn. 81, Yale 88.
Boŵ doin 68, W«alcvan 58. 
Hofatra 73- Bates 58.
CCNY 7B. Union (N. Y.) '43. 
Boston .Unlv. 7l. Maaaarhiuietta

S3

Rhode Island 96.. Puerto Rico 77. 
Connecticut 71. Maine 57. 
Springfield- 83, New Hampshire

Harvard 72. NorthCaatem 49. 
Holy Croia 74. New York AC 34. 
Norwich 67, Vermont 59. 
Dartmouth 79. Brown 84.

Evaahevaki Iowa Coach'
■ ~tr-— .

Jan. 7'-«pi— 
ttocher of

Iowa City. Ia 
Forest Evaahevaki. 
power football who calls, hia new 
Job a ‘ ‘real challenge." last night 
waa appointed head Coach at tha 
University of Iowa. The Iowa 
Board of Control of Athletics 
named the 33-yoer-old former 
Michigan star aa Leonard Raf- 
fenipergelr's succeaeor within 
three houre after Bvaahevakl’a 
formal resignation was accepted 
by Washington State Coilega at 
ipiUman. He will report here Peb.

l

n m m '

doubt, jpreparlng for a big eve
ning.- IHneea at hooM lUfit the 
Kriter home but the eydhlng was 
anjkiyad when to# Rndbrni < 0 ^ ^  
New Knicka baakethall game was 
l^kad up fitN^HlM^GardHi.

Merhiiig'' and afternoon of 
letaura-' Watehod toe Rose Bowl 

on televtslon and later the 
Bowl football game between 

ntlnola and Stanford.. Off In tha 
early evening to  -tha-armery -ter 
the American League pro haafcet- 
baH opener. -Thrilled, aa were 
moat preaent, when the home 
forces trounced the Waahington 
Caps.. Don Goodwin passed akMf 
the good .word that Lieut. fCen 
Goodwin was finally on ^  way 
home from Korea.. Keir, one of 
'the heat ckgera to ev#r'|day in 
Manchegtar. apant 13. months In 
Korea.« /

WeCIntoday ■
Talked with Fred Bliah, one of 

many, about opening American 
Laagne liaBkethan game in Mdn- 
chaatoA Fftd torilled Just 'watch
ing Bobby ^ I g h t  pUy. Knight 
alOfic. Fred says, it worth the 
prtce of admieeion. . . . Bilaineae 
Manager/ Art Pongrats of the 
BA'a, Wearing a big smile, 
stopped to seek Information on 
two fofmOr NBA atom. Ray Ellef- 
aon of the New York Knicka and 
Ed Leeds of the .Boston Celtlca.- 
Both are possible. local players for 
the BA club. . . . Town's No. 1 
cage fan. - Mrs. Gladys Bray a 
phime caller. Naturally, conversa
tion was about her favorlto sport.

. . Called Tony AUbrio in the 
early evening before 'motonig to 
Suffletd. Suffield Hlgtf cage coach 
la Howard Brown, a local man and 
former Rec Director. Howie haa 
molded together a fine club, surely 
a Class B tournament contender 
for the March event

ThnnMy---'
Telegram from John Bush, pub

lic relations director for the Amer
ican League, included toe stand- 
Inga Which showed Manchester on 
top with a 1.000 percentage, 
thanks to a win over Waahlngtim 
Ih the first loop test on Tueaday 
night . . . Bln Murray an early 
office visitor - rV T “Jouni(^ed to 
Hartford in tha evening for to r  
Hartford : Duaty Laa|3i# games.

flavor w tur 
George Rrooka, John Greene, play' 
lag with Hamilton. Frad Sarvar 
with Pratt and Whitnay, A l B in^  
wise with RoymL Xiao, J ^M y  
FaUcewakl coaches the Props and 
Olnny Shag tha PAW a J d t  Koe- 
Isch handlta the HamUton manage- 
meni w l^  Wally Fortin dam the 
seorakeeptng. . . . Offkial league 
aeorer Is Mika Dtakon, a mambar 
of eeveral lec#l Rac Laagua taama 
in recent yaalra.

/  Fridmr • 
R a r iy ^  ta Jse Chriatian'awt- 

flee ait the UnlwMty of Oennoct- 
Icut, then a-caU fram Joe Renaen, 
Oiiatodlaa at the anvio^. Benson 
reported that tha way has haen 
cleared to open toe balcony at toe 
armory for toe balance of the baa- 
ksthaU aeaaen with tha' attendance 
not to exceed 100.

the Weat 
CoiiakteraMa,

large tu 
SiMtar

Manchester HlghFacuKy Man
ager Dwight Perry an earty vial-
tor. Raperta but 31 rseerved seat 
tickets aoM for Friday's game wlto 
Meriden at toe armory. Also added 
that ha ia having diffleutty liaing 
up an eighth football opponant -ter 
to# Indian's tchadula for 1963.

mast Jn.lha firat nantaat,,, ___
_ -underway  at-fl:aor~tS3: with an'tl|iw

^ h tca p  brings togatoar Naaatff ' — - -  -
/Arms., with a record of 1 and. 1 
and twtea baatan yirat National 
Bank.

Both taama winnem o f fliair 
l in t  two outings, . yaneheator 
Plumbing and Brawn and Baaupce 
wlll-ha gunning -for th* win and 
first placa in tha loop aundlnga.
Coach Rotmla Daigle of toe Bee's 
and ClaiaaCe Gustafson of the 
Pluramsra, h#ve he#n working 
their chargee hard ever toe hoT'

-day raeasa.aad *  Mesa hartf 
teat ia predicted. Norm Hoi 
and Buss Keeney are tha two 
warU for the Beea, while Jaehie 
Hodluhd and John Leander carry 
the hopes of the Main atiTet five.

Naaatffa. with a we^balanced 
■quad and Wally Fortin at the 
helm, will tackle toe Bank in the 
Second' game, the sporting goods 
five him SDlIt even in two lamest 
while the Bank hjsa .vet to notch a 
Win. The Bank flve have shown a 
lack of teamptoy hut if tom faulf 
ia corrected tonight it could easily 
maan a win. Marvin Cohen and 
Ronnie Cyr are the two leading 
point getfora for toe Bank. Naa-

A t A  Olaaee 
'S: Bunday'a. BmuHs 

^ ^ nsA .
Boston 91, Itpcbester SO. 
Syracuse 93, Philadotphla 93. 
Minneapolis 107, Naw 'fork 93. 
Fort W»yna' 79, Indlanajpolla 78.

A merlea'n laagu# 
Scranton 77, Elmira 65. 
Bridgeport 38, Manchester 64;-— 
Waahington Lt Saratoga, 'Oafl'

«#u#d» -w-, ... . .. >....... /I.
Saturday’s Ramdta /

NBA /
Boeton 94. Baltlmora 73; --
Minnaapolia 93, Indianapolis 

68. , -. / ■ 
Rochester 103, Philadelphia 94.

Wembiiigton 113. Bridgeport 98. 
Elmira 106, WUIms-Barre 94. 
Carbondale 73, .'Scranton 70.

Hartley At A Glance -  
Suudeym Reeutte 
NaWeiml lAngue

New York 3. Chlca^ 3.
Detroit 4. BcMton 3.

Rastcru Lengue 
"New YOfk^t; "A f lw a s x it y - r  
New Haven 8. Waahfligton: 3. 
SpringfloM A  Johnstown 3.

alffa w ill ride along on the aheot-: 
ing of .foff GIbbe. ^ e n t  Hagedom 
and Ifika Gaura.

ition Center, 
itqreat haa been 

the program and a 
ia einactad.

of the uffalr arill ha the 
of Harry Townshend 

Haven who. - is iridely 
aa a aportaman and large 
hunter. ' Mr. Townahend. 

la connecUd with the Marim
___  Oo„ will show hla colored
ovtea of hunUng tries made in 

the last two years. H ie drat de
picts-tha- trlF-toJMraaov-lalands : 
off tha coast of British Columbia 
to hunt tha rough, tough G<iaaly 
and Brown bMra. Incidents 
i^ c h  took Diace on the trin as 
well as the tcchniiiue emoloved In 
hunting JJiaae wllv den'xona ia 
most IntrtiMttng while the IndiH-' 
.'cribabla heaiity of the Scenery of. 
this country la a woniler. , A aec- 
ond 'film dearribea pictorially an 
ex»edltl(in~ iiito the . inte'rtor of 
Alaeka. thia naat summer to hunt 
the femoua Dali Mountain ah*en 
■a well aa elk and antelope. The 
wondmu of this terrsin-. end'. it's 
gems peculation will epellhtnd 
mshy viewers.

In addition to ahowlng the films

Sparta«‘{-aMn6 HT thaiatmt mbdalt or 
praparlng ing rifles and enlarg# on their 

event of the faaturaa and .capabUiUea. Aii-

wSKh/SF will talk is tba piacau 
tians and safety meaaiiree that 
should he exercised in hunting or 
handling weripona of toeae call 
hem. This ia particularly timaly 
at this tima since many cluha and 
organlaatlona are making a con 
certed drive to cut down and slim 
inate the all too numerous acci- 
dents that happen each' year dur
ing the.hunting season.

President Nelson Quimby haa 
announced that the yearty drive 
for memhe^lna bv the local cluh 
iS'Open Snd'diMS for n#w nnd'OM 
membera alike are due and pay
able now. The new memberships 
will be on sale at toe gathering 
and It.is honed that many artll 
avail themselves of this ooportun- 
itv to gat behind the efforts of toe 
local group who have done won
ders locaUv In-toe-last-djwade to 
at«ve off the lnroa<ls of Increasing 
Industry and ileveloning o f : home 
sites that has enerosi:*('ed on th# 
lands formerlv available for hunt
ing and fishing.

Tomorwiw night's program Is 
scheduled— to 4rat- imderarav
nromntiv and will he follnwail hv 
a biisinesa- session of tha local 
club..

Silk City 
important Mating

Annual huatneas aaeeting of toe 
the Silk City AC wUl be held to- 
" ‘9IT0.W .Aveniiig n8..uw y rw .. At 
eight o'clock, prealdent Pat Bol
duc urgee aU mambara to attend..

M«mhera are remindad that the 
i laattad e» aHloaip wRl' f i  
at this aekateM, and aU nomtns. 
tiona will ha mads from tha floor. 
ReUriag offi cars Include, Bolduc, 
president, Irving Ruaaell, vice- 
praaident. -Bob Boldue, aecratory. 
Red DeVeaii, treasurer, and Yoah 
Vtneek, historian.'

DaVaau Will read the club's fl- 
naneiai repert of tha past year. 
nrhUa Mike Ginolfl will do the 
came eonceming tha past highly 
■ueeesaful football team.

Equipment manager Norm 
BJorkman vriahea to renalnd all 
ftwnan piayeraTo t im  in in  efub 
aquipmant at-tomorrow'a meeting.

SevenU important huaineaa mat- 
Jera have arlaan in the paat menth 
and they can not he eared for un- 
leea put to a vote by a majority 
vote of toe membership.

The usual deer priaa will he of
fered the lucky member titMd- 
Ing Tuesday's meeting.

F o r  L a s t  W e e k ’s  G a b i e

Tourney Grou^ 
Meeting T^ciday

l̂ ironger Bolton 
Plays Collegians

Two gamee will be played In toe 
T '  Senior BaaketbaU League to
night. In th# firat game eUrtUig 
e]t 7:15 the OSUeglatea will meet 
Bolton White Glaae. Tbe .OoUegi- 
■tea have a vastly.improvad team 
and Bolton haa been allowed two 
additional entries to replace men 
who have gone into tha service. A 
close, hard fought game ia ex
pected.

In toe second giain'e starting at 
8:30 tha topflight ChaTa Dinars 
ahoiild not find too much difficulty 
with Morlarty Brothers. Mori- 
artys hava also been allowed to 
add two playera as they have Inst 
two to the armed forcea and are 
to lose two more in FehrUh'fy.

W  a r r io r s ^  H e r m ’s  G a in  
O n e - S i d e d  V i c t o r i e s

F o r m e r  T o p p l e s  B u ^ s  

Iby 84 to '57 Cduiil; 
G im e r a s  G ist 7 6  t o  5 3  

N o d  O v e r  t h e  L a u r e ls

: ........-T R e e  R e s u W
^ ......  ^

'Dis 1983 Todrnainent Commit
tee of the CeCmtry Club will hold 
its first mMtIhg of tha year to
morrow night at 7:80; Chairman 
Win Turkington urgaa ail mem- 
bcra'fo be present. ImporUnt dla- 
cuMons will he held with Pro 
/Alex Hackney and Holly Mnndly, 
vice-president, who will act ae go- 
between with the Board of Gm- 
enwira. Msimhere o f the TC ere 
Bari - BallaieMr, Ted Brown, Joe 
Handley and Bill Stavanaon, sac- 
retory-treasuNr.......................... —

. .— I. ■■«■'« Cai#4raa.<i#)
P. •' , 'R. '
.1 lamnnsiln'. rf '.......... 4

Psrrjaii.. rf . : ..........A
r :  Pti,

‘T’ Seslsr LMtes 
Bashrt* (4t>..

Standing*

American Legion
W 

. . .  5
L
0

Frankie's ........... . . .  3 1
Poquonock ....... . . .  3 3
Herm's Cameras . . . 3 2
Wetherafiald ____ 3 3
Balch Pontlaca . . . .  0 4
Morlarty-Laureia . . .  i 3
Big Buck’s . . . . . . . .  0 8

1.000; 
.78<J I 
.600 
.600 
.500 
.009 
.500'j 
.000

E. Wl-ribickl. It.
Sclimldt. If .......
fiurowlte. r .....
.’ srvir, c .......
Sfrvrr. rr .......
h: wfiMbickr. If

Rra*h«r4. rf . 
T. Rythfider 1
Rmtth. e .....

rif .. 
tffcAHlltffr. ft
ToUU-

"■• 6 'aSidf' <i'#>
M

r. pt».

3 42

QniB
J. The Uniyetetlaa of Minnesota 

and Michigan meet each fall J n  
fimtballfor the Little Brown: Jug. 
Little Brown Jug also i r  . a fam
ous pdme m: (a ) Harness racing 
( ^  Polo (c ) Squash (d) Yacht

2. 5r. Naiamito ia noted as the; 
(a) Inventor of basketball lb) 
First man to aaim the English 
Channel f.*om England to France 
(C) Man who developed modem 
training methods In U. fi. athletics 
(d) Holder of the . world, record in 
the one-mile walk.

3. Hie largest bluefin tuna ever 
caught with rod and reel tipped 
the acaleS at: (a ) 129 pounds |b) 
413 pounds (c ) 977 ^unda (d) 
I l l s  pounds
. 4. 1 was born in Detroit Michi

gan, on May 3. 1920. After becom
ing a professional boxer, I  woo 40 
■traight flghta before, losing. 1 
have lost only two bouta as a pro- 
feaalonal. My lame la: (a.) Joa 
LduIi  (b) Sugar Rav Robinson (c) 
Sandy Saddler (d) Jimmy Carter
...Anawenu .l..(Hariicas raeing...a
rich ataks .for, three-y«ar-old pac- 
erai 2 (inventor of haakethall) 
3. (977 pounds, caught o ff Nova 
Scotia) 4 (Robinson)

Hta Uniitar

10 To;»l» 20 - U-2S 74

Sporis Mirror

tk
It

t  9 ^

41B95
TAKE % 18 MONTHS TO PAY

I f 50  M n e U f Y  4 4 > O O R  S iD A N  ... ■ ' •_____
t-Toaa green. Radio; heater. 4)ne owner ear.
Law mneage. Bto#k Ns. NT^lSi. ..

1 f 4 f  C H iV R O L E r  2 -D O O R  S iD A N
Black.' Heater. 1S.69S fltUeo. One earner ear.

'S leeir79*r .WT-iW.“ ; ^ r ,   ....... . 7 .'.T. rr.T.T

1 f4 8  S T U D E tA K E R  C O M M A N D E R  4 -D R . S E D A N
Blaroen. Radia and heater.
Stock No, 488. .......................... .

I fS O  O L D S M O M U  “ f r *
Rirtlo. keater, kydraamtlc, black.
<>aa owner ca r.........

1 f4 f^  M E R C U R Y  C L U i  C O U P E *
Black.
Stock No. NT-ld l......................

M E R C U R Y  4 -D O O R  S E D A N
Blacic.
Stock NOe •■■•■a*>esa<>->*#*«(ea*aseaaef

1 f5 0  F O R D  P IC K -U P  T R U C K
Bine.
Stock 17*STSa (.e L* • I e.a a a.4 • • • • • a a a • • 4 • • 6 #,# a a •

I fS D  F O R D  C U S T O M  2 -D O O R  S E D A N
•Graea. Radio and banter.
Btoek Na. IM S ir .. ; . ; .  r; . r ; . ; . . . . '

I f I I  P L Y M O U T H  4 v D O O R  S E D A N
Bine. 6X36 miles.*One earner ear.
Stack Ne. NT-ISS. .......................

$1195
$1995
$1495
$995

9*93«93 9«'

$149B
$ 1 ^

$1695
I f f l  PLYMOUTH CAMMUDOI ~
3-Deer Sedab. Radio and keater.
Blae..Steek Na. NT-llJL..^...

W l  M B IC U R Y ^ iu fD C O U P I^ / ^ ^ ^
Biae, Padia n a i heafor. One e>w|her c # r . . 
tiBla a «a . ’̂ M*rti:'ii*. .fl-diL'.'--..';.

Tf4f LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN CLUf COUPE
Oolen Black. Radio, hintar, overdrive. . W I P E
4  onewwaw 'ear;BtoSt N a . 'C iS g g .~ .v . 'T ; .r i '.V . . "^ 'l »

i y r M P C U R Y  S P O R T  S E D A N

stack Ne. D-9M. /........ ■ eeee*3]bS9ff««a9 $1495
$1595

1 f 4 f  M E R C U R Y  C O N V .  C O U P !
Marooa. Bm Io oWfceieier. Om  owmt cor.
Btoek U*457s e e e e e ae eeeeaeaee#<aea a.a d • • • a

i f i o  C H i v R o i i r  C L U I  e o u p t
*rt. Mack. Beater. I  ttt mBaagi C I A Q J B
•tack Na. NT-ISB .*•*■* aeaa* • a«B»Ba * **

A L L  A R O ¥ l  C A R S  H A V E  T H E  PAM CNR&  * 1 D '' 

S U L U V A N I M K  R U Y  U SE D  C A R  W A R R A N ^

Today A  ' Yaar- 'Aga=.Babe Did''' 
rtekaon Sahartea won toe - Pont»j 
Vedra Open golf tournament with 
a Score of 238.

Five Years Ago—Steve Bcllolae, 
Naw York middleweight defeated 
Ossie Harris of Pittsburgh in a 
10-round bout at Pitteburgh.

Ten Years Ago—O cit Travi 
Waahington Senator infielder, re-' 
ported to Fact McPherson. Ga„ 
for Army aen^e.

Twenty Years Ago—Hrten Wills 
Moody o f Barkelay, Calif., was 
rank^ first ia U. 8̂  women’s ten- 
nls for 1931, to# seventh time since 
1933 that she had attained that 
rank.

Bee b  Airborae Officer 
Camp Chrapbett Kv..—<ff>—Lt. 

A. Richmond (Bool Morcom, Tor- 
mer Univerelty of. New- Hampehire 
track , and .fleld/sUr. la atatlanad 
here with th# lU h  AIr'jornc Dlvl- 
aloh. The Braintree. Maas., natlye 
once took.the pole vault high 
Jump and broad jufho at an I CLA 
meet. Ha waa n World W ar’ n  
ncratrooper and formerly coached 
track at the Unlveraity of Penn- 
sylvanja. .

BftLCH is Your

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

play
in the Rec Senior League last. Sat
urday night. Wethersfield's. War
riors scalped Big Buck's by a 84 
ter BT:i^uKt “Whiw to ^ ;  ^  
game, . Harm's CaM rib walloped 
Moriarty’a-LaurSla, 76 to 53.

Bob Unger was brilliant aa toe 
Wanlors trounced Buck's, gather
ing 13 pointe in the big first pe
riod. Unger played both back- 
boarda and passed to hie team
-mates for lay up shots. Joe Inter- 

IJ, another dead shot, gathered 
for hla night’s work to get 

scoring honors. O ff to' a very hot 
first itonsa the Wetoereficld boys 
didn't Mop. They led <10 to 13 at 
the firat\Mri(g]. 47 to 38 at half
time, end Von going away. Miller, 
a new ad^km  for toe Bucks, 
proved he is\# capable man tb 
have around. Bk'fore the game he 
said he waa out of ahape and fig
ured ha could go V 'u t  a quarter. 
He did ■and was''high man for' 
Sock’s team with 38 V>into.  ̂
Bellinghiri made hia league debut 
but found the range Juau ônca for 
a two-pointer.
. In  toe nightc(M>--llm,Lauri 
fered their worst, defeat InXfive 
yeiua bowing out to toe Cama 
men. .After a three week layc 
toe Laurets found the going rough,' 

iHerm'a after their third win, did 
it with no trouble, leading 16 to 7 
at the end of the first frame. 
Herm’s started to hit with #v«fy* 

.thing and led 37 to 31 at the half
way mark. A l Surowlec, with his 
rebounding and shooting, wrecked 
all chances the Laurels had of get
ting hack in the ball game. The 
Lquriila couldn't buy a basket and 
pliyad very loose baaketball.

Norm "Steady’’ Burke hit for 
19 potota while Tommy Mason got 
13. Surowlac With 39. and Wally 
Parciak with 17 were high men 
for thC' Lenamen. Dutch Schmidt 
and Fred Server played . a very 
good defenalve game. '

R U P T U R E
BCTHERLANIFS IM P R O V E  
TRUSS vBLUMHfATES TOR
TUROUS BULBS, IIb l TS airt 
STBAPCl—Gtmiaatoefl never ta 
hnok. rnat *r liMe/tenaiea—TIm

" W E t l ^ l ^ S
Preeeriiig en Fharteacy 

931 Mato 8L-^TW 8331

. U N D  S U R V E Y IN G  

J M w H n I l .  D a v it ,  J r.
Regtatet^ Land Snrvejmv 

IS rrsetar Bead, M
,, ^ —  Trt. 'M tt

K i P M R i l / E # .

: N » » « gg>::Avygy::
P i r t «  A a t o  —  U fB

33‘i St. TeL 84dt

HftVE YOB WATER IN YOIR OELUR 
OR 8 SEWMEIISPOSAL PROBLEM^

Consult A Spoeialisi! ~
McKin n e y  BROS, sew ag e  DispasAL com pany

1S0-1R2 Pdsrl St, MsBchcsttr
•  waterproofing  OF ce lla Ia
•  SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
•  SEWAGE LINES INSTALLED AND PLOGGEDi 

SEWERS ELECTRICALLY CLEANED
• DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLR '

INSTALLED .
^BPTIC TANKS AND CESSPOOLRCLEANED - 
FOB PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER M08

_  Merllrtr-Iaerpl, cUl
f  „  ■ *. r. PM.
* U .............. .4'  *-T ISll'la*. r ' ............ . . . 2 .  0-1 4

norliP; If ........ ...;.. » ' 1-4 14
8*«lim. If ..............    2 S-4
l̂n>-; c -----------------2 i.i *

jjowflC rz ........... .. a njT aronr,n. I ( ....    i n  ,

’ "hpion. rf .............. .....1 •
flUrliel. If .............  a 1
n. nrlanilpr. r ......... ■....() 0
Mpr«»tn!utl>. f# ...........  0 1
9. Twppiir. It ............  # 1
T-' •. .........   .■:! 1  ,
,8cOrr ,t hilf timf. p-X RoclieU,

South Bend. Ind.— (NEA)  — 
Frank Leahy haa won 71, loat nihe 
ant tied aevan game# in nine year# 

laa Notra Dame'a head football 
coach.

10

24,ToM1» .......
41 -h,'f

RpfFp^s, Allhrlo-Nottlnl.
fK) 52

27*?’ H r̂m t.

Kin*, pf . 
Miptsl. If 
VrtPp. > .
WIffm*:*. If 
Lynch. If

*W«prtap*r' -
fl.

rf ..
r. ptff.
u

•-’ 4 H 

r. Pit.
1-3

.......................  - U-1S S7
Bcom St hilf UmA. 47-21 Wirrlors.

b̂ cklnwnn. rf 
OlennSy, rt . 
L«t**wrA. If .. 
Mitchell. If . 
*̂ cY*trkir T—r:' 
T>l«r,. ra Rric!cM>n. re 
■9o»i»lto. It . 
K«llehPr. If .

r. pt»

15 ToVbI* ....... .... ■ .ii
P.

Bark's 457)
B.1 Booth, rf ....... ..... . 23 Auwust. rf ...... 0

4 MlUff. If ........ ...... 11A Tood. If 3.1 Klsrrsu. r ....... 4
1 P*?irl, r ...... ....... 1P Rlrotl. rt ..... ....... 2
S Bclllnthlrl. It .. ...... 1
12 Talali v........... ----  22

Thia 0*1 Can Boat I

Faculty iNaitafer

W i l l  B ^ O f f e r e d  J u s t  

Onc^^ore UnleM New 
I f l l ^ m t  I s  T O s p lk y e d

PoIIowera of baaketball at Man- 
cheater High who have 
their wiahee for reaenmd'ieata of 
home offerings hav#r|ailed to take 
advantage o f . tola iimobitloii. - 
31. reserved seat tickets ware artd - 
last Friday night at toa armory 
flte -tha Indiana' GCIL game :w lto ' 
Meriden High.

Faculty Manager Dwight Perry 
reports that only,- four raaervad 
sSat tickets were . sold for to# 
Meriden game and only 17 reaarv.- 
ed seat tickets were diapoiwd of 
a f tha box office. A, total of 11  ̂
reserved eeita-were set aalda;“ an"^ 
the ocats being in toe center of 
toe hall.

Friday night Mancheater plairs 
host to Windham High In anotter 
CCIL game and reaerved aeat 
ticketa aill be offered toe publlf; 
once again. - I f  there is-not- any 
demand for the ticketa, the plhii 
will be dropoed for toe balance of 
the aenaon. Perry said. Reserved 
aeat ticketa may be purchased in 
advance a t ' Jack Crockett's reel 
estate and. inaurance offic* on 
Main atrect.

Basketball fana of the school
boy teama In recent years have 
stated that thev would attend 
home games if they could get a 
aeat inside toa-hall. one* they pur
chased a ticket. TM»y claimed 
unless they got in Un# shortly 
a fter S 40 they -oauM'-not-sat a - 
aeat. Alao, if thev (adults) 
didn’t purchase a ticket isarly and 
grab a seat there nrould not be 
anv seats left before the main 
-erne started at approxlmataly

Reserved seat ticketa are new 
available. I f  the public wants 
reaerved seats. it ran get - them 
Friday night at the armory for 
the Windham game. . I f  net. Welt, 
th-t'a ■nother story. A  story 
that will mark 8nla to an aecom- 
nio<intt'in Per-v haa consented to 
make for adults.

ToUl, 22
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O'.VPil. rf 
Tt. Warren,

If .....
n'Heri. c ... 
X. W,rren. e Rlckeil. r t ... 
LiP«lli;». rf . 
N. Taerdr. I#
Totili

NeHS ga# EagiM (I2>

Chicago. Mte. Marion
-J^dewig jg f_G rsn 4JR i^
-atjll la the nation's- top ■wnmair 
bowler. In the recent, match games 
here she outdistanced a field of 18 
finallata by averaging 311.18 for 
33...gamee....Second ,-waa. Sylvte 
Wane of PhUadelphIa with a re-- 
markable 300.3 average. 
Ladewig'a top game during/the
matches waa a 279.

.........................

s

E  J
Score at half time. 21-7 Ha-vka.

Sal Mtglia and Larry Ja.iaen of 
the New York OianU etch pitched 
two three-hittera during the '81 
season. ^

''  ̂ Safes and Service
beNd ix  m o to ro la

RCA
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3 W A Y S
GET A

te^^onai
LOi^ N

• • -.eaa man, 
l-vMtleaa. 

te appitoiflea.

1. FIm i w I
pointnient for feat
S. W rits  • .  • f#r applickflea. Fill 
cut and mail or bring ia. Cash' 

. gremgeir upee epprevaL \
^ 0 .  C *m « l« . . ,M a Y X ffM A lto ^ . 

It*s ••Vm "  * •  4  S
Ooa't barrow uaetoeMerUr. but if a 

- Joes if the right eaawez. pliM . wriie, 
or cooM ia. .Eamtoyed a«c§jMd wom- 

.....ea—erarried Of Magle-art wtkeaw.

-ws:
laate 936 feg lSSeat lpeaieri Alena - -

com nkm tjg  tm ot tig## # • ia v  »»# »

FINANCE C a
: 3ad Rmt • Mfivn aUSSINS 

90# MAM t f in r  (0«#r Wcrtwatlh’a} aUHCHtmR. COtM.

■ _____ ' tefft iw4i W inHaai «( Ul wnfwdf# new
;#4itort-|Mw4 B IM 4tei 2namir.'4Kiii»w (Kiimhi iii.aMriiiiiii.iiLiw ei'BHi.Ma# ■

J0N
'  . S4 4  M A M ^ g n u n —

nU i REMMN OPEN WEINES08Y; 
THURS08Y ate FRIDAY MOHn 

UIITIU:IM. M. EFFEOTIYE 
WEONESMY, JML A /.

KATuam a,

RNOER m ilKS ate OWE STEAKS
lOE OREAM 8PEMAL THIS WEEK 48# QT.

OIL BURNEI SERVICEMAN
TOP WARES FOR BIRMTIIIN'T "

A P P L Y  IN  P m s G N

MORIRRTY RRDTHERS
3 1 5  C fN T K R  S T R U T  T E L

1V47 'D b S O T O  s e d a n

19 4 7  C H R V R O U T T O W N S M A N  / *

1944  H U D S O N  4 -D O O R

1 9 5 0  D O D G E  M E A O O W IR O O K  4 -D O O R

1 9 1 0  P L Y M O U T H  4 -O O O R

1 9 |0  Db S O T O  C U S T O M  4 -D O O R

195iB D O D G E  C O R O N E T  4 - D ^ O R  S U 1 A N  ^

19E0 M U C K  R IV IE R A  SU PE R  2 -O O O R

19 4 4  Db S O T O  C L U I  C O U P E  . ^

Roy Motors, Inc.
DflSOTO and P L Y M O U T H  C A R S  ^  ^
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H E R A ^  Ifm O iA r. JUkMQAllt

D cC O R lflER  } l(n O B
- -̂  ̂8AUESr''IlK!.........

SA Y S: ‘*N(nr Is tB s tin ts  i o l ^ i x .  A « t^  
t r s i ^ i a  )w ur old e s r  fm  s o ^  mm 
o f  th s s s  ifaw  U ts  m o d ^ .'*

T l ^  SIS Bflesdr tor ssU th is

^ i 9 4 9  BUICK SU PER 
SED A N ETTE 

A^One ow ner ea r loaded to  
ti le  f ills  . . . lUidio, heater, 
sea t covers, grille guards, e tc  

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR.
SEDAN FLEETH A STER  

.. A  one. ow ner «ar, e lee» 'eaA  
hound's tooth . Radio, healer 
and  defroster. D ark green in

iPtogi.
-jplMU, SSe 

Men, dlNCt aetlag ■hock*. $gJO 
each. MM(U oU SSe quart, |ual 

eiarouati rllaaahataa
to » . OlaROttBU Utaa . SOe K v IS,

t>08T—Chain tta claap with aauH 
riiig-i unttalad m. U. iM t OR 
Ifala atraat akopping diatrict, 
*niuraday arantiif. n a d tr  call 
7SS1 after 5:30. fteward.

LOST—Oray TIgtr cat, vletiuty 
Of Hllliant atraat Aay eatalla wiU 
ba appradataq. Fhona 3-1073.

LOST—Black darman Shapherd 
puppy with tan ftat, waartng 
ailvar chain collar. Friday, .in 
victnity of Manchaatar Orten. 
Cobum Road. Reward. Phone 
4S44.

LOST—Medium siae brown and 
whita- -Baagla dog.-.‘Anawara to 
name of Laddie. Ltcenae number 
la 13030. Pleaaa call 6000.

LOST—Black and white mala' 
Beagla dog, I t i  yeara oMLvicin
ity of Somera, Oonn., on Daeem- 
bar Slat Anawera to Jaeger. 
Finder call 3-4176. Reward.

AnnoBneeBients

PAINTING, Paperhanging. No Job 
too amall. Call 3-0736.

CHRISTOPHER Robin Nuraery 
acbooi haa winter ..term opening 
for child 3*i to 5 yeara old. Call 

. 3-1606. Mra. D. L  Ballard, 70 
takewoi^ Ciii^e, South.

n

LEARN to drive a car, aafaly, 
quickly and efficiently. Tou 
may get an immediate appoliit- 
ment by cailing Uancheater Auto 
Driving Academy. Phone 3-4087.

PilfBMMiS
COME ON’ A My houae and I 
will give you ]ota of thtnga, but 
don't come until you have mail
ed your gift to the March of 
Dlmae.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt A Whlt- 
_niy._;tB iaziH iftz:yiafliyJiii^

■ atraat.mar Phone 3-3338.

. i.

1947 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
SEDAN 

, A one o n ^ e r  car, very  clesR 
inside end out. Radio, heater 
and defroster. See and drive 
th is  car.

T O D A rS  SPECIAL 
1948 W ILLYS SPORT 

PHAETON fJeepeter Model) 
Htrflywood tw o tone, yellow 

and  black. G ss saving over
drive, h ea te r  and defroster, 

TRUCK SPECIAL 
1946 DODGE >/, TON 

PICK-UP"
Clean in and out. H eater and 

defroster. Only $150 down. 
TRANSPORTATION 

SPECIALS
1940 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN 

A very healthy  car. Radio, 
h ea te r and defroster.

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.
SED A N ____  *

H eater and defroster. Good 
trM sporta tion . Full price

no new
Wilivs vehicles available th is 
week.

a t
See. these  fine values today

D ^Q R A IIE R  MOTOR 
SALEJS.gInc.

S tree t _ T e l .  18854 
M anchester

1843 CHEVROLET 
rcflnldicd. O«od ru •*6an. nicely

----- running, looks
like later model. Good transpor
tation, vary reasonable cost 
Douglas Motors. 833 Main street

U»a<t cars at Clarks 
w  3’’-2?f3**:

I860 CHEVROLET Fordor sedan 
Radio, beater. 81.388. compare 
this car and price anywhere. Im
possible to dupllcata. Douelas 
Motors. 333 MalA * '

IV E  HAVE A GOOD 
SELECTION OFh a v e  room  for two riders lo -----  -  -

GCAKAIJTEED USBDGXRS
"Can 3-1861.--- -------- --------------

RIDERS WANTED to Hartford. 
Hours 8:30 to 8. Osll 3388.

MART MET Helen and said. 
"What a dstidoua luncheon I 
had at the Club Chianti for only 
68c. Helen, why not gnd out for 
yourself and pass the word 
along."

THE PROSPECT Hitl School for 
young children. Pre-Kindergarten.' 
Kindergarten. Monday through 
Friday. Transportation* fbnilab- 
ad. Mrs Lain Tybur, dirsctor. 
Phone 4387.

BALLAKDS Driving School. Man- 
chsttepa stdest Thousands Of sc- 

_ e iito t fms liM^tj^Uon... houm^ 
Hundreds".nf asttidad atudanta.' 
For appointment talephona 3- 
3348.

JOSEPH'S BnrbeFBhop7‘889 Main 
atrest, over Marlow’a offsra you 
aervtca backed by 38 yeara of ex- 
parlenca. Special care for chil
dren. Tal. 3-8888. No waiting If 
you make an appointment Thu 
to a union barber abop.

A utonobilM  fo r Rate 4
NO MONEY down on pre-war 
care at^'darka Motor Salea. 301 
Broad'atreet.

LOW PRiGES. 1847 jChivrolet' 
tudor, 3785. 1848 Plymouth tudor, 
|SSS. 1841 Pontiac aadan, 8too. 

/All guaranteed. Easy terms, ceis 
Motors.

1880 Chrysler Windapr 4-Dr.—Ra
dio, haaUr. Extra Clean.

18S0'Dodga 3-Dr.—Radio, heater, 
eeat covert. One owner clean ear.

1880 Plymouth Special Deluxe Club 
Covp^Heater. Extra gi>od tifee.

1880 Plymouth Special Deluxe 
Conv. Coupor-Radio. heater. Nice 
clean car. ’

Srst Una S15.88; tStormlat enr- 
burator, Roebastars flOAO* w - 
ekanga. 't1ito"ta"'«nly n  'a a k ^ '"o f ' 
the havings to be had on autemo- 
tlva parts. Phone S-840S. Si3 
O a U ^  atraat

B ssiaess ScrvicM  O ffa rs i  IS
;)WW*. <?M5.AA. your land,and ,40., 

tie# cutting. Hava my own ehnin 
1 ^ -  QW. L. Bertholomew,

T 8 S  AUBTIM A. tMTSM— WB 
Oa.. men: nad tong dii 
tag. pncklag, e m t^  and storage. 
BarvkM tor m t p h ^  of th r  U. B. 
and Oundn: dOI StSf. ~
6-1631

F sto tlp r - n ^ s r i a g  R t
INDOOR And outdoor pnlatiag. 

Pnpefhaagiag. free estlmatos- 
Wtilpnpar beelu .nvnUnbto. Call 
Ai 3-4383.

nirMTiiiiiiMmiadnn

.PAOnciNO, ,Papszkanglng.
Inga whitened, Bbora anadad and 
rqpntobed. cnrpmtof..

YoDR Knapp ehoS kaleemaa, con 
tact W. F, Sullivaa. 60 Mountain
atraat Rockville. Phone RoekvlUe 
5-8864.

COMPIXTE Kepaira by Stoart f t  
Wolcott on wnahlag maektaaa. 
vacuum e'eanars. motors, am 
appttoacaa Free piek-up and i 
Uvery. A-1 repair. antoSL ISO 
Main. Phone 3687.

ASHE6 AND Rubblah removed. 
Call Norman F. Pleroa of the 
Sanitary Refuse 'Company ta 
Maaeheeter. TeL S-03S3.

REFRIGERATION Service, com- 
merclal and domaatle. Baa our 
display oi giinraataad used rafrlg- 
ators. George H. Winiama Aaso- 
Claus, 360 Tolland ‘ftimpikA’ 
Maachastoi PhoiM 3-83SA nlghta 
7681.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly denned and 
■ervicod- Let us service and re
pair your washing mxehlaa or re- 
frigamtor. Metro Sorvteo. 3-0S8S

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and inatalied. Venetian blindt 
and curtain rodO. 34 hour servloa. 
Eatimatea gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade CO., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 3-4473.

DOORS OPENED, keys StUd, 
copied, vacuum claonara. Irons, 
guns, ate., rapnlrad. Sbtsra, 
knlyas, mowara, ate put Int8 con
dition for coming needs. BrttKb- 
waite. S3 Paarl atroet.

TYPEWRITERS and adding me- 
chUiea sold, .rented, repaired. 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
ratei. ^Guaranteed work. Office 
isuppllee Free pickup xnd delivery 
service. Friendly Typewriter 
Service, 1308 Main street Beat 
Hartford. Tai S-67t4.

CABINET MAKING, reflniah and 
repair furniture. Onmicea made to 
order. Phone 3-B8S3. John Hahn.

CARPENTER Will frame 
unSnU-hec. upataira rooms, 
aonable. Phone 3-4381. •

your
Rea-

UNOLBUM-Reumanta SOe- tquare 
“ yard. Asrphtll tOe. wall' cbvarlhg. 

Dona by reliable, well-trained 
men. All jobs' guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 36 Cottage atreet. 
Phone 3-4033; Fv<hlnir 8166 of

FLOOR PRbBLBMS solved with 
Unoleum, aaphait - tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, fres esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street Phone 3-1041,

in t e r io r  a n d  ibrtattor potpt-
tng, poperhongtag. cetUaga .*o- 
Saished. Fully lasorod.. toipsrt" 
work. Wall paper booka Sdwaid 
R. thiee, Phoae 3-lOM.

Pa Pe r h ANGINO and paiattag. 
Phone Walter B. CMkaea. 
cheeter 3-1614.

Mtootor Modao, Pla* otraet '

ELECTB1C3ANS..,..
Urgmstly l^oailid IW

HMaal ahg MaeMar,-tee.
« >rtrHal CUutmrtiMi Omitoaetar 
68 P n f t  aiMl W hR aay 'A iK r^ 

Mottk Mavoa n e a t
66 Moure imiiMyiaaa’s' WaB* 

Ajqr QualMad BCay iApply 
" ' '  ChlT'klr. /bon

_  Or ioo Him At 
P n t t  and WhUnoy Atoenft Vlaiit 

Route 6k Nortk Rovan. Conn.

R tp a ir in t
MATTRESS. Tour old 
•tarlltoad and remado llko 
Call Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Covering, SS Oak. TaL 3-lMl.

P riv a ts  In stm etio iis  SS
toYOUNG MAN, would you

break. Into TV repair, i--------
tion and oarvica work and earn 

money In America’p fast- 
aat growing industry? Tkia to o 
wonderful opportunity- for aa 
ambitious man to get this train
ing in hia apafa time. Write, 
state age and type of work jreu 
are now doing. Address R, B. E., 
Box N, Herald.

Bonds—Stocks— 
M o rtg sfw SI

LOANS MADE on S n t pnd sec
ond mortgages for our. own ac
count. Fast, eonSdentlal service. 
Application! for any type Real 
Batata loans consldarod. The 
Mancheater Invaatount COrp., 
8S7.-Maia Stcaat .Pkona 841A . -

Basincos O pportm itio s 32
PACKAGE Store—doing day by 
day Increased buainesa. . Low 
rent. Very, good opportunity. .Ro 
information over phone. Appoint
ment only. Howard R  Hastings. 
Phone 3-1107.

Help W anted— FobmIo S5
AVON PRODUCTS offers -year 
round opportunity to earn. Houra 
at your convenience. Write Mrs. 
Frank Frawley, North Bran
ford.-Coiih,------------------ -  -

W E N EED  ANOTHER 
GIRL FU LL TIM E

ANTIQUES ReOniahad Repairing 
done on any furniture. TIemann, 
188 South ktaln street.. Phene 
8843.

1848 Plymouth Special Deluxe 
Uonv. Coupe—Radio, haatar, seat 
cover*.

1847 Dodge Deluxe 3-Dr.—Radio, 
heater. Extra clean.

HonachoM Services 
O ffered 13-A

1848 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4- 
.Dr:—R*dio,. hsator. jet. black,

1841 Chevrolet 3-Dr. — Heater 
Oboa lm h sp o A a&

WEAVING of bums, moth holca 
and tom clothing, hoHary rune, 
handbags repalied. tipper re
placement, umbrellas repairad. 
men's shirt cellars reversed^ and 
replaced. Marlow's litUa Mending 
"Shbipr* __....

BRQW N-BEAUPRE. Inc-
so Blaaall St Phene 7191

FLAT FINISH Holland eiriadow 
shadaa made to measure. An

-metal

1848 CHEVROLET FleeUlna 
tudor. (black) smooth condition. 
After you've seek them all. check 
this one. ̂ 1,198. Deuglaa Motors. 
888 Main. /

Venetian btindi n-g-KiW  
•ow price. Keys made while you 
wait Matlow'a

. RooflRK—Siding 16

BEFORE yDu  Buy a used car 
sea Gormkn Motor Salat. Buick 
Baler - And Servlca. 388 Mala 
•treat./Phone 3-4871. Open eva- 
"‘"8*,

1933 CHRYSLER ooupa, 8 
heater., Recent overhaul, 
lent running cendiUen, 888 
3-0543.

tiVaa,
excel-

Call

WB SPECIALIZE in reeSns and 
aiding. Highest Quality .ma
terials. Workmanahip guaran 
taed. A. A. Dtdh, Ihc., 299 Autumn 
street,;. ?hona 4860.

GUAftANTBED Roofing and roof 
repairing. Gutters and condu^ 
tors. Coughlin 7707.

Beckiise of our 
in g  businesa wShsVe nsod 
fo r  Another full tim e f itl-  
M ust be typist' and ex
perienced in insursnee un
derw riting . /

CLARENCE H. AI^DERSON 
Tel. 8 3 ^

74 E ast C en ter S tree t-

MAN TO work to Inirdward storo.

W AItTRD- IWMdtotsiy. _____
kMMt ganoidl 'aarvieo otoa Hr 

' olaetrtoal appHaato otovs. Good 
•ataiT aM  sUtoiacomoa fqr ntlUt 
ponon. Wrtio Box H. R«rald, 
stating oxporlsace and oapoetod 
aalaty.

FRUIT CLERKS
w ith  or Without Expai'laiieo 
Oppo rtu n ity  to  ’b seWne b s- 

■ o d a to jw itii  6  weD s t r a t a *  
ed progrtoaive food ehaii) or
ganisation . M uat kav6 good ap 
pearance. be phyaiodly . a b it 
and  qualified to  a tan d  stidet 
invM tigatkm .- Those e je c te d  
CM expect i te s d y  y«dr round 
em ploym ent, guaranfsied atep- 
up aalary  inereaae6. paid holi
days and  vaeationa and good 
w o rid n r conditions. . . 

It-D A Y W E E K  
A p p )y to M r:H a n a g h y  *

UbpCARO W. T iU t,'3w «lor.

•AVH is o w n ’ now. Air amm  
hardwood to r-gron oes. stovo 
tusnoow mdneoi to 818 drttv 
od. QUy 86 Mvda ta ft OM 
lo a g th .1 M .m i. •*7

A m H B .v^M *tal ____
flrotatoga Melatosk. Wiaa'Bogo 
aad Rsnaoa Bkono MW o r ^  
o t.6 »  WoM OMBtSr otioiL

o lrWw o o d
f l

------- -— —  ObaiMaattoa stovo,
|Q»Ie9adlyoa,.rdafoaa y s. Phoas

O. B. ■tratoUnor -rango. 
Usod eneo ia.bakiag ooataot, m - 
toils a t 8S86.88i wih s*V Hr 

can  1-1308.

STOP and SHOP 
. ?y p E ^M A B IfE T . - 

711 P a rk  Stroot. H a rtfo rd  
If you om m oM oto com# In par- 

M  ofpUeottoa by mail wM be
givtn eoamderatlon.
HEtJB WANTBD In grpcfry stors. 
AnplV la person. Koculinrs MarlMt. 
>78 RoM Osotor.stTMt.

-W A N T E D
^ N  TO WORK

l i r  GAS STATION
Good wages, good 

working conditions. 
See Van fbr inter
view.

RaosowaWs. ftonio

for
'AL Bade aad whoM ehaiii 

aV/fOr. roat. Ratoo roa-
aaaahto. Hoith -• fPm itw a oa. 
Mkoao 6186'

MbtOROLAi r  V, _
model olio O.B.iOtovo.-jinMoo’a-

W H tR  RmumL gaa raago- with 
covoga. ijlho new, can,p-6646.

G. B. lUmucnBBATCHl, Moaitor 
type, gSS Phena 3-1861.-

OOLCMAN AatoBulto on waiter
haatar. 30 gMton. copaetty, with 
BMigwesiuni’ rpd, 17698. Wathlao

HOTPOINT OombifioUon. od wad 
•laeMe': atove, ftoesdant 
tion. Phone 8-9883.

FIVB BBFBIOniATIMtS-: Wasg- 
inghoqaa 888; . d Norga 888, a  
Norga 880. asentgomary Ward 
846. aad a CMdspet atS86. An to 
8ood weektog eendittoii., Wotktao 
BrOUtota "

AptWAT BANinZER. AS at-
t aehmanta. BtMnant condition, 
can 4910 oftaf 0 p. OL

. VAN'S
SERV ICE STATION 
427 H artfo rd  Road 

M anchig tor

, "GOOD-BTE" 1961—.
... -■ _ --•m a u d y '- ifM -----------
m j a i u r o r o r a B N K w  YBXB 
w m t  m s  luoQnBT b a b g a in

. a m i  ■ '
NEW 19U "CHABM HOVSr*. 

D B u n s
®6B STATION Attendant, fun or 

p j^  tlasA Goo6 worklag eosi- 
diUoito Buitlay Saryico. canter, 
333 Mato stroot

WANTBD—Feunteta boy. Far- 
manant work. Good aatory. Ap- 

^ ly  Arthur Drug, 8i43 kato.atraot.

- SitBatloiM W sin tai-^  
F e a to k

3 B B A U IW L  BOfMia 
FUBNTtUBB

Look! Onto 3888 
Look!. Fri#Miy la tm s 
Leokt F ^  Bkoraga 
Look! ForHvoiythtog 

-BlEDBOOM s u it e  
—LmNOROOM 
—DINXTTB

kTOB 
SET

S3
ro and ^ T T B B M  

1 KjAMFB
WOMAN WITH varied huainaaa 
•xpcrlenea wiahas any kind of 
typing lo do «t home. CkM 3- 
4054.

-TABLBB a n d ______
r^DttHBB and FICTUBBS 
—BUGS and BMOKXB

CLERK Typtotv^-oxpariancad pt 
ferrad. Call Manchwtar 5108 for 

. appointment ....  ..... -........ .
SOMEONE ..to. cars. f(w. ckiM afe: 
moat two yeara old. Pays—Mon
day* thfiaugh Friday. Houra 7 to 
3. Phone 7729.

CANARIES. OuaraataOd atogora. 
Also fomalaa. Phoim 3-04H.

Yea. This t o  Albeft’a.way to cel#- 
brato the New Tear-Ram ombar 
whan you tmda with us. vou’ro 
doing buitoaaa with a Mg- raUaMa 
• t w  toWod Jgr 41 ysoto Of JkOBMA
nM M xg^ h^P ^L
'■  ■ " T h " *  '  t  y

-SHOWN BT ’AP PDIHlHiQiiT^ '

^spalHag. OkitHM la- 
MUM* for on

' W M JItn

PBaCRCAULT Nate'toowa cora- 
^  fur ooat, atat 16. BaaoenaMd. 
IM. M 36I.

■e"»
W i s a l ^ l W  B ay  ^ ________________ ______

8U8B.f-W—— BTW :,TT ,MM8(̂ .̂ —RBBI
- T7 woar 381a*p  of ropo 
tlCardgamo Sllntamal ftutl

WKlMBt B s a r i
AV ' i m  CBNTBB-<aoan. 
fUetoMi  room', t o  qutot poM 
Wadawortk ttrH t.

UVmOeROCHt. _

U te l^  prtolUgaa
ket.watonr .Mtoate.____________
16S Bldrtdge atroot^^aOeend floor.

BOOMS. FOJb Rqa t  GontUasan 
IT Bpraeo atraat Plamo

IficSLT fOHNUHBO eoaMoiri- 
oMa waba roa*t  Jtitehaa privi- 
iH m  m atfN l-itoailo  or YW6 
fltolo/jPhoaa-3337 after 3. -

BOOM, eonvantoat to 
a a e  Ohanay*a. Parktag to 

3-8044. ;
m iQ tM .m o o u  am t to hath,' 
prtyate mtraae*. Noar Chanaya 
Cpn J i l f  or Sta chiuter Oalt,

Afji rtBioiito Fiatfl
TOBotooBle ^ 23

---------------- i s a ib a a i i i a s a & a s s s
If  ytoi growl an day, K ntedy 

natural yen feat disg’Nr<i6 At 
nIgM................. - - ^ ----- ------

; I t’a alaaida te  flad your stoUoo 
to Ufa, flentokody win ton you
whom to got odf.

Thto to toM 00 a  teuo atooy al- b* hto hTniw
' ■■-no-en*'Oaa-.*a--fSund / 'te

MAMCMB8TBB
.liar. A raaaw. fuU Ulo
ptoea,. Itoan cloaat hot ____
<oU), largo 1-eor ganwa, oaw- 
Mte drtvoway. Lot 66 a  806 With 
woedad groT* and gardan a p ^  
High alavotloo. Early oceuponeyX 
813,706 Walton W. O raat Roal- 
tor. Hartfant 3-7U4. Bvanlnga, 

8106
WB HAVE tw o. good six rooM 
ataglM prieW A t 811.300 and /  
3163Q6. BaM vshiaa, good Idea-/ 
tkm. W at OoodehUA Sr- 79W sp 
t|61

,NKWt
Hoiiiaa
8-8881.

Two or PwoorBodtaBm 
Hilliii BroOton. Phona

FOVB BOOM, aaedrd floor 
m  op^tasant. Hapt hot water 
spid .gamga an. Beuto 6  odulU 
oply.. PhOna; Oovanitry 7-7046.

8T. JOHN fltroat-Baduedd. Fun 
ate rooau mad bath. 8 and 6  oU 
•team heat, large porch, garagt, 
aHBHti  diiva. ExcaUant location.

/Quleh oecupaacy. Prtead to sail. 
Sttbufbaa Realty Ob.. Raaltwa, 
343 Mato atraat 8313.

-aasiutt \  
S3 CAy driving 

pUcaa
88Mu|hropia 
.SdBmantlal fOod 
tSPnptouB 
ttM alt hevaragt
SOStogtog veiet 
UGift 
37ChlUad ■ 'SSBlMtni' ■ 
SlOlbtom 
lO.Unceokod 
41 SktlaUm part/ 
48Bntraiioo ! 
43 Dutdt tliy 
ISGravaa imago 
47 Avon ^  
MKaovy 

SMhkon 
- <48 Growing out 

MBpandtoovtoa" 
▼BRnCBL 

. ICathoUe 
‘ inliftoBtiT * 
tW M  ON - •
SMakoilaco
4UhHod 
•  Car’s whtor 

eoaUlaar

philoamMtor 43 Yawn 
MPlayenwotds 44Graak latter 
SSChoarad ' —

_ f 3
1- r

t

r - r r
r
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-  ttm lg ti_________
ieuH ifbr I t  Tha owner k  a cat- 
tlo ranch worrted hoeonaa h' 

fV-:|lto.'OatUo 
^  Sc he bought 500

- f ^ S r i w i P S i i  ---------------on 'hto eows. Tho _______
were ahippod to markot to prtma 
eendlUea. Tha radchor teatoU It 
araa bocauaa they ate tha ahrivotod 
grass which looked groaa through 
^aetdelao.

For wintry wWds hiteh-hlkar folks 
Don’t  give a worn-out dlma 
Quito noturoUy thay muck prafar 
Tha good old dumber tlmpf -

, . l  ._:.TrB.,.Omar Boriior
Two intoxicated men waadarad 

One aakMthto a pubUc dance haU. Oha 
the location of the eloaktoom and 
wao told to teko thq first door to 
the right and to go down throa 
•tops.. Due to the liquor-logged 
condition of hto brain ha got the 
elcvatof door by mistake and feU 
five atbriaa to the baaament. HU
Mend vmtehad hto sudden dCMr-

I ioortura and leaning through tha 
ediled out:

Friend—What are you doing 
down theroT
. Drunkr.taftar a short pause' 
Hanging up my coat Look out for—r  v̂smw* AAMyih ouv lOT
that flrot a ta p ^ t 'a  an awful one

Sdma era bom free and equal 
and others Inherit indifference.

■ t t i t t t ,_______ _
^6 toclr luepeettouf 

jN o ^ to , weather and other

„ A OaUfomtoa (a „  
y y te r ,  noodtooi to aoyj

------—  —  sTmittilog id I - -
hdAtor for hia own ateto.

For throe days.oMrythhto|- tip 
• • Mo M r a f  ■

toUl

fMnia.”

ohUuiali 
lS f t “i r  to OaUl

.v*■.^^5*“ *** fiortdtok 01* evonteg p^od a tom
tartto to hi* nalghb^* Mid. I t *-----------nalghb... .
OkHfemto man,- hto Mot „ 
etommy eoatact wHh te*

from tha had. yahkod « msb 
tha cqvarlat. and axetolmad: ^ 

C ^ i ^ t a n —Gmat a h a K a A  what’s thatT
Floridian—Thsitr Oh.' just «ao 

of our iGorlda bedhiigs. 
" f t o n ^ l a a - H r a  a miio iguirt. Mn't har ^

Plrct^ Hoho—Tm Ilka tha 'p o ^
E 1 ^  for tho wtogs of a dove. 

Second Ditto—Huh! Right nowluqni now
Pd rather have the breast of a 
chiekan, 'long with a eooMa'a
dmmatieka‘ ......  - - • • •

'A' ltoap w ent'' told court iiid 
wanted hto name changed. Net fbr 
any of the ordinary - reiaaeua.

Tho court, always toortieular t o  
t o a t a ^  of thto kind, aalnd why 
the rtaitor was diaaatlaflcd — —

B O G iS  A IG ) A E R  R U oillE is 

aapowtdNt , P o i :  I

1 ^ —Why my name ta/ pycr, 
and when I ask fop. It on the 
tatophona they always grift mo tha 
flro deportmont

3H' ROOM fumlahsiS aportmant. 
Share kttchm aad bath. Exeol- 
•Mlt IbCaflwi. . AtMtoUe '.obbr.'to 
two ganUaaaan. OaU 54M.

SUBURBAN — Brand now two 
hsdreom ranch Knotty pino 
klttiton; tit* hath, oil hook largo 
let, itobf.|6,4W. BajrW a W6b& 
5703.

toC StiSM
F a r  R dat •4 Lota fo r  Solo

FOB KKMT‘-*~ Now herns, four 
torga roemc, ovaitobto January 
15th./laquir* lOS .Waot. otreot 
after 4 ’ p. in., or esOl Raekvtlto 
5-3746’̂ - ^ -

FOB BALE—BuUdtog lot-'Bxecl- 
lant lot. hoautlful vi*w. Baldwin 
Rood. 35’ n 86F. Fhona Manchea
ter 6873.

Gfwoe P im pii^  '

BXCBUBNT OSUea- apswo avaU- 
nhla tor prefaaaloRal' us*. Apply 
Burton’ŝ  341 Main *tr*ot.

BUILDDfO LOTS for asda. 
Barthelbmow. Phone 3-0811.

OFFIOB SPACE tor rent, SInto
* tn a t ..toenUon..:__^Choriao--W,
Itotkrdp, 100 MntAMnter atroet. 
Phooo 3-0334.

BUILDINO LOT, TP’ x 300* at the 
Groan. Was. Knaahl. Contractor 
and Bunder. Phono 7773.

ALLEY O PP

BY EDGAR JIA S T IN  SID E GLANCES BY G A L B I U ^ BY mCK TURNER

--------------i  HkMk'.

-  ' I S , . . ^ 6  AetioG

MAIN STREET near Peat OBica, 
ntor* to r jont. oBleaa tor m nt, 
oOc to toss room suites avaitobto. 
470 Mata street Inquire . on 
premtaaa.

SobErbaa FW  Solo 75
FIVE itooM  '  wtoteMMd hema 
•Uuoted on-^Boltdh Loka llff

SobarlMui fo rR im t 62
FOR RENT-Four room:e«ttaga. 
Near Boltan Lake hetat U  party 
brill purehaaa the fumlaliinfa sit 
3730, rental 340 pCr month. For 
appointment pKona, Howard B. 
HaatUga 3-1107.

W iu M to R f la t  28

HOUSIXinEPiai id liva in. 
and board and rsnaonabto wage*. 
Call 2-4381.

EXPERIENCED Waitress want
ed. Part time. Must be eble to 
work Sundaya. Apply at Cavey'a 
Restaurant.

waakaTuldr 
pure bra6 adorable. Also two 
lovely grown femalM.'Lombardo. 
Coventry 7-d37T.

ONLY DURnfG DAT OR EVE 
. FOB APPOmTMBNT PHpHB 

HABIFOItt) d-6S5a 
-AFTMIBT

/ :
A i-Lr-B-rB—B—t-^*

WAITRESS Wanted. Steady work 
good pay. Apply to person. Tha 
Tea Roomi 3S3 Mgln atrao^

SMALL FOX TarriarA-Ftof Bko- 
ton Tbrriara. ObekOr SpdnioiaAiM 
OcniC pdpo. Zlmntormah’a Kan-
6337 ******’

a jtn y n '6 1 -. HartfUtd 
Opan-thbio. Bvm. " n r s  P. M.

r joeirAVA!-5*

GOOD NEWS FOR 1933 
_  NEW LOWER O.P.6 PRICES 

' Pricaa redueedvtd conform with 
tha naw O.P.8. regutaUoil*. Uc«d 
ears.
1980 Chavrolet 4-Door — Mfroon. 

radio and heater, Powergllte. 
Lota of extraar-31.598. /

1849 Plymouth' Special Dpliaa A- 
Door—Black, radio and hMler— 
31,295.

1946 Chavrelat  3-Door—Radio and 
. haatar^ green^|998. “  '
1846 Plymouth Club Coupa-^Ra- 

dlo, haator. ton—31,046 
1841 Chawolet S-Door — Radio,

1941 DE SOTO aadan, radio, heat
er. A nice black -car, far above 
average to appaaranca toside and 
out Douglas Motors. 333 .Mato.

TUD ROOFS and sidewall#, guar
anteed material and workman
ship, 37 years experience. - Free 
ssUmstss. No obligation. Call 
Gsdrga Oolllhs. Manchsatsr 8117.

WOULD LIKE SPodtok tody for 
part Mma houaakaoptog.'Uva to. 
Country. hoCM, W rite Box J, 
HeralA

OOLLIE Pupptos A.KC, baauti- 
fully m a rk ^  'nlea teihparam ant 
Sunset View Xmtoala; 509 Kaaney 
•traot. Fhoho 3379;

CBOdUBY BhalvdBor rafrigCtateir. 
te a llty  otoCtriC atom, ' 6-piaei 
maMgimv kadrodm mC m  
hegany CKalr.. T*L SSBS.

OOHBlHATIpN oil and g a t ^ v o . 
HKcsflwt condltieaL PSsaw 9-

1947 CHEVROLET Flactmastar 
tudor, radio, haatar. Sts Douglas 
last not firat, aftar you'vs ahop- 
pad all over. DouglSa Motors, 333 

/Main. ■■./“ .

Roofing

w a n t e d  — Expsrhmeml wait- 
racasa Full or part tlma. day or 
night work. Goot, salary. Apply 
Arthur Drug, 948 Mato atmat

PoaHrjr a a i  SappMoB 43
. _ mariibW'cloeka. 

irepa '.toaatara. vacuum etaaiwn, 
ate. Sate up'tpS788,lfanyftoma

12-A
COUGHLIN ROOFS sUy on in 
any kind of storm! For guaran
teed roofing call Cbughlto, Maa- 
chaater 7707.

WANTED-Exporiancod 
work. 1

____ fountain
girl, day work. Parmanant em
ployment 81 .pcc hour. . . Apply 
Fountain Manager, Arthur’s 
Luncbaonette, 943 Main street.

FRESHLY KUlad young turkoya. 
Cleanly Pielwd. Alqp apmiral-fbd 
young ducka. OM austocaara order 
teriy. ahorl anpply. Flaoac eSB 
7783 a f te r ‘8 p. as. ' *

te  ̂ wo mfmnny ShWfiW
of .a  Und, KrikNs,' SSt Main 

at, d^ioeha1 north bf Foft Of-

TfKM nr and aaOl
tDN. eaasMadttoa

WHITB ROGK .puUaU 8 months 
M aick. OaU 8788 aftar 4ol6 1688 I

P-

rongoo.
_______Jonas I  ___

8d Oak. Phona pi^lMl.
rangOB'and noatara. Jenaa Tbrni-
tnrOStora. ~

BALCH B E tT E R  BUY 
'  USED CARS

ROOFING. Spectallxing in repair-

't6 n ; tN 4 lie v 4 ^ £ i^
w, Mue—3348was IMUV ' '#090. .

ISM^Chevrolet Coujiw -^-Black—
S83S Plymouth 3-Door — B lack- 

3186 "----------------- ---------
|88T Dodge 4-Door—3100.

TRUCK SPECIALS
1840 Ford Panel-Gieen—3283. 
1848 Dodge l«i Ton Body 12'Long
— Heater. Price 3496

1841 Dodge l.H Ton. Rack Body 
I F  Long—Price |395>

80UMENE, Inc.
634 ̂ t o r  Street MtencheaUr

Wymouth Cam*
Job Rated Trucks 

Talephons 8101 pr 5103 
A Bafa Place To Buy U**d Cara
SBMFOlfTlAe Streamliner deluxe 
^Mub aedpa, INautlful naw blue- 

gray patot excellent Uraa, hydra- 
■atle, fadl^ haater, very elaaa 
thgngSont. apmdal at 81.885- 
3155 uadar raduead O. P. g. price. 
Bmanar’A 355 East Cantor 
o t * ^  Qpini Thursday t i l  16 
B a i t e r ^  11) 6  oUar aighto tm-

1831 PottUac '. Sedan—H)rdramatle. 
Fully aqulpptM

1880 l^ t l a c  Super Deluxe 'Oata- 
Una—HyOramattc. Fully equip-

1850 Pontiac ̂  Six Badas^ Coupe—

.1950 Chevrolet Bel-Air — Power 
glide. Fully equipped.

1950 Packerd 4-Dr. Sedan—Clean 
.Iter price.

1947 Ciievrojet Aero M a n —Low 
rolleaga. Fully aqulppad.

1947 Pontiac T o r p ^  Sedan 
Coupe.

1945 Oldamoblla Sedanatta "Id*".
LOW COST TRANSPORTATION 
1941 OkUmobUe 4-Dr. Sedan.
1948 Dodge 8-Dr. Sedan.
1841 Btudabaker 6-Dr. Baden.
1838 Buick 4-Dr. Sedan. '  ' 
1838 OldantoMIa Coupn
Get A Natter Deal On A Bettor 

_  Uaod C ir At
-  -  BALCH PONTIAC
183 Canter B t Manehaater 8-6548

Ing roqfa of all Mnda. Alao new
<*iroqfa. Gutier worie- tSiimaayii 

cleaned, repaired. 35 years' ex- 
perienea. Free eitimattA Call 
HAWley.. Manchester' 5361.'

WANTBD—Wattreaa. Apply 
person. Cantor lUataurant, 
Main street

R « lp W s a t td i - l I s l t  32

BROAD Brensted turkeys tor 
atristmaa. froisii. ready anytime. 
From 16 to 83 pooMo. ■Bchanb’s 
Turhoy Farm.- 1 ft HUtotetea 
Raa6

R M tif lIp f I lfM b ia f
SSFF1(^EIIT7 ’ Phimbtng and hcav' 

tog.* FtaggCtf dratoT marhih* 
cleaned; Plioa* 6487.

-  A m E C I A T id N  
S A I ^ ',

,W6 h iv e  N urked  down 
'tit6 T 6 iittr6  ecm ttnta . itf 
o a r  66l6si»Qin, C pm pt, 
T a n g o 6  Tofriy t i mtcTi , 

/■lpy6<6adr.BBV.i>t i56.'.

'O pportun ity  tO: boeoiaM 
•dclitod  teltli S'

PLUMBING and haoting, apaclal- 
Mng-w repairs, ramudaShg, coo- 

water piping, haw oenetruc- 
Mon. Time pa>’mcnta arranged. 
Ed ware Johnson. Phona 6879 or 
5044. .

PLUmNin O and hasting, Fura- 
•caa, oil burners and boilan, 
Bari VanCamp Tel 5344.

FLUMRtMQ AltcraUona. New 
work. Repair and -water pipiag. 
Manehaater 8686

'walT 69ts1>-
Hfihied tirograsaive food chain 
organization. Must^hSVO good 
appearance,'be physicolly ablo 
and qualified  &  a tin a  
investigation . Those Mlected 
can expect steady  y ea r round 
em ploym ent, guaran teed  s t< ^  
up aaU ry increases, paid  holi
days and .vacations and  good 
w orking oonditimis.

T« 6KIUIAW fdr *alt. 
new. Can swMSi.

PRAdlCALLT Now Bteetrie 
radiator, used ones.* can 3 -lM
or STGorant atrcit.

INTBRNAtlOIfAL V-66 furiiaea 
. wlUi< tharmoaUt aad aulteBmIto 
' draft . edntrela. BacaDaat' eendi*
tien: can 6711.

. . F i g i M I l R E , ,
A t  T h a  G rain .- 

Opon tM ily-2:S04o-2 
E v ningfl Y i82 t o  2 ^

OROBtBY-aHBLVAOOB tW r W  
abor, go* gtova. Utehaa-caMaat 

.and aaarMa tap toMo.'■‘Raoowii 
Ohio, can  4576

QUALITY Plumbing aad aavaa 
trough wor6 Can for ftea aatU 
mate. Thomas Dawkins 3-8668.

A b Io  A e e sw rie e —T ires

DB8PEBATBLT Nartl I  oh 4 
room apartmaat not flurnlahcd, 
to'MCaeheatar. naliabla eou|da. 
no ekildran. Being evietog. Good 
refoieBco. Coil 3-i7is (Man- 
cHMHry-ftatweeh 5:10' and

tNM Cim ;T:N*«B4«^ mf'S raom 
rant by young couple with Stt 
year Md daughter. Oall Mao- 
chaatkr 8-8186.

frenUga, oemMnatlon 
•Ad storm wlndowi, hot water 
beat, Tlaekan oil bumar, eloao to 
boo. owner loovtog state. Imme
diate oocuponcy, only $6850,^It’a 
a  buy. Wm. Goodchlld. 8r.. Rm I- 
tor, 7985 or 5601.

LEBANON' ~  10 room home 00
m i^  b ^w o y , first floor,
room, .dtotog room, kitchen 
den, second floor, six berivopu 
and both, steam heat, otitoCM- 
Me gas heater, modam kitchen, 
storm artodewa, three-car garage, 
about one' acre of land. This 
heme ia In gobd condition with 
many poaslMIltica. Full price 111,. 
500. Alice Ctompct, Realtor. 
Phone 2-4543. or 3-0650. *

B Y  V .T . B A U L IN

C H R IS WBLKlNe P laac tce r .

BOLTON—This la It! Four room 
Jmcto.. ,.,one.!, year,, old. .madam- 
throughout, hot water oU hast, 
copper plumbing, exerilant ooadi- 
Uon, ovar two.aereo of land, near 
buo and aehoOI. Full price 16.500,- 
Can BUcwortk . Mitten, Agant

f i r  Sfllo 72

BOLTON
, Cluurming lix  room single 

w ith  twO' e a r  garage, atone 
firep lace ,, oil burner, b rass 
iriumldng, insulated, lot 280’ 
X 840', OB m ain road.’ *

ARTHUR A .^ O F L A  
Realtor >

- 87Aliain S t—Est. 1921 
Phoni* Office'6440 

%£veninga 6938 or 2-4278 
' Howe Liatings Wanted

NBW ROCu NQ p a r k  Okpa Cb6 
fb w  raeaw 6*1*966  mipuidaWe. 
Fun bsapaamt. CbmplCtriy mod- 
om. Owner. ,tfahif*iT*d. Ap- 
pemdaesto eSak. 33,500. Phan* 
8ra*-Bura 6373.

W aBtsd—Real E a ta te
Wa n t e d ^  room flat or 'duplex 
house, good condition,, no agmts;' 
Writ* Box P. Herald.

yauBss,
BY R U ^ 'W IN T B R B O T H A M

w o  VOir.5AV 
?

<

T. II. Bib. U. % Pat m ' <»*• >7 l«A <8toMi3. IBB.

r.

‘TVs that bird namad Osiidtl Witt you ssk tU  tf aim's 
h m . 6t th# movisi. washing hsr hair, or laid up with fkir*

^  what H .ha ea* eee ewer etrewda al paradaaT Uek 
liew Muoh mora ha haa ta wash whan ha ttkaa a halhr

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

S |i^ a  Her'Language
WANTED To Buy, direct from 
owner, 5 or 6 room singl*. 0*U. 
8006.

NOlW-PRlSaLLA!
A u lt^L E jaiR L  «  

- tect* c u m

VACAHT-^imawal opportuqlty. 
tkre* bedroom boue* eempletoly 
r*d*$prate6 Oarage, fin* aeigh- 
berkeed,' near eehooi and /bu*. 
o a  Madeline Stoltb. Realtor 3- 
1646 o r 4679.

MANCHESTBR -  Ntor _____ _
■ gwtiey  mptetfil aemtonMkteuatoJ 
out, tU oliatt ood lavatory, pie-
tute. book tetodew. ket water «U 
koat,-eloo-viaw,- ' gaed / toeaMen; 
beet C( oenetnlcUesi. full ' prtte 
316A65. CiU ’EUmrertk Mttoa, 
Bgeift ManckeetorrSISO.

6RLL1NO YOUR p r e p ^ V  
Wbotkar it ba a let, boueo or 
bootoeoe to Iowa or country, you 
wtO got prompt and pieroonal 
oervteo by eaUtofe BUowerth MIL 
ten. ogooL Pkona 6996

LMT. WITH oa a rtite  eeaeata  tor 
rtUabla eeurteeur aervtco; Froa 
appraleol aM vug a t aatteTactecy 
sen Ing prtet to ybu. The Alloa 
Realty Oa Pbono 
8106

ooNsiDEiaM o a a u j H o  
TOURP*OPB»TY7 > 

Without obligation to you. wo 
win oppratot or auko  you a  caMi 

^ ̂  B r p apally. SM up MBBn 
you aelL

' Phoao 6378 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

C A F T iO N .IA S Y

C uS ^ W M

nbUT

’ B y  AL VBim BER
THAT’S 
WHAT I
Al------

-  EXPLAMS 
,TH64Q9 flO.

'CVEKI A
4 ^

aCEL a n C B  HBBinMKda; 
yeiir property eaD Bu 
Jteottit 436. Rwatfaei,. 641 
atreet ,G*B 6816 -

oiANeaiREn.v THRU aaaWn>
LU

<N^! AM
Vaihiflhed Dope' »-

AM'SiBUPWINia
m tn xrtm m,-IM I

BY LESLIE TURNER
ifi - t.

r m n 9 0 l-
IWE1LJU6T
'fltePTWfl

V I.

BY.M1CHABL 6'jMALLBY

INSTEAD OP 
CRYS7AL1AUS'

' I  woNoea WHATk 
BKOMfl o n iu ro iD
TEAM SWRITT

I
£m  not s u m i j ( K k j S . .  BUT 
ee  AN spir it  o «ascd. »«m

BUGS BUNNY

t ASWT

srê .’Wh i i B

/  X.'
2 ^

-

FREC K LES AND H IS FRIEN D S 
R « tr/ I  A

BY BLC.



j j T p w
<< Om

H m LedleeAld Sedety .et Com- 
cm41« UiUitralt Ckurch wUl nM t 
to«l|ilit « t  7:S0 for ita tin t lUMt* 
lag of th* Aifw' TonioirroW

5Sf
th>lr m—ting. -a t ^  e’dod i ift tlM

llaijr. jpm i. 9M

i - K P u
r;lW la

dltalla loclety wpi 
ithly BMUag taaigtat 

Aaiwrleaa 
r*- 

buai'
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SymingUai of 180
____..baa.«aoaatl|(^lMai
to oatpiM  whUo aaiT' 
A iiby*a mrtbara Japan 

Oommand. H i ii  aaaignad to the 
offtca of tb* lUgieoal Poat Kagl 
aaar at iapaa Loglatical Cbm' 
maad'a A !a ^  BdtUnmalpfaanlf, 
as a dark.

Tba HolUatar Paraat-Taaebar 
Aaaodatkm will hold ita lint 1052 
nOdtlag tomeribw avaaing at 
O'clock at tba adwd. Lawranea 
Bpaaoar will jglya_ .an lUuatratad 
lactura oa tba Vlsud Aid natbod 
of taaebiag._ _̂_____________ _

Jdambera of tba AmaricaD Lagion 
AuatUary are ramindad o f tba 
meaUng to ba bald tonight at 8 
o ’clock at the Amarican Laglon 
Homa. A memorial aarvlca for the 
lata Mrs. William Crosaman wit] 
bs hfid and a new chaplain will 
ba elaetad for the balance of tba

ArtbirBiifSIiiii

VERY IMPORTANT 
MEETINR  ̂
AMER^ ^ 

LERIÎ Pm 
Tuntnm Night 
/A ! MW

. Mambara of tba Statarhood and 
Man’s OUb of Tampla 8atb Sho* 
loni ait( ramindad of tba Joint 
maating tomorrow evening ait'8;15 
at the tampU, whan both groups 
win via for top honors with their 
raapaettva programs. A  highly an- 
URiaHnv" 8»d eftjoyiiblr'vnrentiur 
la antidpatad. .Tba program wifi 
ba followed by a social hour, with 
Mflraahb*nt»'^8*ma^by tba 
tartwpd,___ ______________

Tbs mambara bf,Nutmeg fbrast 
S<K llA  TaU Oadara ofXabaaoa, 
win mad tonlgbt at tba Maaimla 
Tdff(t4#at and
trm AJm * t»  Uw 
Roma to pay last raapacta 
art Magima, tba fatbar of tm  of

Manchaatar Lodge No. 78, A. P. 
and A. M„ «0U hoM a stated com- 
munlcatioo at tbs Masonic Tam- 
pla tomorrow avaning at 7:80: FM- 
lowiag tba bualnaaa. maatinp, the 
Fallowcraft dagrsa wtU ba eon- 
fetind'Tipw'A’bniwW'tibasajiE#*," 
with tba racmtly instaUed officers 
taking their stations for the firat 
ttitti. •' At • tba coneiuaion Of tbO 
»ffil*.Jbec»-JrtlL ba a aodal bone

. The Child Study Group will hold 
a madihg tomorrow at 1 p. m 
in tbar Ubrary of the Washington 
School, nactlon of officers for 
18U will be a part of the bust 
ness. Mrs. Chanea P. Gipson of 
South Main street wlU review the 
book, "How Good Is T o u r  
School T” ; and Clifford Brewer of 
Main street will show motion pic
tures of activities at the Washing
ton School, and "Scenes in the 
.Connecticut River VaUey.", —_

The Little'- FloWer bf Jesus 
Mothers Circle will meet Wednes
day evening a t . 8 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph P. Carmody, 
48 Harlan road.

St Anne’s Mothers Circle will 
mast Wednesday evening at 8 with 
Mrs, WUllam BenU of 239 Summit 
street. S t Jude Thaddeus drcic 
wiU also meat Wednesday night at 
8:15 at the home of Mrs. Bverette 
P. Cyr, too Kospect street
■ -Greet-Peeabentas -Anna.:.Bader 
of Hartford and her staff will seat 
thaoffleers of Sunset OouncU, No. 
45, Degree of Pocabontaa this eve- 
nlr,g at 8 o’clock Jn ’Onker Hall 
A social time with refreshments 
will follow the ceremony,

A daughter was bom on Jan. 8 
at the Hartford Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen London of 7 Walker 
street. Mrs. London Is the former 
Jacqueline Ubert. The Londons also 
have a son, Michael.

Natty* Manch*st«r 
cosnl* — both having 
pogftioti In nott^war l

dcaiN pcnaanMit rent. 
Exc*Ucnt character 

-Ud^ f  
•nc«a. ^

WRITE BOX D 
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MATTRESMS
It ia b*tt8r to have a good 
rebuilt auttreas than a 
cheap new one. We re- 
Biake and .sterilize all types 
o f mattresses. — — -̂----

JtNt FiraHirt aid 
Floar Omriag

adOakSi. TeL2.l04i

Zonera Slate
l̂ eRê ieftaji

Sought
Station

Is ApfWOTil 
for GasoUiie 
on Tnni|iihc

and refrashmenta.
The auxiliary firemen of 

SMFD will meet at the Spruce 
street Srshouas tonight Jn 7 
o'clock.

Five appUeatlona for SBCieptlosia 
■ t o  svIstWff snnliig.regulatlwia 4UMl. 
one for a certificate dC approval 
for the arsetkm ct a gasnBiia at*-
ti6h wiir-ba'
Boning BnanI of appaals—at-tt»

souellOA sad la dsatgas amra 
elssily koyodte today's Bvtaig pat-Msns,.;......... ....

HThmo wM ba mors furaltiuo
noma, asvsral mamifacturam ars 
aMtag' eompista gioumiiigB at
aobledUnWh "to#iirtiaUa'pGw 'Idr
evsry raqpi hi tbo bp 
' Mirny c i tpa asw offorings ss- 
Hdad at tba CUeage Market by 
VTatkias Brothaca to offer Maa- 
dMoter bomomakors will ba shown 
hsee ia tlm near fUturo. ^

stoiM was sisotidNatkmal Retail Pundturs Aaso- Manehastor atilka 
d a tta  and tbs Association’s Com-

’ •• ■ .V •

AjEentg Elect 
€ewge€ohra

AnstlB Cnsler 
Meeting To^eyt 
Setdement Sera

Gsorgo L, OObaa t t  18 'Gorard 
'Of'thir

Manehastor stitka coa u n i^  of 
Prudential agents this — at

r A ppeals at 
_ la the Maalcapal BUUdlag 

8 p. m.
Tba osrtiflcato o f approval Is 

being applied for by Matthaw M. 
Moriarty, who was graatad an ax> 
esptioa to build a gaaoUa* station 
at the southwest corner of Middle 
turaplka west aiid Broad atfosta, 
Business Zona HL at the board’s 
last meeting on Dee. 10. Tba ear- 
tiheata is raqulred by tba Btato 
ifotor Vdilcia DapartmabL .

Included among the raquaeto for 
axeepttoaa to  axiating Tagidstlomi 
Is that of Mrs. Neills Divysr for 
permisalen t o  use one room of a 
.proposed dwelling on Grsea road 
for a beauty parlor. Mrs. Dwyer 
had been turned down when she 
requested similar ^rmlsaioa for 
the use of a room in a proposed 
dwelling on the west slda of 
Woodbrldge street, in a ReaMeaca 
Zone A. The proposed -Green road 
dwelling is adjacent to sad soutb. 
eaat of Biiflneee 2kme II, Real' 
dence Zone A. '

The Board will also hear tha ap
plications of Mrs. Mary M cN ^  
who' ia' aihing permlMfoai to itoiii- 
vert a single-family dwelling ..into 
a two-family dwelling at the' cor
ner of North and Golway atreeta 
In a Residence Zone C; Louts Tut- 
tlb. permtaston to convert two- 
faimly dwelling into three-family 
unit A t 31 Hudson street, Rsei- 
dcnce^^ne B; Cheeter Jaakulski, 
perminion to convert two-family 
dwelling'into four-family dwelling 
at 9 MIddlefletd street and 84 
Fairfield stm t. Residence Zone B.

77>e ageiid^also Inchides the ap
plication, of Ik h ^  -F.' Clark,- wto- 
la seeking permAslon to erect an 
attached breesewky and garage at 
38. Alexander etreet, Resldenca 
Zone A. \

Watkins
Chicago Meeting

C. Elmore Watkins of Watkins 
Brothers la In Chicago attending 
the annual winter home furaleh- 
Inge market, it was Isamed today.

Approximately 3,000 manufac
turers are showing new offerings 
In furniture, floor coverings, sleep 
equipment,-major housshoM-appH'- 
ances and all types of home goods 
at this largest of the nation’s 
PUrkeU to be held, from Jan. 7 to 
18. ,

"MerchandiM to he presented at 
the winter furniture market will 
reflect a keen awareneea of . new 
style developments iutd tha necee- 
sity of sound .values at fair prices, 
according to advuice informa
tion,’’ Mr. Watkins stated before 
leaving for the market ."Manufac
turers have made aggressive ef
forts to show improvements In 
more popular styling, better con-

JnJlMP*-.-. .Ok., .GovsPWBsnt . .Alfali i, Iw.-asaetlag' -beM’aaar •tks' 
Also partielpate in a aarteT5 * *

Our Lady of the Most Hifly Roa- 
ary Mothers Circle will meet Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’cldbk at the 
home of Mhi. Walter Carter, 36 
Nys Btrset

up of tha Routh 
rill

'... TlM.HuatlarsOroui 
Methodist W8CS will hold in, all 
day meeting at the church Wedflea- 
day, aUrting at 9:30 a.m.

The Holy Angela Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday evening at 
8 o’clock at the home of Mrs. James 
Jordan, 33 Mather street. Instead 
of with Mrs. Howard Hoimss as 
previously planned.

T h e  MolBerhcHHj o f Maty Moth
ers Circis will meet this evening at 
8 o’clock with Mrs. G. LeOvHogan 
of 85 Helaine road.

The S ^ a r  Group of the S^th 
Metbodiit WSC8 will meet tomiJv- 
nfw evening at 7:30 at the chuich.

Anderson-8hea Auxiliary. No. 
3046, VFW, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 at the VFW Home. 
Manchester Green. A-soclal period 
will follow with refreshments 
served by Mrs. Eleanor Maloney 
and her committee.

Elevator Victim’s 
Coiiclition Is Good

OIL CO.
m .  8 2 f 3

Ronge and Fuel 
Oil Disfributora

3 3 3  M A IN  ST.

WANTED
DMIlBNTiillll

AND

OONSTRUOnON

The condition of George F. 
Johnson. 3rd, 28, of 56 geamsn 
circle, ''seems fairly good,” ac
cording to authorities at 8t. Fran
cis Hospital today. Johnson re
ceived a broken leg in an .eleva
tor accident in a Hartford furni
ture store New Year’s Eve.
,, He wee freed by dremen after 
being trapped in the elevator two 
hours

SERViCES
That |.nteriiir*t The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN I. BURKE
n i N H A l  H O M E

87 East Center St. TeL *868 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

M  ■sasliina, These NRFA 
atone bMd during tba Id-day period 
are d f s la ^  to givn indust^ 
taamhera a comprffienSTie picture 
of the furniture buainsas today 
and to aid merchanu la tbsir op- 
•rating and rnsrcbandlslng prob-

Emblem Club Sets 
RockviMe Potluck
Tbs Emblem Club will have a 

potluck Wednesday at 6:80 p. m. 
in Maxwell Court, RoclcvlUe, and 
follow it with a businesa mee'Ung 
at A Manchester members on the 
Oonunittee Include Mrs. John Mur
phy, Mrs. James Rieardon.

Suaday, Jan. 18, at A p. m. the 
club will prepare and serve a 
baked ham supper for tboH m ^m  
Chib membera and their husbands, 
and the Elka and thslr wives at 
Maxwell OourL reeervatons . for 
which should ba made w(th Mrs. 
Thames J. Danasher 'iff Bigelow 
street before Friday.

Mrs. Gladys McCray, who is 
fAstnaan of the supper commit- 
toe, wilt be aaaiatod by the fol
lowing Manchester members: Mrs. 
Georgs H. Williams, Mrs. James 
H. McVeigh, Mrs. Peter Fagan, 
Mrs. Albert Knofla, Mrs. John 
Murphy, Mre. John B. Burke,-Mrs. 
Helen Griffin, Mrs. John G. 
Unitee.

Uhl lasuraaes Cbu oCflee oa Mite 
' ■lyw  ^

Oohsa raplaess Auatla Custer 
who aaaouacad Us rafffBStton 
from the poat Wadnaaday. Ooktn 
said todM':that no daelaion 
beaii made aa to whetbsr tha 
atiikars will sand out a aqusd to 
follow aa agwit whA to waekkw 
and aak policy holdara on his debit 
not to pay prsmluma.

Hi* Prudential atrtke has beea 
on for several weeks now wttk.no 
apparent progreas being msda to- 
vrsnto.. s . ssftlamsnt PirdiTrflH 
wecuUves hsva been urx.'lag poli
cy holders t o  psy premiums 
maU, while the striking agsnta 
sra asking that tha prsmtums not 
be paid for the du.'stion of the 
•trike.

Orderly ptoketlag kas been epn- 
ducted at the local iaauraaea at- 
floe jM ot ths.sUit I ff  the strike

HHVlTf LESSONS
■fSUITM 
*NMH0LIN 
• VIOUN

BRONO DBBSLBO
TfflophoM 'M 0 2or .2-3700

WR
UFERVISOR

Notice
THE REMNANT BARN

~  O F  M A N C H U T E R  A T
. 54 COnAGI. STRin. MANCHiSTfik:̂  

IS NOW OFEN AS USUAL ^
rWEDNESDAYRI:ll TO l9:3lXlli

THANK YOU
IT E  B OX “ O " 

d o  THE H E R A LD  
Slating QuaUficstions

/

YEAR-ROUND

w m  H EA LT B
ZonoBte Granular Fiil Insulation will make your house 

warmer. In the wthteN-coblcr in the summer. A kit with 
hom^wnera and builders alike. It*s so light, ae easy to 
install—Just pour into place.

*• rot-ptpof, rodent-proof, termite-proof and 
100% fireproof. Ifa  moisture resistant, won’t settle^ 
lu ts a housctipc.
.  Zonollting now. Viail The W. G. Glcfiney Co., 
for further fact*.

PAY EASILY ON OUR MONTHLY TERMS •

ymes

<r.

DM you oypf try to i 
Whot mpRos o littio boy—
Is It frutUoS, smnos or s^rlt,

^Or thVwoy ho loci|M M |oy7

is  it tho way ho throws a  bosobcE. 
How ho fbhM. or 08 
Tho hitricoto.
Of his Mtott modol ploots?

I M H M M N  »T. MANCHCATIR Teu.4iO>a

Whoto'or iris  wo l e v o ^
And ourpniyonwM ovorbo

It's with him hi mhM wo'ro ghrhit ' 
Tb tho local March off DbMa,
For this ffood may cooqaor 
ThoCripplor offoorthiios. •

I l i  1949 MMMhtflBr had 33 palia ¥ia-\ 
I tiim, ia 1999 «a had Id aad ia 1951 wa 
I awapid wlth aalf 3s Hawavar, ia 1951, ! 
. tttrty-aiaa if  thaia vlaliait wart tiill 
[ raotifili haipHal traalnaalf thraaî  > 

tha Falialaad! Saad fa ir fifl la tha *IWMchattar Trait Uomimmi taday. I

\-.-;
. J j

FINE QUALITY

WoBdsrfUl qualito Bear Brand yarns tor awaatera, socks, mlt- 
glovss, baby ai ' 

with Um .toNL
tons, glovss, baby4nd childrtn’s garntonta and afghana. Knit

REG. $1.69 BEAR BRAND

KNITTING
WORSTED

o ^ skein
Twanty colors ia tUs fins quality kaitUag worstsd.

\

Exclusive ARKORD 
Edge Draw Drapes
Full Cut in 7 Dramatic 

Fashion Shades
Imagine I You can scoop up these luxury draw drapes « t  
such tiny prices! Full-cut acetate and rayon corded 
fabric falls into deep, graceful folds. Patented Arkord 
cord edge insures st-raighter hanging sides. Troted 

against fading due to gas and sunlight. Generous 4”  
pinch pleated buckram top, 3”  bottom hem. Expertly 
tailored. Prtced way below. the ustial and exclusively 
ours! Hurry in and choose yours today! . •

7 FASHIONABLE COLORS:... • ■ ' m '— '

O W IN E
o HUNTER GREEN 
o ALMOND GREEN 
OBLUE

o ROSE-DUST 

• OYSTER 

o YELLOW

Extra S p e c ia l!!

$ 3 * 9 9  ® « i r

l i M jW H A L C e a
l « ‘r-

—-  REG; 99s BEAR BRAND

SWEATER AND 
STOCKING YARN

89c 2 -as, skein
A 4-ply sport yam that to ont of tha best sslUng yarns mads 

Twsnty-two colors. „

R E G . 7 9 e  BEAR BRAN D AN TI-SH RIN K

DELUXE SOCK 
AND SPORT YARN

■ _  i  as. skein ^
8-iptay'sport yam that to a ptoasura to w «*

with. Thirty colors.

R E G . 4 5 e  BEAR BRAN D

BRITISH KNI 
WORSTED

1 as. skeiH. ^
^ t r a  fins quality 4-ply imixirtsd knitting wm tod tor mlttana 

and itovaa and afghana. Twsnty-two colo^

.r

R E G . I1B .9B  1 0 0 %  W O O L  7 2 * 9 0  4 -L I .  .

Kenwood
B L A N K E T S

414.95
• a valus! BoaatIfUl 100% vtrgla wool Konwood oo'soft

* * * ^  VWts, dam

Green Stampa Given With Quh «ah-.

PoUtbaro Sphinx

Russia' Beaten 
In Bid to Void
JLW

Farto, Jaa. The VaH-
ad HaMoas FaUttoal cimmtttos 
apptavid 81 fa *  tseighr a pro- 
gcaai aathariilag the UN to call 
aa rsgloaal farcas af sack 
graaaa aa tka Nartk AUaatkt 
TTaaiF’ OrgaatoaMea. If aaeaa- 
a a » , to rsmhat aggreaslsa.

Tka Oariat htoe vatod agahaif 
It, l adls.. Isisasila aad A m a -

Paris, Jan. 8—im—Tha United 
Nations Political committee to
night rajactad a Rusaian danuuid 
that it ataMish the UN collaetiva 
mcaauiaa_omnialttoa._:_________

The compittoa ia working on a 
vaimfreS syatom to -combat 
grasrion.

Tha.vpto..iMe. fly*'to .fay^^
vfat hlocl, 88 against and two ab*. 
B t a n t t a m l . . . : .

H m cominlttaa than began to 
vote on the wastorn-baekad pro
gram itaalf and a Russiafi rsaolu- 

'  tlon Which would have the affaet 
«iC UMsfarring tha Koraan peace 
talks to a Security OmbwU maat- 
tog attondad by sBsptbsr toeaign 
mintotors.

Tha two reaolntiona included 
inany amandmenU which had to 
ba voted on separately, leading 
to protmigad hailating.

Tlia antl-aggraiwlon plan’s  key 
points calltd on such regional 
groups as the North AtlanUc 
Treaty Organisation to anawsr a 
UN call If aggression breaks out 
and asked member countriea to 
earmark units of their armed, 
forces for UN use.

Tlie program was drawn up'bythe UN' Cotlecttya Measures com* 
mittea in line with the Acheson 
plan for combatting aggression 
adopted last year. — “

Voting began after an acrimoni- 
our debater In which Britain end 
France accused Soviet Fbreign 
Minister Andrei T. Vlshlnsky of 
throwing a monkey wrench into 
tho Korean truce Ulka by submit
ting his proposal..

Vishinaky shot right back that 
K was'the U. 8. government which

(Caathiued an Page Faw)

B y The Asaoclijiteb 
M oscow’s  press le ft 

doubt today, that the 
sor to  Joseph Stalin has 
cljoaen a m  th at he is 
fflowerinff lourpuBS o f  
Politburo. G sorgi M axmiliano- 
vitch Malenkov.
... Rstravagant. pcaisa was heaped 
on him on hla SOth birthday. It Is 
compsrahls only .to the praiae ac
corded Stalin himself. 'The greet
ing to him from the Oammunlat 
party and the Ooundl o f Ministers 
hsllp him aa "co-advieer of Stalin’ 
—the highest poaai'ble praiae In the 
UJSB.R. It atoo credits him with 
having "forged victory for our 
homeland4n the great w ai-of the 
fatherland agaiaat tha enemies of 
humanity.” ; ' / .

' Vltol to Wmt. ■
Thia la a development o f ex

treme Importance for Uih western 
world, with broad impUcatioaa.Yor 
the future of international rela
tions.

If there has been a atruggle for 
power in the Politburo—and many 
In the West believe such a’ strug
gle haa been . taking place— 
Vyacheslav M. Molotov seemingly 
haa lost to the briUlant, ruthless 
youngster brought up in the iso- 
latimi of Soviet Communism aa 
Stalin’s protege.

There nave been persistent hints 
that Stalin was relinqulahing his 
active tiirecUoh iiff S o r ie l^ ilr s . 
He haa Just turned 73, and U re
ported In failing health.

November dispatches from Mos
cow, describing the 34th anniver
sary celebration of the Bolshevik 
revolution, gave the Impressioq 
Malenkov was the reigning power 
In the UA.S.R. with support from 
Lavrenty Pavlovltch Beria. direc
tor of the all-preaent, all-powerful 
•ecret police.

Molotov Aboent
Molotov was not present, 

striking development In i' 
since that ceremony is the year’s 
most important in Moscow. Stalin 
waa- not- there, either, hilt StaHn 

, .usually has gone south in recent
•S^^hTem.-------■------ ■:- " — ---- - r

The pictures of that celebration 
-r-llko other-ptoturea-before them 
—were revealing. Dispatches from 
Moscow . ranked —Molotov ftret 
after 'Stalin among PoHtburo 
members—In accordance with the 
long-eatablished custom, of the So
viet pritaa But the photographs 
told a different atOkyw -TiMae hMH- 
cated Molotov waa ^ p in g ;
The last picture of him showed 
him rankiilg about fifth. . For 
several . months no meiitlon of

•ft-
but Gap*. Kivt (fltoy 

Caf1w>% eptlmlstto ••
o k a y r

At 8 p. RL (le  a, m. eat.) 
€Mrlaen*ahnUef»«d freighter 

'  7* miles lees than a
sway from , the safety of 

[land's Fkimanth haiker. If 
wen. It shsnid he there 

etaOdday tomerrww..- 
kt^^ere Is stlfl seme trieliy 
Ing abend tor Oariaen. 
lie aluB began veering er- 
e ^ y  adsthe end ef her tow 
m this sshrning, forcing the 

tow tog TmhmII to slow dawn.
Sbertty bedern 8 p. m. (• 

m. eat.) tke adi|tbwest wind 
avea break- 

tog aereastbeslBaOeg. deck at 
Eaterprtae s|

anddenly. washing ItoU the

Stin to be negotiate^le a 
rather Afflcalt tom, bHi 
to the north, 'nenr Hie point"^f 
tond enlled the Usnrd an 
Ctomlab eenat.

400 Are Hurt 
In Israel Riots 
On Reich Talks

Big 2  Holdŝ Trumiui and dnurhill ConfoF

It

t ..

News Tidbits
C a lM  fnM|i A P  W i m

: 17. S. announces it will "strong
ly opposs” any movs to hold next 

'•eerion .of UN General Assembly 
anywhere except New York . 
Egyptian workers for Sues Oanal 
Company alky away frem Jafea at 

.Port Said for second day.
Spokesman for American Wool-

m  Company in Boston says it is 
eon tem i^ti^ : buikMag m  or 
more new mils in South aiid^ln- 
dicates also that lU northern mill- 
handa nsoat prednoe more to meet 
eompatitiOB. — '

Military Surgeon, medical Jour- 
naL reports new trentomet tor ra- 
dlOacUrity that killMl thousands of 
Japanese under two A-bombe. .

beli«w«li'’BeifBto wW'.w«eir'ipn»;
T asenranen 'Japan wMl. potfferqgflfss 
Communist China before It Mkjtiflea 
Japanese Peace Treaty

Actor Philip Loeb, once tele
vision’s "Papa Goldberg,”  says he 
haa been dropped from "The Gold
bergs" progrsm beesuss .he is
M M d ^  la  ChGMMlir* DUbll*
caUon listing alleged cpnnectlona 
of MioW people with Oommuntet 
gtoupa. ‘ '

Story of Oept. Kurt Csrlaen’s 
heroic flght to save his hurriesns- 
batterwl ship, the Flying Enter
prise. will-be made bnris s f dtoi 
. .  Search for tlx p«raona believed 
dead In wreakage of apartment- 
bushiess block in Weetfleld, 
Maas:, gutted by mlllion-dolUr 
flto, iii held up by danger that
one of wans alU teppK.

Treasury Balance .

Washington, Jan. 8r-i8V-71ie 
poaition of the Treamiry Jan. 5: 

Nbt budget receipts. 8181J72.- 
•12.14! budget expenditures 8182,- 
774,173.18; cu b  balancs 83,764,- 
888,534X0.

Jerusalem, Jan. 8—(88— Police 
eahl nqarly-400 persona were in
jured yesterday in ahti-govem- 
ment riots sparked by bitter anger 
over a propo:^ for Israel's Jew
ish gevemnient to negotiste 
directly frith. Grermany.

Aimoai 400 of the rioters wars 
srrert^. most of them as they 
tried to leave Jerusalem last, night, 
the police said. .

Police set up barbed k̂ ire bar- 
riesdea, fired In the air, and used 
tear gas and clubs In a twb-hour 
battle yesterday to kwp 3,000 
liraeil ym tiis" from 'storming' the 
-Knesset— fParilaasent) -  —buHdlnk 
during the Knesset session.

The jiolioe^nqunced 14() of the 
d^eMtog m cera ''an  '3'50 'clvif- 
lana were injured. Many warn hos
pitalised.

Thla afternoon police were lined 
up three deep around the parltS' 
ment building to guard against 

Any nsw .wuthrsak .of^ vM sn^; 
They carried gas mgste. and wopd- 
tn clubs. '  '  " /

The rioters were proteatipg a 
proposal to open direct tslkg with

(OonthMMd ea Page Two) (Osnttoned an Page Fear)r ^ )
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QnLPritSQiier Exchange
Munsan, Koreg, Jan. — T̂he UN commantl today re

phrased its prDp68al.for exdhanging prisoners of War and the 
Reds promptly turned it dowii. Rear Adm. R. E. Libby, Allied 
truce negotiator, said the UN plan was reworded to '‘eliminate 
any ground.for tMhnlcal oppoai-»' 
tlon” by the Communists.

'The Reds still objected.
A second truce . subcommittee 

argued nearly, two hours w vc -m j • r i  ^ 
whether the Reds should be si- V  f t f s '  ^ 8 b V I1 d k 1 * 1 i V  lowed to rebuild sir flelds during' ”  * 5 8 0  vJ v a lA V F A  A 8 y  
aq armistice. Neither aide chsngM 
Ita view. . ■........

Both committees scheduled new 
sesslona for 11 a. m. WednsMay 
(9 p. m. Tuesday e.a.t.) at/Pan- 
munjom.

Joy, RMgway Meer
While the committees wrangled.

Vice Adm. C  Turner toy. chief 
Allied negotletor, cpnfef^ed In To
kyo frith Gen. MattheW.B. Rldg- 
way. Supreme Allied .Commander.
Joy said It was "merely a.routine

Court Upholds

On State J<ibs

vhrtt." .vt'
In presenting the revised plan, 

for 'exchanging prisoners of war, 
Libby said "This Is In no sense a 
new proposal" but It had been re
phrased to cover objections raised
.by the Ra^__ ■ ......

Changes inciuded: 
i. A ppecltic provision, that the 

ITN command .would release all 
prisoners tor voluntary repatria
tion after-the Reds returned all 
priaonera, former South Korean 
•oldlere, and displaced or interned

. 3..'iitijmttoition -
that the Reds reclaaslfy ' as.^prta-

(Canttone* on Pago ElghtL

Two BIhsU kill 15 
In^Norway Mines

Oela Norway, Jan. 8—(Sv-Two 
violent explosions shook two* sepa
rate coal mines-on Norway’s arc
tic SpiUtorgen Islands at an 11-' 
hour Interval yesterdayr killing 15 
mine Workers. •

In the first explosion, at the 
Store Norsks Spitsbergen' coal 
mine on the west coast of Spits
bergen, six workers were killed 
and three injured.
• Later disaster etiuck the, Kings 
Say coal mine. 60 miles north of 
the first explosion. This time nine 
mfhe wrorkers were killed In the 
blaat, which Injured another three.

District Governor Hakon 1M- 
etad of Spitsberiren said sabotage

(Centtoeefl an Page Eight)

Hartford,. Jsn. 8—(88—State em
ployee who are war veterans are 
entitled to credit for .their military 
service iiv determining- seniority 
rights, the State Supreme Court 
held today. -

The: court’s unanimous decision, 
written by Justice Raymond E. 
Baldwin, was handed dowm In a 
case inirolving .the separation from 
the payroll o f a large number of 
claims examiners in the State 
Labor Department’s Divisipn of 
Employment Security..The.Jay:<>7fa 
took place in 1950 because of s 
drop in claims for unemployment, 
compensation. . -
■ Phyllis G. Landry and other non
veterans w'ho were .laid off con
tended that the Stale' Personnel 
Appeal board acted erroneously 
In ' crediting veterans with their 
periods of military, service in de-

Tol.;
land County Suj^nor Court de-

to the Suoreme Court.....'
...Point .Of. Cwm.......  . . .

A kev iiisue in the case was what 
the 19.39 General Assembly. Intend
ed when it s|lonted a stabite, Sec
tion 339. which provides in part;

"The term Of employment In the 
service of the state shall be con
strued to Include, in the case of 
a veteran . . th* term war
service of such veteran.’ . ..

The plaintiffs contended that the 
legislature meant th* benefits of 
the statute to he restricted to 
those w ho were In the state serv
ice before'they performed snv war 
service.

The Suoreme Court disagreed. 
If the lerisistiire. had so Intended, 
the opinion stated, it could easflv 
have "used language nisinly In- 
dl*-tln- mirh a purnose

"Tt did“)fot,do BO. IVheri the 
statute waa enacted, there" were 
many veterans of World War I In 
the stats. Hie times were fllled 
with rumors of another war. TTiere 
was a fair prospect that cltiaens 
would be called into the milltkiy

(Canttane* on Page Elfht)^

on
Egypt, Iran

Wkshinfftpn, Jan. 8—<>F)—  
Middle Eastern affairs were 
given a going over today i.n 
talks between President Tru
man and Prime Minister 
Churchill,. It was considered 
possible that Mr. Trurnkn 
took up the question qf com
promises in the critical areas 
bf Egypt and Iran-'

'General Omar N:- Bradley, head 
of the U. 8. Joint Chiefs of SU(f. 
sat h| on the conference, thIM 
between the tvro chiefs of state, 
presum ^y to give the leaders A 
briefing m  the alow progress In 
forming a Middle East command.

Egypt so Nfsr hss refused /  to 
join such' a Mmmand. The Sties 
natibA liSs b<e«A the sBeiiS' iff khll- 
Britiah rioting and Mr. ^^man 
is said to be connrned -itoout the 
.danger of Oommunist. ' .trouble 
making there, aa waH da In Iran, 
which recently klckeX out the 
British oil interests.

• Red CUan f  
Bradley was axpected, also, to 

give ChtircKlU abd Mr. Truman 
report on the Far East, a tickllsh. 
subject In the ̂ r re n t  Ulka, per- 
ticulariy where It concerns recog
nition of»Re^ ChlnA 

Britain Ims set up diplomatic 
relatione jalth Communist China 
while th^U.S. haa steadfastly re
fused-to/doao.-
__^Tbei^wao. no. official report oh
whet went on behind locked doors 
•t t ^  Whitb House but the fact 
thaV’ Bradley- was:’praaent'-'atoiig 
wItA. Burton Y. Berry, acting ,ae- 
jhctoh{''84cratory oif Stoto /  for 
Near Eastern.' South Aelap and 
/African affairs, spotllghted/a dia- 
cuulon atout the Midfllq EasL 
..Churchill, ahowed up . for tha 
sSMloh tour Hiinutaa' rato.
Ing from Ms Rolla Reyca town 
car up tha atalra and jnto the cab
inet room where the seeaioni are 
being held. He |^ve a quick 
“Good morning” /  to, reporters 
awaiting hla Arrival, ' v  . .

A g  Goto Weli\
Aa Churchill left the White 

House at the. conclusion of the 
morning sessttm, he told newsmen 
“Everybody it happy”  and avary- 
thlng "goes'well.”

Mr. Truman and the British 
Prime Minister will confer again 
at S' p. m.' ■ - AVOiat time It la ax- 
liected that m j r  wm nfuu over
Far Eastern Issues nith particu
lar emphasis on the question of 
recognition of Red China,!

Tt. was -vnsiderod likely that 
the/'Preslrfmt may suggest "that 
London revoke Its recognition of 
Oommunist China.

'Vesterdsy afternoon’s session 
covered European defense prob
lems. An nfficial statement jaaid 
crisply that, "several milltsry that- 
ters were presented and received 
consideration.”
. The., President .and Prime Mini
ster and their diplomatic and mili
tary advisers, .meeting around a 
table In the cabinet room of the 
W.hlte' House, were obviously able

'lObntlaaed on Page Four)

Curbs, 
UMT High 
On

Enou^ Fower 
To Grab GOP 
CaU Now: Taft

Washington, Jan. 8—(88—Sen- 
Ator -Taft jlR-dJbio).. claimed - toflay. 
that if ail Uia 
holds
strength hs will win tha RapubU' 
can Prtot46"A*l nombiation.

That ' 014 bMoan.*a easwar

"«iear cut call, to political duty,' 
but would no t ' personauy cam
paign for tha GOP' nomination.

Eisenhower supporters jubi
lantly heralded the aUeeiBbnt ae 
asauring the general’s nomination 
and election.

Only Dmft PoaatMUty 
Taft told a reporter he believes 

this makes Blaenhower only a 
“ draft’’ possibility, adding:

'If all of the pledges we have 
'obtained from--alt over the' coun
try p n  be trsnalatod Jntor.dele* 
gates when'"they era chosen, I  b*- 
lleva Wr have mors than halt of 
the convention votes.”

Tha OOP nominating macUng, 
be held to Chicago

Use Bulldozers 
To Douse Fire

Sept Ilea, Qne„ Jan. 8-̂ iPh— 
in u tor m m rfgm t imiitoMfs 
tost alght-AMad ttda jnato-ett
to Canndn*a toiga L'ngnvn Iren 
•re SepeeHa ftom eeatracOmi

the toff
aeable toSMtogs treae t*e fire's
m Mi and. Shrew np
to twtan ff

)Mto.

.totoree eng. the flflmea..

flaed to • Crenp ef. hnataeto
torfMInga.In tha heart « f  tha
little .town of xese peraena. 
First reperto eaM there were 
na caanalHea.

Spraglie 
To tKi'ect Ike 
Force'

eibtor.

lo  be held 1|i Chicago early 
July, will have slightly more than 
1.300 delegatee, with more than 
600 votes needad for the nomina
tion. None of the delegatea baa 
been formally chosan yeL 

Taft said he always aiununed 
that other candidates would be 
seeking the, nomination and that 
General Elsenhower would be one 

of them.”
Ha intimated he had expected 

Eisenhower to doff his uniform as 
commander of tha North AtlaitUc

(CoBtinned an JFnga Fanr)

Bank Robber 
Chained  Boy 
Sihee O eL

ii.L*liiL_C

McDonald Heads RFC!

Washington. Jsn. 8—(88— An 
sctlv^ Republican prepared today 
to 'become boss' -'of the multl-nin- 
libn dollar . Reconstruction Finance 
corporation? under an annourtced 
policy of Kninu "on a basta o f bus
iness and merit̂ —no politics.” 

Even- as Harty A- McDonald, 
enunciated thla policy, however a

ing agency.
.,.3«nator Kaybank (D.4>'S. C.)» 
Senate Banking committee' chalri 
mtn. announced he he'd ordered an 
Inquiry Into the resignation of W. 
Stuart Symington as RFC admin
istrator.

May Hold Up Jek 
He said Senate action on Presi

dent Truman’s nomination ot.,Me- 
Donald ,.to succeed Symington 
probably would be held 'up until 
after the inqitirj’. McDoriaM. 
now chairman of the Securitiaa 
and Exchange commission, is a 
close personal friend of Sypilng- 
ton.

Symington, a top Truman ad
ministration official for six years, 
is quitting Jan. IS. The Preel- 
dent,' in a letter yesterday ad-' 
dressed to "Dear Stu”, said he ac
cepted the resignation with “ut
most reluctance." _

The RFC now is ” ln, good 
shape,!’ Syminirion said, and he 
waa retqnring to private business, 
“tor personal reasona.”

Symington took ovar the RFC 
laat May after Prealdent Truman 
aboUahed the agency’a flve-man

GeU.TopRFG Jc^

5{t, Satt L a lf City. J in. 8- ( 8 8 - A  
tton age boy, dilanlng atoro laat 
October, waa fbund today‘s chained 
to a bed In a filthy hon^here. Po
lice aald a man held dn a bank 
robbery charge adimtted kidnap
ing the lad.

Except for bruiabe over much of 
hia body the youto waa reported In 
fair phyiical Mndition.

The boy was Richard Evan 
(Ricky) HMrlckaen. 14-year-old 
eon of Mr. /n i Mre. Evan R. HeO' 
rickacn.

Salt Lake County Jail 
. bank robbing charges 
D. BiUett, 34-yeaf-oId 

e City man.
Jitcky diaappeared laat Oct. 3(7. 
ice Uirou^out. the Western 
tea had .)Men ’alerted to watch 

folr blm. Loegi officers had ques- 
tlonsd many persona, including 
BilletL but fuid been unable to run 
down a tangible clue.

Qntck Break
— The-break .-came with startling 
auddenneae. Billett was arraigned 
on tka federal.- bank robbery 
charge shortly before midnight, 
then returned to hla jail cell.

He waa. accuaed of stealing 
830,816, taken in a,, daring dajr-

tCaattoaei an Faga Twa)

Harry A. '

boaid of directors, following sen
sational hearings by a Senate sub  ̂
committee. Tha heariags produced 
the Cepital’s fleet mink coat acan- 
dxn'and the suboommittoq accuasij 
the dlrectora .o f yielding to a 'po-

(Cnatlaeei  ca Faga EIgM)

H a r t f o r d ,  Jan.
Manafleld D.—Sprague,- 
speaker of the Conne^ 
a f  RapraMhtativefI hai^
1y allied with administration Re^ 
j^blican forces, was named today 
a i state chairman of the Gen. 
Dwight n. Biaenhoyer for Preei- 
dent forces.
. The appointment w u  approvad 

by Senator Henty Chbot Lodge 
(R-Mass.), tha genaraTjrcampalgn 
manager.

Senator Lodge ia a brother of 
Gov. John Lodge.

Spraguey appointment served 
to IncreiM speculation that Elsen
hower .will have the backing ot an 
administration forces led by Gov- 
ernor/Lodge and State GOP Cliair- 

Clarence F. Baldwin in the 
baffle for the Presidential no'mina-

Thus far, both Governor Lodge 
* Baldwin have , declined' to 

commit themselves directly. 
Baldwin Informed 

Reliable sources said that Bald
win waa kept Informed of develop- 

dii«h-led..to-Sprague:a-ap- 
pointment.

Sprague, now serving hla third 
term in the House, succeeds Har
old G. Holcombe, Jr. of Hartford 
as head of the state Elsenhower 
movement. Holcombe had been 
■ervlng as temporary chairman.

Sprague said a meeting of 
Eisenhower leaders will be held 
probably this week to set up a per
manent organisation.

Baldwin, it' wss learned today, 
was In on a conference at Hart
ford Monday afternoon’ when- 
Sprague agrirad to accept the 
chairmanship.

Sprague aald.today that a per- 
manent,^organtaation with a state
wide committee probebly will be 
set up .at e.meeting this week end.

He said that the Eisenhower 
movement headed by him.will be 
the only one in the atate.

Seceng Mlsaloa
In turning over the chairman

ship to Sprague, Holcombe said 
"The-flrst part of-''-our-- mission, 
that of persuading General Eisen
hower to become a candidate, has 
been accomplished.”

‘Thefsecond part of our mission 
ia to obtain 100 per cent of the 
'Connecticut delegation for the

(CentUiDed ea Page Two)

^ ’ashingion, J in .
— C ongreM 'reconvetied tOfSty 
fo r  an election-yen* eeiekm  
certain to be studded wdtii 
controversy over issues « l  
which ptdiiical fortunes 'wfll 
ride In next Novem ber’s  vet* 
ing. a

The banging of gavels- -41 
Senate - and Houaa aigaaled ike . 
second meeting for the legislatoea 
who make up the '83nd Oongraoa 
-p-^lected in 1950. They receasqd 

^ e i r  nret session last Oct 80. . /
\Jlany of the issues they wreetMl 
With last year confronted ;tk m  
again. Dominant ones are defebs* 
■pending, universal military trnUa-
ing,. economic oontrela, and toreigttaid.

Out of how they deal with them 
wrtu come records to go tietore tka 
v^ers in next fall’s etoction o f a 
Prealdent Vice President 488 
House members and 83 Senatonk.

Tnanna MeOaagw Dns ‘
Today’s meeting, wia pretty 

much routine. . The real kick-off . 
tor the fieW 'sMirfon will come tb- ' 
morrow whan President Triunoff 
will deliver hla sUte-of-the-unUM 
massage to a joint Senate-Houto 
meeting.

ThiB will lay down In at lealg 
broad terms what legUOation Mr. 
Truman- w>anU from the aewdon— 
and lay tha basis for aerapping be» 
tween supporters of his prograto 
and tu  erlUCs. ”

Aside from legislation, some oth
er. poliUcally- potent-; - iaauro • -axg 
shaping up. One to Mr. Truman’*

Just before Congress rscsaael 
last October, the l>raaldMt 
Pdaed to name Gen. Mark W. Clark 
•a Ambaaaadoc and aakod

M l B *  5 * 1 !u % ’ S 5•AnR.
This touchM off a  eountiw-wrid* 

controveray. Congisaa quit wltlk 
out Uking any actipn on tha Preei- 
dent’s request Mr. Triimaa has 
aald he will renew It.

During tra raceaa, six new House 
membera wers named. Republi
cans picked up ona vote in the 
procesa, making the new linkup 
toets stand thla way: Demoerato 
231, Republicans 301, Indepeade^.. 
one, and vacancies two.

,N * »e  RrMgea 
: s « w to r '’W »e«'y ^
Republican floor leader, died during 
the recess. Meeting thla noniiiig. 
Republican Senators ehoaa Sena
tor Styles Bridges of New H m it. 
ahtiw- to take brer the l e ^ M  post

Wherry’s Nebraska seat woe 
filled by appointment ef A. 
Seaton, aux> a Republican, by 
Nebraska’s governor.

'Hw Senate line-up ia 50 Demo
crats and 48 Republlcana.

Both Democratica amd RepubU-

(Oootioued oo'Fago Faer)

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

___— SrABOBN ON OWN
MUwMffma. J«k .

Harald E. BIm  
hla bid tor the BipiffHiuo Ttm - 
tdeatial ubiuloaHao wot 
hla owo and M l 8o

toM •

Sees W ar in  Pact w ith XI. S,
tr .

Tokyo,. Jan. 8—(^)— T̂he Japa-^travel permits to Russia since; thk
ehd of the war. A foreign office 
source aald. the matter o f  foreign 
exchange was “the big problem.” 

But Oyama said h* will apply 
for a permit.

Oyama was one of six winners 
choMn by the Stalin prize com
mittee. Each is to receive a gold 
medal, a citoUon and 100,000 
rubles (835,000).
-K)yama arid in an interview he 

considered Um award "non- 
politicaL”

”1 would nave been just aa hap
py to accept it if it had come 
from the ' other side—from the 
American aide.”

’nw'retlrMi |x>liUcal science pro- 
feaaor, who lived Iq the U. 8. dur
ing Worid War U, aaid he regard
ed the prise as leas a tribute to 
hlmaeir than to “theae Japanese

meat that he ___.
able If draftod far tba 
tk* "elewfB tbe ahr.”  ,

"  UAW FteXETS FLANT 
Torrtagtoe. Jaa. 8—<F)—Tlto 

Eeltoff .ArtsuMbUi W wrtM rjq
-toOiiir w l-tk w -im iiE a rM W  
T'erriiattou. • • ■ tp eu jto  thieff' 
Ptoeta hate wkara abiut 18 o i  

ê-9swwnecesem weewimwm 
au strlka. The ptaffl iMaffMa 
tarea r

nesa winner of the Stalin peace 
prize calls the U. S.-spqnao^ 
Japanese peace . treaty “prepara
tion for future war.’ ’ '  ”

Ikuo Oyama, 71-year-old veteran 
paclllst and member of Japan’s 
parliament, says Japan is .wrong 
to think about rd-arming or about 
granting' permission to tha U. 8. 
to maintain military bases here.

He wants no change in Japan’s 
American-aponaored no-war con-' 
stitution.

He wranta to go to Moscow to 
receive the award.

If he gets, permission, Oyama 
will ba the flirat Japanese from the 
heme islanda'Ho travel to tha So- 
Viet Union alnca the end of World 
War n .

The Allied pupation  and 
Jgpaa'a ferqjgn office lurea been 
tuniing denm all requests fo f

o o b t e i a o m b a b b  c n u N ia
New Tark, Jaa. B—(FV**- 

GaaaMer Fiaak OaateUa sat i 
pertaibad today m  tha 
catlM aatUarf far a 
roart Jaiy. ita roateaipt-atdMP 
Seaato eaaa agWMt

HEW EBB ILL 
New Yatfc. Jaa. I 

OtertwVaaiaikl
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